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PUot’s Wife 
Plans Plea 
To Nikita

Dia -Establishing 
Senegalese Nation

Dakar, Senegal, Aug. 22 X '  R*n.
Moscow, Aug. 22 (A’)— Bar

bara Powers decided today to 
appeal directly to' Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev for 
clemency for • her husband, 
convicb^ U2 Pilot Francis 
Gary Powers. ' ' '

"Sho had decided It would take 
too long to awWt the outcome^ of 
her appeal to President Leonid 
Breahnev;” '  said Attorney Frank 
W. Rogers of Roanoke, Va.

The 25-year-old brunette wife 
of the- young American 'flier sen
tenced , to 10 years’ detention for 
OspionAge against the Soviet 
Union earlier had told reporteni 
she would await the outcome of 
this formal 'appeal before' trying 

. to see Khrushchev.
The Soviet Premier is vacatTllh- 

Ing in.Yalta on the Black Sea, 
and just how she intended to go 
about aeeing him was in doubt.

It  is known that the t>ilot’a 
father, Oliver W. Powers, also in- 

, tends to press ahead with efforts 
to M  Khrushchev, but his at- 
t ^ p t  did not appear to be coor
dinated with that of his daughter- 
in-law. Tbey also were reported 
to have disagreed on the wording 
of an i^peal.

There was no indication of the 
/ points in dispute, but lawyers who 

accompanied the famUy to Mos
cow for Powers’, espionage trial 
last week said the flier’s wife and 
his. parents had not beep able to 
agree on the wording' of the mercy I 
petition they had planned to sub-1 
mit to Brezhnev today. |

The lawyers said there was ^  
possibility two petitions would bey 
submitted —  one from Baurbara. 
and one from the parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver W. Powers of Pound, 
Va. , •  ̂ '

The American , polit was sen
tenced Friday to 3 years ih prison 
and 7 more of additional confine
ment, presumably In a labor camp.

(CflBttaned on Page Two)

— Mamadou Dia, who pro
claimed his West African 
state of Senegal independent 
fif the Mali Federation, today 
was busy setting up the ma
chinery needed to run his in
fant nation.

His rival, Sudanese Prefnier 
Modibo Keita, who had been kept 
under guard by Senegalese sol
diers since Dia split the Federa
tion of Senegal and Sudan Satur
day, last night was -allowed to 
board a .train for Bamako, the 
Sudanese capital.

Senegal and the neighboring 
FYench' Sudan formed the Mali 
Federation in January 1959. It 
won independence from France 
last June but remained in the 
French community.

It was not. known immediately 
whether Keita would, go ahead 
with the reorg'anlzation of his 
home stafk or whether he w'ouid 
try to launch a move to rebuild 
the federation. ,

.Dia was busy creating new min
isters, a customs service and a 
treasuri'. for Senegal. Hosalso ask
ed foreign governments for rec
ognition of Senegal as an inde
pendent nation.

Municipal councilors through-

confidence in Dia. Representatives 
of all religious communities—Ro- 
inan Catholic, kfoslem and Prot
estant — issued statements back
ing the Senegalese Premier. He 
also had the support of the bulk 
of the 7,000-man police force and 
army, most of whom are Senega
lese.

The S e n e g a l  Assembly met 
briefly today, ratified Dla's decla
ration of independence from the 
federation and constituted lUc.If a 
national assembly rather than a 
stale legislature.

Although Dakar was completely 
calm, there were reports Dia s 
forces had arrested some 30 Sene
galese in the* city who supported 
Keita and his idea of a strong.cen- 
tral Mall governihent with himself 
at the head.

Keita’s train meanwhile crossed 
the border into Sudan without 'in- 
cident. Reports from Vamako, the 
Sudanese capital, said it too was 
calm. .

Kerta’s dismiasai of Dia. from 
his job as vice premier of the 
Mali Federation last Friday 
touched off the split. Keita, pre
mier ■ of Mali, was trying to 
strengthen his hold on the gov-

State News 
Roundup
Missing Aircraft !  
Proves to Be Model

Woodbury, Aug.. 22 (/In
state Police searched through 
the night in dense woods after 
a couple reported that a. plane 
might , have crashed. The 
craft, turned out today, to have 
been a model plane. • 

state Police said. Robeft E. 
Baker of ‘Washington Rd., .Wood
bury, called them this rooming af
ter hearing of the search.

Baker said he had lost control of 
a radio-controlled model plane in 
Middlebury yesterday while fly
ing It near Lake. Quaasabaug. The 
craft had a four-foot wing span.

The model craft fit the descrip
tion of the single-engine plane Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose^ Depelak of Tuttle 
Rd., Woodbijry, reported they saw 
in apparent trouble. They told po? 
lice they feared the craft might 
have crashefL^

(Continued on Pag Seven)

Democrats Praise
on

Party Favors  
St. O nge for  
Bow les ’ Post

Middletown,-Aug. 22 UP) —  Judge 
'William St. Onge of Putnam is ex
pected to be. chosen tonight to atep 
into ChesterBowles’ shoes as 
Democratic candidate for Con
gress man from Connecticut’s Sec
ond District.

The 1# Second District Members 
of the Democratic State Central 
Committee meet here tonight to 
pick a successor to Bowles, who 
resigned his renomination to cam- 
pa l^ -fp r Sen; John F. Kermedy.'

Bowles, winding up his first term, 
said lie felt his activities for Ken
nedy wUIjiDt permit him sufficient 
time to campaign for Congress. He 
said he wanted to be free to accept 
a federal' post i f Kennedy should be 
elected president.

Bowles, former ambassador to 
India and Kennedy’s foreign policy 

. adviser, has been mentioned as a 
possible* secretary of state under 
Kennedy.

St. Onge, city court and probate 
Judge in Putnam, was 
campaign manager In 19S8. He is 
45.
campaign manager in 1958-. He Is

The meeting 'will ha've two other 
names to consider. They are 
Mayor Leo Flaherty of Bockvliie 
ahd Ernest L. Johnson, Pemocratlc; 
town chairman of North Stoning-' 
ton. Neither man Is given a Strong 
chance. ' '

Johnsmi, 38,' president of a lo-

(Oeattnacd on Page Fear)

Des Moines, Aug. 22 {ff’)<*/take positive action beginning
Midwest Democrats hailed to

day a bold, pledge of their presi
dential nominee John F. Kennedy 
to raise farm prices and. Incomes 
ana to cure the nation’s farm sur
plus headache.

The MasMichusetts senator made 
this promise — which he said was 
the strongest ever given farmers 
by-any party in history — before 
a cheering farm rally yesterday 
attended by farmers and party 
leaders from the country’s agri
cultural heeuriland.

Kennedy was backed up by Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, his 
running- mate. The political team- 
made its first public appearance 
of the campaign. , :

(He went all out-to, impress upon 
the traditionally .Republican farm 
states that he cohsidereef declin
ing farm incomes and what he 
called Republican disinterest in 
farmers to be about' the biggest 
domestic issue of the presidential' 
campaign.

He saifl the GOP has brought 
near disaster tp the nation's farm-' 
ers.

Kenney and Johnson brought 
with them a big array of national 
Democratic leaders to help assure 
farm voters that the party would 
not go b8u;k on its commitments 
— an Act they charged to the Re
publican administration.

These included Sens. Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota, Stuar^ 
Symington of Missouri, E s t e s  
Kefauver of Tenneasee and Henry 
M. Jackson of Washington. .Jack- 
son is Democratic national chair
man.

Backing up his party’s ' plat
form, Kennedy said that he woiiio

McCarthy to Speak
Hartford, Aug. 22 (.Pj-rSen. Eu

gene, J. McCarthy (D-Minni, 43, 
has befn chosen to touch off the 
Connecticut campaign o f the Ken- 
nedy-Johnson ticket. •

The young mldvvestemer ■will 
speak; Simday at the Westport 
Democratic Jamboree, State party 
leaders -announced yesterday.

McCarthy supported Adlal Ste
venson in his unsuccessful bid for 
the presidential nomination at the 
recent Democratic National Con
vention.

next January to raise farm in
come to full parity and to pre
serve the family type farm as a 
wa.v of life.

" I pledge 'every effort of mind 
'and heart to do it,” he said.

Kennedy did not translate his 
fau'm income _ promise to dollars 
and cents. Bui party farm leaders 
said this could mean at least a 25 
per cent increase, or more than 
three -billion dollars, in farmers’ 
annual Income. i,

In a further move to swing 
midland farmers to his cause, he 
promised to name a midwestem- 
er with a farm background, as,his 
eecTOtery o f agriculloiej^rv

K«medy did not spSlTout in Re
tail the farm program he' would 
set up, explaining this would be 
done as the cairCpalgn progressed.

But he did say it would be ac
complished through A positive pol
icy' of management of farm sup
plies that would emphasize better 
diets for the low Income at home 
and more American food for the 
undernourished abroad.

He said sterner farm produc
tion and marketing, controls than 
-presently used might.jie-required. 
This met .with approval of most of 
the farmers who earlier In the ral
ly had told a party panel they 
were willing to accept more rigid 
re.*itrictions -to gain better in 
comes.

A move to stronger controls 
would change the.direction of Ei
senhower adrninistration f a r m  
policies designed to get the gov- 
einmenl out of the business of 
controling farm production and 
prices.

Brothers Drown
Waterbury. Aug. 22 (A>)-^Two 

teenage brothers drowned Satur
day in Bellevue Lake when they 
waded into deep water while fish
ing.

The victims were Harold' and 
Claude Byars; 15 and 12, respec
tively. They were the sons of Mr; 
and- Mrs. Albert Byars of Water
bury.

They and an older brother, A l
bert Jr., were fishing from the 
bank, police said. Harold and 
Claude walked out ,into the water 
and'went under suddenly when 
the bottom went down sharply.

Albert, not knovring how to 
swim, could not reach them. He 
ran a quarter of a mile for a life
guard at LeJeewoed Park.

Fire-Disrupts Parade
New London,. Aug. 22 "(AVvlt 

turned out to be a busman’s holi
day for some of the 7,090 firemen 
attending , the Annual convention of 
the State Firemen’s As-sn. yester
day. ' , ,  .

A  12-family house at 32 Hill St. 
burst into flame during; the associa
tion’s '4-hour parade.’

(Oontinned on Page Three)

(Continued on Page Four)

Rivals End Weekend

Washington, Aug. 22 (P)—Two-^pass the program he- has ad-

Deadlock End 
Seen Imminent 
In School Aid

Washington, Aug. 22 (ilP) A  
house Rules Committee deadlock 
on a school aid blit may be tooken 
this week, clearing the way for ac
tion later on medical aid and mini- 
inum wage-legislation. ■ [

I f  the stalemate continues, Demo
cratic Congrressional leAders are 
toying with the idea of adjourning 
the. post-convention session of 
Congress and blaming Republicans 
for the lack of results. Republicans 
and Southern Democrats on the 
rules committee have combined to 
block school aid and some other 
bills.

On the other hand Republicans 
•ay that the Democrats, 'with, their 

'heavy majorities in' both houses. 
Are. responsible for whst is or is 
not done.

Separate school bills have past
ed the Senate and the Hopse but 
can’t get to a compromise commit
tee : without rules committee Ap- 
provAl. The committee bAs refused 

' cleArAiice by a 7-5 vote, with four 
Republieens and three Southern 

-Deipocrats providing the opposi
tion and five Democrats favoring 
thebUl.

Two o f the seven who opposed 
eleerAncA ere Reps., Jemos W. 
.TOmbl* (Q-Arit) And B. 'Cerroll 
Reece (R-Tanh). Among other 
things,-they, ere opposed to en enti 
■egregetlon provision written into 
the house bill but not included in 
the senete version.

H m  pnsrlAien would t « r  fed-

m  9 h »

chamber action was slated at the 
cleanup session of Gongp-ess today 
with both prMidential contenders 
on hand,after a weekend that saw 
political ’■ activity in many quar
ters.
- Back from a trip to the midwest 
in quest of farm belt support were- 
Sens. J(^n F. Kennedy, the Dem
ocratic presidential liorihee, and 
Lyndon' B. Johnson, his running 
mate. '

Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
the Republican candidate, issued 
his thoughts in depth- on Commu
nism and stayed in town oyer th  ̂
weekend for meetings with stra
tegists and campaign workers.

His. running mate, Heiiry Cabot 
Lodge, remained on duty as am.-, 
bassador to the United Nations, a 
post he leaves Bept. 2 to enter 
the p’olitlcai cainpaigpi.

Aftey a week of marking time 
for' lack of a working majority, 
the House faced a bill m  permit 
Radio-'IV debates - between major 
party presidential candidates. The 
Senate continued debate on medi
cal care for the aged.

Accusing Republicans of xlisin- 
terest in farmers, Kennedy said he 
.would lilie positive action to raise 
farm income to full parity and pre
serve the famlly-ttype farin.

”'I pledge every effort of mind 
and heart to do it," the Massachu
setts Senator told a rally of farm
ers from 13 states at Des Moines, 
Iowa. .

“For nearly eight years farmers 
have been on the outside looking 
in. They have been seated at the 
second table eating bread and thin 
gravy,”  Johpson told the gather
ing. , -

Agricultwre Secretary Benson, 
targvt of attacks from both Dem
ocrats and Republicans, described 
himself as “more or lesA a scape
goat for farm ills.

He hianiAd pfoblema on failure 
Af tha Danoorttllf OoBgraas to

vocated. Benson told a television 
panel he is'convinced that Rl))ub- 
llcan.s.'under Nixon, will “move in 
the ̂ direction of greater freedom 
(for farmers) and leas government 
regulation and control and regi
mentation."

The deihocratic -farm .conference 
was downgraded by Republic Na
tional Chairman Thruston B. Mor
ton who termted it “ a. transparent 
political *ginamick.’  ̂ -

"Sen. Kennedy is no. friend of 
the American farmer,” the Ken
tucky senator said in a Statement;, 

“His voting record shows he has 
flipped and ■ flopped on the issue 
and is without a basic philosophy 
of sympathy for the farmer.”

A  public poiitieal reconciliation 
between Former Pnesldent Harry 
S. Truman and Kennedy took place 
at Independence, Mo.', Saturday. It 
was there that the 76-year old Tru
man had questioned Kennedy’s 
maturity and expcrinece prior, to 
the Democratic convention.

After a 35-minutS private meet
ing af.the, Trunlan library, Tru
man said “We have accomplished 
enough to wl.n the war.”  Kennedy 
told newsmen he was delighted 
that Truman would 'support him 
in the campaign,
• Truman said he had agreed to 
take part and work wherever 
Kennedy wants him. The only firm 
;0 Ate.so far, he said, is a Labor Day 
speech at Marlon. Ind.

Truman had repected Kennedy 
as a man too young and inexperi
enced and refused to attend the 
convention in Los Angeles.

Asked why he now thought 
Kennedy is ready, Truman 
the convenUoh had 
date, that is he gpl 
him, .and that la all 

On the Southern front. Sens. 
Harry, P. Byrd (D-Vo) and Strom 
Thurmond (D-SC) continue to

Burnt sign, scorched brush around It, stood erect today in area near Forest Hill, CDallf., In wake of.* 
Sierra mountain fo'rea  ̂ fire which swept through some 15,000 acres of land' near the northern Cal- 

"Ifomia community. Sign had carried a warning to people to take care with fire in the woods. 
Blaze started Saturday in canyon of Middle Pork of the American River. Other fires today 
threatened other Sierra areas including resorts near Lake Tahoe. (A P  Photofax).

------------ ---------------------------- ^ ' -------- -----

Dagjs Normal 
A fter F l i g h t  
Around Earth

Moscow, Aug. 22 (.fl̂  — The two 
Soviet space dogs are reported 
frisky, with their heart and blood 
pressure normal, after their 
pioneer flight around the earth 18 
times within 24 hours.

The dogs — Belka ( squirrel) and 
Strelka (arrow) — landed safely; 
in a special container catapulted, 
-from their space ship when It bsd 
“ come down to a low. height," 
Pfavda said.
-T h e  Soviet Gommun'ist Party 
newspkper said the 4%-ton space 
ship, which carried a cargo of mice, 
flies and plants, made a smooth 
landing "undamaged, and whole” 
in a meadow of a collective farm 
somewhere in the Soviet Union 
on Saturday. Presumably the land
ing was made- with the, aid- of 
parachutes, but Pravada gave no 
s ta lls . The ship had been launch
ed Fl'iday.

One Soviet scientist, Prof. D. V. 
Martynov, said that the aAtellite 
used in the test “could carry both 
a man and large variety of sclpntl- 
fle instruments.*.’ Other scientists 
hailed the recovery of the ship as 
another big step toward sending a 
man ipto ŝpaCe. <*

The Journey covered 700,009 kilo
meters (434,700 miles) in an orbit 
198.8 mll(M above the earth. The 
Russians said the landings were 
made within seven miles of the 
target spot.

Strelka and Belka leaped from 
their cabin after its hatch was 
opened and “barked Joyously and 
fawned on the people,”  P r a v d a  
said. The dogs in a few hours ate 
a good meal, with a preference for 
nut. paste over sausage, the paper 
reported.

Their companions on the epic 
flight were reportedly equally 
lively on returning, the mice nib
bling on biscuits, tJie filet “keep
ing flying arou’fl^U ie  flasks” in 
which yiey traveled.

“One of the plants that was on 
board the ship continued to blos
som,” the Soviet news agency 
Tass reported.

TV  cameras inside the epace 
capsule reebrded the actions of 
the dogs during the flight. As
tronomer Nikolai Barbashenv eald 
they showed the phenomenon of 
weightlessness in spaeo caused no 
grave disturbance of physical 
function.

Pravda gave this account of the 
TV record of the flight:

“ A t the moment of the start 
the dogs looked with alarm and 
bswlldannent to tho bottom af

State Gunman 
Disarms Pblice• i

Caught Later
Coventry. R. 1., Aug. 22 (JP) — 

A  Connecticut gunman who recent
ly completed a manslaughter 
parole today dUarmed two Cov
entry, Rhode Island policemen 
while boasting “ I ’m John Dllllnger 
I I ” and then fled in their cruiser 
after firing several shots from 
their police revolver.^.

The ex-con-vlct,: identified ax 
John Martin Hewitt of Central 
Village Conn., was surrounded later 
\)y scores of state and local police 
after the cruiser was found, its 
rear wheels over a roadside wall.

Two troopers seized him.' They 
'said they found him crouching be
hind a atone .wall with the two po
lice guns at this fingertips.

Coventry patrolmen Lucids Dan
ielson and Richard Bertholdt said 
they had seen Hewitt’s car pro
ceeding erratically in early morn-

Sierra Forest Fires 
Melt Power Lines

Reno, NeV„ Aug. 22 —Sierra«,est service officials said they hoped

a m r ^ r n s ^

(Oontlnaed on Page Seven)'

News Tidbits
-Culled from AP Wires

« An Face T im )

Premier Souvanna Phouma of 
Laotian coup d’etat government 
says he is etUi negotiating with 
holdout in south who has threat
ened to retake Vientiane.. .United 
States could save billions o f dol
lars in long run through contthued 
nuclear weapons development, Dr. 
Edward Teller,' scientist, says in 
radio-TV totervlew.
' System of sucking air through 

small slots in airplane wings may 
greatly Increase distance planes 
can travel. A ir Force says... 
Negro is chosen for first time to 
carry United States flag in Olym
pic Games’ inaugural parade on 
Thursday In Rom e.. .Detroit’s 
second annual Jazz festival Is hail
ed as succese both for quality of 
performance and crowd behavior.

Sen Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, 
in quick stop in Cincinnati for 
campaign speech, says Republican 
Party “ forgets the people”  after 
election day. . .Current drop in 
baby crop, is attributed to early 
marriage and yoilnger motherhood 
In 1950s.. .Aircraft.;.stioTv some 
strength as stock market moves 
generally higher in moderately ac
tive trading early today.

Prosecutor says State may wind 
up ito cose by Wednesday lh>lnch- 
Tregbff murdSr re-trlal in Los 
Angeles. . ,  Car racing enthusiasts 
in San Diego, Calif., riot because 
city fails to provide them with 
drag strip .. .Weekly “Dick CHsrk 
Show” is being dropped I v  Ameri
can Broadcasting Co.'s TV  net
work Sept. 10.

Grandson of late President 
FtAnklln D. RoosAvelt and banker’s 

itor are married Saturday 
W itt CJommunlty Church, 

S^aciue, N. Y. . . . Former.New 
York Governor AVerill Harriman 
will travel to Africa with 
visa, thanka to Congolese 
in New York .. .  Brush fire races in
to outskirts of Horseshoe Bend, 
Idahol eniall aoutbwastern com
munity, last night, is kept from 
engulfing town, Imt.epi
Iw WP* Wm flHWIn

forest fires blacked out the Reno 
and Lake Tahoe areas last night 
and exploded . over 55,000 acres 
t6day„^__^hxeat6iwtt*- Califoniia 
mountain vacation resorts escaped 
the flames.,

A  fire at Donner Uake, spread 
from 7,000 acres Sionday to a total 
■pf 24,700 acre^ today. It rhoved 17 
miles in 24 hours to within five 
miles of the' Nevada border, [a 
California forest service spokes
man saidt

A fire storm to the south in the 
Forest H ill' Divide area of . Cali
fornia raged over 30,000 and 
forced evacuation of several moun
tain hamlets. It burned all eight 
homes in Bath, two miles east of 
Forest Hills Saturday and about 
a dozen' in nearby Michigan Bluff 
and the- BAker Ranch comniunlty.

Fire fighters were called in 
from Montana, Washington, Ore
gon and Idaho to assist the 1,650 
men gt the Forest Hill and ̂ the 
950 at Donner Lake fires.

A  third Sierra blaze—this one 
north in Nevada ' County, Calif.— 
exploded last night from, 1,600 
acres to 7,000 acres and forced 
evacuation of North San Juan, a 
community of 300 persona. But for-

to save the town 
What happens when a whole 

region is suddenly without elec
tricity? .

Hundreds of t o u r i s t s  were 
stranded because gasoline pumps 
weren’t working . . ., Enterprising 
bperators fitted their pumps with 
powers mowers, a n c i e n t  hand 
pumps and diesel generators to do 
a land-office business . , . Some 300 
cars were trapped i’n a pigeon-hole 
garage in Reno because the ele
vator couldn't operate • . . Bur
glar alarmx didn’t work . . .  Nevada 
sheriffs and highway patrol cars 
.couldn’t communicate with head
quarters ... . Restaurants served 
cold meals by c a n d l e l i g h t . , 

■•Marilyn Mondoe’a new picture 
“Let’s Make Lovetticouldn’t malce 
its world premiere in Reno . . .  A  
heavyweight Aght between Tommy 
( h u r r i c a me )  Jackaon of Long 
Island, N'Y., an(J Howard King of 
Reno had to be canceled . . . Water 
liad to be rationed because elec
tric water.pumps were out.

The. gambling' casinos’ did a 
booming business '' as usual. The 
major clubs turned on emergency

(Continued on Page Seven)

Dag PoKcy 
Gets Vote 
Of Council

^opoliJville, The Congo, 
Aug. 22 ( f f )— T̂he C o n go l^  . 
government today 'withdrew 
the demands it has been try
ing to impose on , the U n it^  
Nations Congo operation.'

In a sharp re'versal of its pre
vious position, the government an
nounced it “ sees ho reason to proas 
it,s demand. ”̂ in view of tho latest 
Security Council meeting on Hi# 
CongB.

The-Security Council, lit effect, 
reaffirmed the policy pursued by 
the U.N. Becretaiy General 
Dag Hammaskj(dd. Haihmar* 
skjold 'has been under fire by the 
Congolese who accused him o f 
“blackmail, treason and plotting.”  

Today, in a statement which 
stunned neutrals-in the Congolese 
capital, a Congolese government 
spokesman tola newsmen:

“The government Is satisfied 
that Belgian troops will bo with
drawn. The government considers 
that the atmosphere is good.”  

Among the demands made by 
Prcrftler Patrice Lumumba were 
withdrawal of all White United 
Nations troops from The Congo, a 
supply of planes by tho U N . tb 
transport Congolese sbldlera to, 
deal with political dissension in the 
Interior and the' appointment of 
An African-Asian committee to 
advise Hammarskjold.

Lumumba had threatened that 
unless the Security Ckmncil bowed 
td his demands he would appeal 
for aid to another power. It  b— 
been made more or leea clear that 

_  _  the other power would be the So-
— -,?y.h lchjj|4jb^ galn-

THg mora groundT TW ly in this 
troubled African nation.

The government’s p o tion  wew 
communicated' to newsmen by 
Serge IJdichel, a leftwing expatri
ate Frenchman-of Russian origin 
who has been acting as Lumum
ba’s,.chief press aide.

Michel’s' statement followed a 
3-hour meeting of Lumumba and 
the silver-haired .Soviet Ambassa
dor-in the Congo, M. D. Yakpvlev.

Last night The U.N, Security 
Council overwhelmingly endorsed 
Dag -Hammarskjold’s direction of

(Continned on Page Seven)
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Bulletins
from the AP  Wires

dAS May Brand Cuba 
Trojan Horse for Reds

<• y . '
San Jose, Costa RicA, Aug. 22#right condemnation of Castro, and

daugfab 
In. De

apeclal
offidal

(/P)—The Western Hemisphere for
eign ministers’ mrotlng entered a 
new, critical phase today in which 
Cuba may be. pointed out as a 
Trojan horse for' Communism in 
the Americas. • .

Fidel Castro has already served 
notice Cuba will reject any such 
charge and will bltterl,y, attack the 
Unltod plates. A  Cuban walkout 
fronv^the conference being, held by 
the 'Organization of A/herican 
States (OA8) is possible. '

The foreign ministers turned to 
discussing Communist . infiltration 
of Latin America after signing a 
resolution condemning , the dicta
torial regime of Generalissimo Ra
fael L. Trujillo in thb Dominican 
Republic. The United States joined 
with other members of the OAS 
yesterday in approving diplomatic 
and economic restrictions against 
the Tnijlllo'^regime until It makes 
democratic reforms.

The D o m i n i c a n  delegation 
walked out of the conference Sat
urday in protest against the reso
lution, which . it  termed -"Illegal, 
and coercive.’'

The hemispheric foreign minis
ters are-expected to proceed more 
cautiously in at]tackiAg,,Xommun- 
1st penetration and particularly 
the growing frlehdehlp between 
Cuba and the Soviet Union. (Jae* 
tro hM many Latln-American fol
lowers; ^Dominican '  strongman 
TruJlUo hap few. Wary of etirring 
up poUblul paaalona in their 
hontidanda, moat mlntiitars a n

\

no such move is ghticipated.
3u t diplomatic observers are 

predicting a»strongly worded reso- 
lutlbh condemning'So'viet attempts 
to Interoene in the hemisphere’s 
affairs. Cuba 'Coul4 be indicted-^ 
either directly or indirectIy-*-as a 
nation which has direct links with 
So'viet CJommunlsra.

CJuban Foreign Minister Raul 
Roa already has anticipated such a 
charge. He told the ministers last 
week that the Castro government 
is following its own Independent 
line and IS not a satellite of any
body. > '

A  graver charge against Cuba— 
at least hi Latin American eyes— 
may be that It has become a dic
tatorship where human rights 
which the revolution pledged to 
protect are being violated.

Ope of the first things the for
eign ministers are expected to dis
cuss will be the report of a five- 
nation Interamerican Peace Oom- 
mittee on its studies of tensions in 
the Caribbean.

This report says tensions haye 
been “ considerably intensified u  a 
result of the growing interest of 
the Soviet Union . . .  in inter
vening more actively . . * in inter- 
American matters.”

*(1 )0  report’s conclusions also re
fer to groups which “under the in
fluence of extra-continental powars 
maintain that economic progron 
can only be attained through Ira: 
plantation of ,.-. . a dictatorship.”

A  U.8. msmoraadum.^oonta' 
to ths roport eluais(t*<aii^ .

EQUAL ’!nME BILL PASSIBD 
“ WSahlngton; A u g n t t  WV— 
Congress sent to Pniddent Elsen
hower today legislation dear- 
Ing the way for toi^’̂ tslon and 
radio debates ' between -the Bo- 
publlcan and Demooratlo jnesl- 
dentlal candidates. The Hoosn 
passed by voice vote A Nil, al
ready approvfed-by the Senate, 
to, suspend for the oorrent cam- - 
paigh any obligation by KropA* . 
castors to . give equal time to 
candidates of minor and spita- 
ter parties.

CUBAN PRIEST WOUNDED
Havana, Aug. 22 (JPW—A  Bo- ■ 

man Catholic prleet was womsd- 
M  today by police in a Ha'vaan 
suburb and six Catholic youths 
were beaten and detained In 
Las ‘Villas Provincer OsthoUc 
sources reported. The out
break of 'violence came ns the 
first national OathoUo Yonth 
Congress opened in Havana 
without incident. Antl-OstfaoBe 
demonstratiens by young Cu
ban revointlonarles had been - 
feared: Sources at the eongrosa 
sdd Father Marcil Bjadoya, fid, 
a Spanish national, waa shat In 
the leg when he tried to pro
tect several yoaths sought hy 
Cuban authorities. '

ALGERIA VOTE ASKBD
Tunis, Aug. 22 Uti —  The A l

gerian rebel goveniment In exBa 
today called for a itifni'sndtim 
under the supervision and eus* 
trol of the United Natlann to 
decide the future of Algfrih. A '  
communique Issued after a-oon- 
slon of Bebel Pn isler .-Forhafi 
Abhos* oablaet attoeke*: t y ssi -  
dent Charles De Ganll^s pEhr 
of seH-detorminatlaa l(to.''tlw- 
French North A^lijtBA 
as “empty Of DembumBt 
tent" and designed to 
Ize Algeria by fores.**
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%t9  afforta In •tlrrine up Inter—Kaat Hartford, Bolton and Glaa- 
- ■ • - •*— tonbury. When the word get*

around, I'm aure we will get more 
mu.aician.a from thoae town*, but 
it wilt remain a Mancheater or
chestra.

,We expect to ‘meet in the band, 
room at'the High School. Arthur 
Illing, school superintendent, la 
enthusiastic about the organiza 
lion and hia promised to urge the 
Board of Kducation to approve 
the use of school facilities for this 
community pr^ ĵecl. ; Rehearsal? 
witr be OB MondayCev’efrtnga, and 
are expected to fiegm^he Monday 
after Labdr Day. ^

You'll hear more, about the or 
cl)estra after that date. Aftjer all, 
I can't tell you very much when 
It ha* yet to have it* fir*t re 
hears^l. In any event, an orche*tra 
is on the way, .an orchestra <t>f 
symphonic proportions which wdU 
certainly.be a cultural asset to the 
communitv. .!

M t In an orchestra for Manches- 
tar ha'»» bom fruit. F of the past 
Humth or so 1 have been trying to 
lay the groundwork for a group 
who might be interested in play
ing serioua music- together. After 
all, there was no organization with 
which Interealed musical ama- 
ttura can play, once they have 
left high school.

Now we idtail have such a group 
Nearly 35 players have signified 
their ‘ interest airekd.v, and X...RJ?- 

■peel a few more wilt join up when 
they return from their .sunimer..ac- 
tivltiei. There will always be va
cancies, of course, since a sym
phonic organization -can easily 
handle 100 players. But an or- 
cheatra of 40 or so is a very res
pectable size, capable oi playing 
a large variety of music.

Further, we have been vefy for
tunate in getting some excellent 
musicianB, many of whom have 
played professionally in the past, 
and have been members of sym
phonic organizations elsewhere. 
Altogether.. I sm very pleased; 
I’m siue we will have sn or- 
ehaatra of which Manchester cr^ 
ba really proud. Of course. I'd 
like to see it larger, but that will 
undoubtedly come anth time.
. At present, almost all the per- 

■ aonnel are from Manchester, with 
only two or, three coming from

fairy tale, not too well known in 
tht* country. "Der Mond” means 
"The Moon,”  hnd the story is a 
fanciful one to explain the fou'r

gbases of the 'earth’s first satellite.
irff's miisic is humorous and deft, 

two saving graces which all too 
many modem composers lack’

The caat is excellent, using the 
best soloists o f the Munich Opera, 
where the opera hdd its debut un
der the baton of 'Wolfgang Sawal- 
lisch' about three years ago. ’The 
recording was made under the per
sonal supervision of the cbmposcr, 
and the whole thing is a "must'’ 
for anyone with pretensions of in
cluding modem works, in their li
brary.

It Is available In both mono
phonic and stereophonic pressingsi. 
so you have your choice. It .com
prises only two discs, so the co'St Is 
not excessive.

PBKSTO ASRAI 
l-'lshhouse Punch—Claflln 
Vienna Orch.,— Adler 
O i l  107

.Uablc to produce a hangover.

I>er Mond—Orff- 
Phllhnrmonir Orch., Rawnllbteli 
Various Soloixf.s and (Ttonis 

’.Angel .'Wfl7B/l.
This is a complete’ recording 

o f a modern opera, written by Ger
many's outstanding composer. It 
has achieved a very considerable 
European siiccnia, though it has 
not yet ^

TTie plot is ba&ecTHttn a Grimm

SiMdil - TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

SLICED
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MILDLY CURED
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SLICED, TENDER 
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s >av» o n fP r J „ c .

YELLOW ONIONS 3 
GREEN PEPPERS 3 »
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CELtQ15

19
CANTALOUPES 2 ’o* 39
JSMt A FroduteJMcas IffaxUva Tuas.. WaA. Au«. a i-3 4
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L a QI.

MRS
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■PKGS
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ALL PLA V O IS ■ Whit ,̂ Chocolaia, Valiow

Jiffy CAKE MIXES 3fiOLDM BOSS • Sleck'up, h't lead Jas Tima

Tea Bags
O W P B O Y -A B -D B  » Tomato and Chaata

Spaghetti SAUa S
I lMan coleh, AAmt, SpaarminI Air tohi^

Whitman**^ 29<
IMma IfMctfv* rtmi Selwdey, Augna« 27th
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69
29
75
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 ̂ NATIONAL STORES

D  o g s N orm al 
A f t e r  F l i g h t  
Around Earth

(Continued from Page One)

the cabin. During the first few 
seconds of the flight they ’ were 
worried and began to toss.

"Aa the ship gathered speed, 
the ’ growing force' of gravitation 
preased them to the b o t t o m .  
Strelka. setting her paws against 
the floor, tried to put up resist
ance, anxiously looking around. 
The animals then stood still.

"The ship went onto it* orbit. 
After great overloads the state 
o f welghtlessnsaa set in. The dogs 
hang’ in the cabin. Their paws 
and heads were weakened, hang 
Ing down, and 'the. animals looked 
llfelMs at the first glance.

"Getting u*e»l to weightlessness 
they began to eat. By the way, 
the feeding trough opened auto 
matically. Belka and Strelka had 
their first space breakfast. 
TTiroughout the flight they again 
began to worry but gradually 
calmed down,”

Pravda said the two dogs in 
the' special cabin could see each 
other throughout the flight ka 
they were separated only by a 
transparent net.- y

During, the iSth, swing around 
•.he earth the signal for the space 
ship to descend was given from 
the ground, Prsvda said.

Without giving specific detailk 
of the me<'hanlsm, the paper said: 

'All intricate automatic de
vices forming part of the sy.stem 
of enstiring safe landing operated, 
accurately and fayltle.ssty. From 
the first moment of descent, spe
cial etpiipmenl trHnsmiUe<l data 
to the earth characterizing the 
functioning of Ihe-hrAking set, the 
system of control over the. de- 
srent, and the parameters were 
recorded while the space ship re
entered the dense layers of the at
mosphere"

Pravda said "all these data are 
of tremendous praetiral .Impor- 
tam^e’ for future flights and safe 
return to the earth. "

Some Soviet newapapera re
ported briefly the rei-overy of the 
85-pound TT.S. space eap.aiile in the 
air over the Pacific but thi.a wa.s 
dlsmiased as an . experiment for 
espionage purposes- -The papers 
made no eompariion between tpe 
Soviet dogs and the two numkcy.a 
the United States sent Into space 
.May 28, 1959. They reached t
height of ’ 3(k) mile* on a 1.500 
mile flight • hy â  .Iiipiler mi.a.aile 
but did not orbit the earth.

We.at Fliuopean newspaper.* gen 
erally viewed the Soviet achieve- 
msnl as" another demonstration of 
the Russians lead in the race with 
the United Stales to get a man 
Into space. TTie Ixjndon Observer 
said the Soviet feat, "will ho a 
bitleir pill to American sclentiata 
who have also tuccessfiilly re,cov
ered objects frorri orbit, ^ u l'on  a 
far more modest scale."

Prof. Alfred J. Lovell, director 
of-BritsIn’s giant radio tele.scope 
St Jodrell Bank, said the’Rii.s.’dans 
"undoubtedly have a lead cif sev
eral years over the American* in 
their ability to, put exlpeinely 
heavy objects into orbit |Snd al.to 
In the precision of their gTrldartce.

"But, oh the other hand, .the 
Americans, from the ex-U(jn!ely 
wide scope of tlieir scientific'Ex
periments and their ability, to ex
tract fundamental results, have a 
eohsiderable lead over the Rus
sians," Lovell, added.

Storkholn*'? Dngens Nylieter 
said It was only s t|ursllon of time 
"before the Ru.aMlan technicians 
consider tliemaelvc* sure enoiigli to 
send a man out in apace."

Rome's .11 Tempo said the So
viet experiment was "proof that 
man can aurvive In space."

"Space fletinn 4a ftctjlbn ho long
er," said the l>hdon Mut^ay Times.' 
". ... With the Imminftu’^^al con- 
.quest of spare, man enters nipon a 
new erm of frightening responsihil- 
Ity.” - .

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Kdward P. and Marie T. Kees- 
ler to John and Ruth T.. Arm
strong, property at .12-34 Clinton 
8t

Albert W.“ and Anita M. PLigh 
to Shirley K.- and Richard C. 
Yeamea, property at 55 Whitney 
Rd. ■

Howard E. and Irene Phillipa 
to Henry J. and (jecella, M. Micha
lak, proper! v on llarknriatark St. 

qiiilelalm Ue««it
Connecticut Rank and Tnial 

Co. to Albert W. and .Mhita B. 
Pugh, property on Whitney Rd.

> llarriage IJrenaea
Ntinzio Sebastian LaRoaa Jr. of 

4M .N. Main St. and Bertha Paul
ina .Conimo of 434 N. Main St., 
St. Bridget's; Church. Aug. 27.

Franklin John Graham of Wind
sor Locks and Phyllis Ruth Mo- 
dean. Sperry, of Mancheetar, Kman- 
iicL taithcran Church. Sept. 3.'

.Richard R . Krol of 144 Blrqh 
SL and. Joyce Anita Dupont o f 117 
R l^ s ^ t ; ,  At Jamca* l̂uircib,

Missionary^ Polio Victim^
Finds Lifers Work in Kenya

............... «
By fTlANCES FAIBHALl  financial help from mission* or the 

Nairobi, Kenya (/P| — Miss Lil
lian Blewitt has been in Kenya 
eight months, and she's decided to 
devote the rest of her life to mis- 
slonar.’V work in Rast Africa.

"I shall never return to Amer
ica unless God calls me back, and 
I am prepared to finish my life 
here,” sqys 45-year-bld Miss Ble*- 
witt o f Bollerose, N. Y.

Stricken by polio when only 3 
years old, she is confined perma
nently to a wheel chair. .But des
pite her handicap. Miss Blewitt 
didn’t think twice when she re
ceived a letter last October from 
family friends, the Rev, and Mrs.
John Twyler Ludwig, urging her 
to Join them. They run a mission 
school for African girls at Ru- 
araks. in ilndulatlng, dusty bush 
country some miles nprlh of Nai
robi.

"The Ludwigs had been asking 
me to come to Kenya for the laist 
20 years, but this -time I knew I 
miist go," she says. "I had no 
money for the fare, no means of 
support when I got here and had 
no teaching qualification —• but 
nevertheless, here I'am ."

The Ludwigs, who hhve been 
missionaries in East Africa since 
1927, when Nairobi was a shanty
town. have been extending their 
school for-African girls for the 
last 1,0 years. -

Before this they were attached 
to the Church bf God Mission In
the humid hedt of^Isum u on the 

Ticiorishores of iJike ■Victoria. But when 
Mr. Ludwig, now 78. reached re-̂ . 
tirement age, he was advised to 
go home.

The Ludwigs’ answer to this 
was to afcccpt 10 acres of land of
fered by a wealthy Nairobi ho
telier. and to start a school for 
African girls, independent of any

government
Over the year* the Ludwigs and 

their friend* both In America and 
in Africa have given enough to 
take care of about 70 African girl 
boarders from 11 to 18 years old, 
from all parts of the C<Hony — 
which is about twice the size of 
the British Isles~and for a qual
ified teaching staff, mostly A f
ricans.

Until they are 16 the girls get 
a geneVal education, but for the 
following two' years they are 
taught domestic science by Mrs. 
Ludwig, 70. who Is a qualified 
nurse and domestic (fclence te’ach- 
er.

Throughout their schooling the 
pupils are given religious Instruc
tion by Miss Blewitt.

Her wheel chair is no longer a 
transport problem, despite the 
rough tracks which ^ink the 
school’s 21 separate buildings. 
About 10 of the girls hoist Mis.s 
Blewitt’s chair shoulder high and 
carry her from classroom to .dass- 
room.

“ Perhaps I ’ve been naive in bie- 
lieving. everything I ’ve ever been 
told about Africa, but now I find 
it's, just how I im'agined It,’ ’ Miss 
Blewitt says.

She sees Kenya's present uneasy 
political situation .“ as sometljlng 
Which goes on around me but which 
1 don’t know much about

."I only know that I believe In.the 
freedom of the individual but also 
believe that children should grow 
up before taking responsibility.’ ’

Though Mip.s Blewitt receives no 
.salary for her work at the school, 
.she refuses to waste time on finan
cial worries. "I  didn’t have enough 
money to get here and I never 
thought I'd have enough to live on 
when I arrived—but .something has 
always turned up,’ ’ she says.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Coliimhia

Deino|!̂ >ats Vole 
To Boost Peters 

For Nomination
George E. Peters, Jonathan 

Trumbull Highway, has been en
dorsed as candidate for State rep
resentative by the Democratic 
Town Committee, Peters, who- 
made a close nui for the post two 
years ago, was one of three pro
spective'candidates, two of whom 
withdrew,

Mrs. Marita Merrick, chaLliiian, 
o f the town comniitlee, * said that 
Peters’ endorsement docs not pro
hibit others interested from enter
ing their names at the caucu.s to- 
nA)irow night at 8 -o'clock at Yoo- 
nian's Hall. Nom-inatlons of candi
dates for representative- and jus- 
lire of the peace may be made from 
the floor.

.VIU’ Meeting Tonight
Mrs. William C. Robin.son II. 

new president of the Yoiing Re
publican Club, will hold a meet
ing of the grou'i) at. her home in 
Sleepy Hollow tonight. Mrs; Robin
son urges any interested members 
of the party to attend. 'I'Tiis is a rc- 
organizatiftnsl meeting, and plans 
will he made, for the coming cam
paign.

ftecelvew Rite
Michael Bl\im. .son of Mr. anil 

Mrs Haul Bhim, Hebron Rd., was 
■('onfirmad -L-hrough the tradiUon.al 
rite of Bar Milzvah at the morn
ing service Saturday at the Bank 
Hi,. Synagogue in Willimanlic. 
Rabbi Amos Edelbeil,, ccleiiranl, 
(■banted the prophetic reading 
from Isaiah: '.'VI which exprc.ssea 
the hope for the" .rebuilding of 
Zion, and'charged Michael witti bL*, 
adult responsibilities to the cause 
of his faltli and humanity.

Nathan Plot kin, president of the 
synagogue, pre.senled Blum willi 
a certiflcale aUlting -hla rcadines.s 
t o . a.i-sume the .dutie.s, and Mrs. 
trviiig Tannenbaiim. pre.sident of 
the SLsterhood .of Agudua Achim 
of the Chestnut Hill Hynagogue, 
gave him a copy of the Holy Hcrip- 
ture.s on behalf of the 'Sisterhood. 
President William,.M. RVug pre
sented hih'i with the ritual chalice 
on behalf ()f iHc Brotherhood of 
.Hons of l.srael.

Kamll.v (inlliering
Mr. and Mrs.. Carlton -W. 

Hutcliin.s, T;ilke Rd.. enlerlained 
members of the Hutchins and of 
the Woodward families Sunday at 
.their home.

tJucata were HutcJiins' father, 
Henry B. Hutchins, his uncle and 
wife. .Mr. ■ and -Mrs. 1/esler J. 
Hutchins of Columbia; his sustcr 
and fsmil.v, Mr. and Mr.*. Howard 
Stanley of Andover: Irving Stan
ley of Pennsylvania, and Mr. ancT 
Mrs. llfirnion Cochrone and chil
dren ()f Coventry. »

Also, .Mr. and Mrs. Madison 
Womiward of Columbia.Ijvke, Lt; 
.Colonel and Mi’s. Jasper Wood
ward and Jasper Jr.': Mr. and Mrs. 
[Joiiald Wmaiward and daughter 
fViralie of Winter l*ark, Fla., Mrs. 
Hutchins’ mother, Mrs. FJdward 
Dennis of Whitney Rd,. And Law
rence 'ain.d Sally Hutchins.

Voting Arehrr"
'Mark Hal). 5-ycnr-old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Hall of Whitney 
Rd.-. entered hi* first archer.v tour- 
nameiU last SundOy at the Groton 
Bowhunlers Field Archery Meet, 
Groton, and won the second prize 
trophy in the junior division. .Mark 
ha* been tatigbl at home hy hi.* 
parents. His ",’ouiig sister TannI, 
aged 7, won the'first prize trophy. 
She began her tournanieril work 
early in Uio seo-son. Mrs. Hall 
brought home, another trophy, firot 
place in the women’s 175 dlvlsldti.

Grant* Approved
SiiperiiUendent -of S c h o o l s  

George E., Graff has Informed the 
Board of Education that tranv 
portatioii grants mailed to, the 
town treasurer are: Elementary, 
$6,182.33; high school,. $4,044.60; 
and technical school, $1,381.03. The 
per pupil grant to be! received in 
three installments dliring tlie com
ing year will -bo $56,347.50. 'The 
average cost pAr pupil for Colum
bia In lOfiB-60 was $382!3l. This 
excludes transportation. . but in
cludes interest on bonded indebt
edness. .

' tJUMM* Biialneas
Dr. W. C. HalnsworUi has ae- 

Mptsd kla rsappqlntjnant as mcdl* 
mU advisor for th* aomlwg jraa«.

He ha* reserved Oct. 4, 7 and 14 
for physical/ examination at the 
school.

Mrs. Marita Merrick has been 
appointed delegate to the jinnual 
meeting of the Connecticut As
sociation of Boards of Education 
to be held Sept. 16-and 17 at the 
Slatlcr Hilton Hotel in Hartford.

The bid of the Dahl Oil Co. of 
$.028.5 below the posted price at 
the time of delivery has been ac
cepted for supplying fuel oil for, 
the, 1960-61 season.

Butler Dairy ha.s again been 
awarded the milk contract. with 
its bid of five and three-quarters 
cents per half pint container.

Manchester Evening Heipld Co- 
Iiinihin corre«|»ondent, Mr*. Don
ald Tuttle, telephone Acadeiuy 
8-3135.

Five  Crashes 
O n W eekend

Pilot’s Wife 
Plans Plea 
To Nikita

(Continued from Page One)

O M  OUT OP WAV 
TO HELP PARTNER 
By -Alfred Sheinwold 

Good bridge plsyers never makq 
misUkes- They teU you so them
selves, If you happen to ksk them. 
They occasionally maka an un
lucky play.

West opened the king of spades, 
and dummy won with the ace. It 
was an unlucky opening lead; 
West would have been better off 
If he had led the deiice of spades 
instead of the king.

East ma4e an equally unlucky 
play at the first trick by dropping 
his four of spades.

“What’s wrong about playing 
th* four of spades?” you may 
wemder. East asked the same 
question at the end of the Jinnd. 
He pointed out that he didn’t want 
.to encourage a spade continuation 
by playing the nine at the first 
trick.

Blocked suit
East got the answer to his ques

tion very quickly. At the second 
trick declarer got his hand with a 
club. Then South led the ten of 
diamonds for a'' fineese. East re
fused the first diamond, but had to 
finesse with his king.

Now East returned his remain
ing spade. As It happened, this 
was the nine of spades. 'Very im- 
lucky.

South played low, and the suit 
blocked. If West overtook. South's 
ten of spades would stop the suit; 
and If West played low. East 
would have to switch to another 
suit. Either way. South was sure 
to make his contract.

East should really drop the nine 
of spades at the first trick. When 
East gets the king of diamonds 
he can return his remaining spade 
—and this happens to be the four 
of spades. Very lucky.

South’s plav no longer matter.8. 
If South plays low (his best 
chance) \̂ West can win a finesse

Five 1-car accidents occurred 
in ■Manchc.'iter between early Sal- 
urda.v evening and late Sunday 
afternoon, resulting in one slight 
injury and two arrests.

Do'nald D. Belair, .30. of 49 
Pioneer Olrcle. fiiiffercd a cut on 
his upper lip when his car slam 
med into a utility pole on Hart
ford ltd. near Gosleo St. at 1:10 
a hi. -Sunday. '*

Belair told police he swerved to 
Oiê  fight to a-void" an oncoming 
car and hit the pole, snapping it 
off at the base.

His car traveled on another 82 
feet before striking a no parking 
sign, and coming to r,est, accord
ing to police.

The car! was considered a total 
wreck, and' was towed away.

Bruce A. Cordner, 23, of 146 
Park ,St.. was ‘arrested at 7:15 
Saturday night and charged with- 
evading respon.sibilily and reck
less driving. Police picked him np 
at his home as the result of an 
inve.iligatloii into- an accident on 
Hartford Rd. near Mkih St., where 
a car had struck a stop sign. '

James H. Slavin, 16, of 86 Ar- 
notl Rd., was arrested at 5:15 
yesterday afternoon and was. 
charged with speeding.

Policte said he was atlenipting 
to turn into. Agnes Dr. from Hill
top Dr., butnvas going too fast to 
rnake the curve and spun out of 
control. He skidded from one side 
o'f A^nes~T>r. to the oUi.er, with 
his car facing in the opposite di
rection, when it finally came to a 
stop.

His court date has been Set for 
Sept. 10.

Other accident.* occiirrod ■ at 
Greenwood Dr. neijr Westland St. 
at 6:20 p.m. Saturday, and -at W. 
Center St. and Henderson Rd. at 
l:'2(l yesterday morning. - 
. In the firstjOf these, a car being 
driven by Phyllis. Marks, 17, of 69 
Greenwood Dr., was heavily daiji- 
nged wljen It smacked into three 
tree.s bn the St.' Bartholomew 
Church property.

Police said the girl, who Js 
learning to ^rive ahd does not 
have a license, becanVe nervoua 
and froze at the wheel. H er‘moth
er was with her at the time.

Just prior to the accident, po
lice sai(i, the girl had turned off 
E. Middle Tpke. onto Greenwood 
Dr. and the car had stalled. After 
i-epeated efforts she got the car 
started, but with other 'ears pass
ing closely by she became nerv
ous. The Mqrks cai: hid-, tp he 
towed away.

rK car driven by William M. 
Kelley, 2, was allegedly struck by 
another in the final accident, with 
alight damage- reaultirig. Kelley 
■said he had stopped on Wi Centex 
St. to allow a cruiser wttn flash.-' 
ing red light to -pass, a im ^as hit 
from behind. ''

.He could only describe the car as 
being a 19.54 black Ford converti
ble with dealers plates.' ,

Police are InvifStlgaUng.

A'pit’*/)rinf f.ead Huge
O t t a w a ■ c a p a c l l^ ^  

produce newsprint is nearly five 
times greater than that of any 
other country. The industry ac- 
eounta for ajHnit"51 per cent -of 
the world’s production. The Unit
ed Statca, Canada*a beat ciOr 
tomer for fo re s t . prodSeta; takaa 
over $0 pet oant s (  tbs aows|>rlnt.

Powers has said he does not think 
he has much chance for clemency.

Mikhail Grinlov, Powers’ Soviet 
defense lawyer, told the pilot’s 
family it usually takes about a 
month for a clemency plea to be 
aCte4 on but that it might be 
faster in this case because the 
family is in Moscow awaiting the 
outcome.

Cairo,. Egypt., Aug. 22 (JP)— 
Word has been received here that 
John Kale, 32, secretary of the 
National Party of Uganda, was 
killed last week in a plane crsiah 
en route to Moscow for the trial 
of Francis Gar>' Pow:ers.

The Asian-African Secretariat 
said it had learned from Moscow 
that the Soviet Ilyushin 18 transT 
pbrt 'plane carrying the exiled 
leader of the Uganda independence 
rnovement and others to the trial 
caught fire and crashed.

The announcement here did not 
give the exact date or place of 
the crash nor the number of per
sons aboard. The Soviet News 
Agency''^ Tdss In Moscow denied 
any knowledge of such a crash. 
However, westerners in/the Soviet 
capital said any Soviet^ announce
ment of the crash was unlikely 
unless it became necessary to ex
plain the disappearance of those 
aboard.

kale had been living in exile in 
Cairo for -a number of'years. He 
established an office dedicated, to 
the promotion of independence for 
Uganda, a British Protectorate 
betweeri Kenya and the former 
Belgian Congo.
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•TIRCrS STABS”

NOW Tlmi SATt

“MAKE A 
MILLION”
SOMERS

STOCK THtATW
Route 2fi^-Somers, Conn. 
Reservationa—RI 9-4452

Nofth J k tfv
Noi1b-So^ vnliiafible

NORTH V
> A  
'  ¥  A 4

♦ A Q I 8 «  3«  10 7 6 3
WEST EAST M B
D K Q 1 8 S 2 '
¥ 7  3 2 ¥ Q J 8 6
♦ 5 3 ♦ K 7 4
4> 4 2 4 | k Q J * 8

SOUTH 
a  10 7 6 3 
¥ K 10 9 3 .
¥ 10 9 
«  A K 3

North Ei^ S ^ h  WMt
I ¥ T *» I ¥  2 4
3 ¥ P m  3 NT An 

Opening lead —  4 K

with the eight of spades. West Is 
then In position to run the rest of 
the spades, putting South down 
two.

Dail.V Question
Partner opens with one ■ heart, 

an’d the'next player passes. You 
hold: Spades 9 4 Hearts J 8 6 Dia
monds K 7 4 Clubs Q J 9 8. What 
do you say?

Answer: Bid two hearts. The 
hand is not quite strong enough 
to bid clubs and raise the hearts 
later. *

(Copyright 1960, GeneriU Feat
ures Corp.)

rJ«.3h32.WIUIMANTR.CT.i^
Tony CsrtI* D eb. K ryn s ld i 

"B A T  B A C K ”  Ire C olor !
•pia* " Y o r N G  c A r T i v r a ”

W od.. -’ WINGS O F  TH E  E A G L E ”  
" 5  B BA N D E D  WO.MEN”

State News
R a u n d u p

(OoBllaaed from Piaga One)

Naw London flramen answarod 
4h« alarm. ‘ Several out-of-town 
•ompaniea stood by wHh their 
equipment. There were 200 pieces 
c t  firefighting machinery In the 
parade.

Four flbemen were overcome by 
smoke and heat, but were not In
jured aerioualy. They were Lt. Jo
seph Sheehan, Walter Nott, Ehirico 
Rocchettl- and Jamea Donahue.

The building was d a m a g a d  
heavily. Deputy Fire Chief Stanley 
Tanaey put the loan at $8,000.

Because o f the heat and humidity, 
a t . least 14 manchera and by
standers collapsed during the par
ade and were treated at Lawrence 
Memorial Hospital.

To make matters worse for local 
police and firemen, a prankster 
turned in a false alarm. “Senne 
joke,” a fire official .grumbled.

HELD OVER—FEAT. FIRST,

KIRK KIM
D o u g l a s  N o v a k

ERNIE BARBARA
K o v a c s  R u s h

StrangimWhcn

Co-Feature: “15vo Headed Spy" 
.lark Hawkins

Wed.: “ From The Terrace’'

Local Stocks
Quotations Pnrnlshed by 

Coburn 'A' Mlddlebrook, Inc. 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn. BajQ){,.And Trust

Co. .......................    44 47
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 34 37-
Fire Insimuice Cempaniee

Aetna Fire" '..............84' i  ' 87tj
Hartford Fire ........ . 49’ i 52>/j
National Fire ...........118 128.
Phoenjx Fire ............  79 ' 82

IJfe and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  86 92'
Aetna Life' 82 , 85
Conn. General'.......... 36,3 378
Hftd. Steam Boiler . T8 83
Travelers ■.............   85 88

Public OtlUOes
Conn. Light & Power 24'4 26
Hftd Electric Ljght h -62 65.
Hartford Gas Co. . , 47>,i 50V4

Telephone . . . . . . . . 4 5 ^  47 .
'Manatactnrtag Coni'mmles 

Arrow, Hart A Heg.
Associated Spring 
Bristol Qrass . . . . . .
Dunham B u sh ........
Em-Harl . . .  . . . .
Fafnlr Bearing ’ . . . .
Landers ‘Frary Clark IS- 
N, B. Machine - . .
North and Judd .
Stanley Works . . .
Veeder Root . . . . .

The above quotations are not to 
be construed ss actual markets.

r  
1 
I 
I
I
I 
I 
I

TAKE O tm i TO “ DINE” 
IN YOUR OWN HOME! 1 

I 
I
I
I 
I

- 243 .Main St., Manchester ^  
Past Middle T p k e ."J |

Broiled. Hamburgers . . . .  15c
Tasty Cheesel/urgeps ...29c
Golden Fre«ieh Fries . . .  .15c
Rich Milk Shakes . . . . .  .15c
Coffee, Choimlate,
Coke or Root B ^ r .. .. lO c

.EAST HARTFORD

A LL COLOB SHOW

"T H E  STOBY O F B I T H ”

AUo Ih C olor 
Tbii.’f  Curiio

"F E B F E C T  F t 'R L O V O H ”

NOW IN COLOB 
nhort Carnl\-a
VAN J O a tM

la
•'ICK PAIoACK’*AI9.0
‘ T R IS S  CBOHM" 
KpAlnre At

Box Offirp  Op#^ax 7 :SD

BEST AHEAD OF THE REST

Read Herald Aldvs.

• ENDS TOMORROW—MATINEE AT 1:45 • 
ONE COMPLETE SHOW’ AT 6:45 

“ Operation Petticoat” at 8:40—“ Batilq Hymn” a t '6:50

CARY GRANT M O N Y  CURTIS ; 
OPERATION f I PETTICOAT ■

STARTS WED.
MARTHA HYER'DMIOURlfEA I___
M ME-M UW m  MNIlif..aiaB«

“PORTRAIT IN BLACK”—Lana Turner '

54 >4 57 Ml
“18 20
10?4 12 U
6% 6%

54 \b 57 ti
51 ,55
16 -  17
16 18»4‘
16 18
16Vi 1 8 'i
50 534

Italy Needs Tractor*
Rom'e-^Farm experts say Italy, 

to attain high farm productivity, 
•Should have a minimum of 300.000 
tractors In operation. Only 225,- 
000 are now in jfise -3> j time* 
more Ihan in iftSi—and many of 
these a re ' so old they should be 
scrapped. '

£flSTUJOOD
An rDir *lrer.v of laitb aa l devretlMi
"THC STORY OF RUTH**

Ire ( ’relijr
WUh Slaart Wkilmree-Treni Tryee l:Se-S;M

AJm  : Tree llie adTrealar*
"MASTERS OF THE 
CONGO JUNGLE*:

£*4.. Walt IHaaair’s -“ raUvaaBa**

A Univenal lntebatimial Piduni
Free! “Portrait la  Black”  

I Brak PnbIhiMfi by

Pigeon Doping Hit
Bridgeport, Aug. 22 (IP)—Bridge

port health officers have found that 
slipping a Mickey Finn to a pigeon 
Is a sure way to bring on the wrath 
o f the public.

Three weeks ago, acting on a de
cision of the city health board, 
workmen began dropp,ing doped 
food In downtown areas where 

- pigeons congregate. 'When the birds 
were felled by the knockout sub
stance, the wbrkmen twould come 
around and gather as many as they 
could find. . '

Yesterday, however, police and 
humane society officials were bar- 
raged with telephone calls from 
citizens who reported h e l p l e s s  
birds were falling to the pavement 
o f dowhtown streets.

Dr. H. P. Dinah Jr., Bridgeport 
Health Director, said these appar
ently were birds that escaped the 
workmen when they made their 
rounds to pick up the victims of the 
doped food. i

In addition to Um w  that slipped 
by the pick-up crew, he said, there 
were 150 others that were gather' 
*d up aa planned.

Since the beginning of the dop
ing campaign-three weeks ago, he 
said, more than, 1,000-pigeons have 

"  been captured and most of these 
were "diseased with lice and tar’' 
or deformed in some way.

Carbon monoxide gas is used to 
do away ■with such specimens, he 
said, but the healthy ones are of
fered for sale to squab raisers.. The 
anti-pigeon drive has the approval 
of the Humane Society, he said.

A dissenting opinion .was pfferr 
ed by  Mrs. Alice Vreelaqd of'F air 
field, chairman of the Bridgeport 
Area Committee of the Connecti
cut Branch of the U.S. Humane So
ciety. ,

After visiting the downtown area 
ahd picking up a few helpless 

y  pigeons to keep them from being 
rtm over br pounced on by cats ahd 
dogs, she said, “ there must be 
some other -way of handlihg the 
situation.”

came os State’s Atty^ Abraham S. 
'Ullman said he was prepar^g dis
barment proceedings against the 
lawyer. 'Ullman s^d  a present- 
nient accusing Wlnnlck o f profes
sional misconduct wbuld be filed 
In Superior Court this week.

The charges against Wlnnlck, 
who is aliK) ‘ Democratic Majority 
Leader of the New Haven Board 
of Alderinen, came from Robert 
Fischman, 24, o f New Haven.

Fl8cl(man said Wlnnlck had of
fered to fix a judge in a fraudulent 
check case against Fischman and 
his vrife.

“ I welcome the chance to prove 
by innocence in court,”  said Win- 
nick, when asked to comment on- 
the proceedings pending agaiiist 
him.

The State’s Attorney’s  ̂ an
nouncement that the presentment 
was being prepared followed a 
conference with Chief Justice Ray
mond E. Baldwin of the State Su
preme Court of Errors.

J-’—I

Rep. Martin Rites Set
Orange, Aug. 22 (A*) — Funeral 

services will be held here Wednes
day for State Rep. Eiverett W. 
Martia Sr., 57, who died yesterday 
In a Milford convalescent home.

Martih, a Republican, was serv
ing his second term In ,the legis
lature. He had been ill two months

Because of his position as di 
rector of safety education projects 
for the Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Oo., he was closely associated with 
legislative an<l ci-vic activities,

Besides being president of- the 
Greater New Haven Safety Coun
cil, he was chairman of the Orange 
Safety Commission. He also headed 
the ’Town Republican Committee 
here.

He was bom Dec. 9, 1902, In 
Clinton, Mass., and was graduated 
from - Harvard in 1926. He had 
made' his home in. Orange for the 
past 13 years.

Berides his wife, Mrs. Hiermine 
Seuss Martin, Martin is survived 
by two sons, John W. Martin of 
Ansonia and Everett "W. Martin Jr. 
o f Rockville,'Md.; a brother, Spen 
cer F. Martin of Lo^sville, Ky. 
and a  grandchild.

death balances me mem 
bership in the House o$ZRepresent 
atives at 139 Dem jx^^s and 139 
Republicans. ’̂ pheAegiislature is not 
in session, hotyever, and a special 
session beifore' the election in No- 
vqmber is unlikely.

Martin served on the labor edm- 
mittee of the Leglsla,ture.

Winnick Denies F\x
New Haven, Aug. 22 —Asst 

.C ity Atty. Gilbert H. Winnick 
‘ says he Is ready to defend him 
self againrt “ fix.”  charges in open 
court.

------Whmlck’s itatement last night

. Cup R niineth  O ver

Early morning riiowera hold 
a particular significance fpr 
two H-year-old Mandicster 
bojis.

Robert Murphy o f 16 Hackma
tack. St. and David Turner of 
110 Hackmatack St. dropped a 
dime Into a soft drink machine 
this morning .at a local depart
ment store. The machine pro
ceeded to squirt out a cupful of 
soda into a paper cup.
■ The boys 'waited for the vend

in g  machine to atop, but when 
‘ they removed the first cup, an
other, and then another, drop
ped down and waa filled.

” I guess we drank about 10 
cokes apiece,” one of the boys 
reported by telephone to The 
Herald after the incident.

And there wasn’t even a bub
ble In his voice.

SoMh Windsor

Thieves Net 
$ 2 3 5 in C o h i

Secret of the ‘SpelUng Fteldmans’

Ruth Millett
Automatloii Cant Sopiriant 
Mother as Heart of Home

*"i'ne'women> -who run the n 
tlon’s houaebolds fear they may 
put themselves out '6f their jobs 
If they acquire too many ap
pliances and other labor-saving 
devices.

“They are afraid that their hus- 
bands will not regard them with 
the awe and devotion women tra
ditionally have sought to inspire 
by working and slaving over hot 
stoyes all day, and then talking 
a'bout R all evening."

Those are the findings of an 
"in-depth” study of housewives, 
recently made public.

Cheer up, ladies. As homemak
ers there, will never’ be any ma
chine or combination o f electrical 
gadgets that will make us expend
able in the home. . ■. ■

No machine can take over In a 
family crisis—such as when jun
ior gets hit with a baseball bqt or 
sis wakes up in the middle of the 
night with a high fever. Then it’s 
mama to the rescue and nobody 
but mama ^11  do.

No machine can ease the stress
es and strains of family living.

But mama can With a gentle 
voice, a firm hand and a dependr 
able sense o f humor.

No machine can keep a toddler 
out of mischief, sit up until 
teenager is safely home from 
party, entertain the boss or budget 
the family income.

No machine can soothe the shat' 
tered ego of a man who has been 
passed up for a promotion, fired 
from his Job, or overlooked when 
the yearly raises are handed but 

No machine can give a home 
the fbminine toufihes that make It 
restful and In'vitlng.

And certainly no machine can 
greet children coming home from 
school or a man cbmlng home 
froip work with a bi^ warm smile, 
a listening qar, and just the right 
words of-a3rmpathy^^ admiration 
—whichever seem to be required.

No, housewives need never 
worry for fear that automztion' 
will r6b thfcm of their importance 

Their real importance in the 
scheme of things doesn't depend 
on how much back-breaking work 
they do but how wisely they 
guide their families anti the hap 
piness'and contentment they can 
create within their own four walls.

Thieve*, who pulled a "roof 
Job” to break Into the Ten 
Bowl on Rt. 6 over the week
end, broke into about 16 dis
pensing machines and ’stole $2S5 
worth of silver. Possibly scared 
off by passers-by, they abandoned 
an-attempt to break into the safe.

A  clean-up man who went into 
the bowling alley at about 7:30 
a.m. Sunday was not too surprised 
to find the smashed vending ma
chines, as thievery from such ma
chine* ih business establishments 
along Rt. 6 has become common
place. He ,was considerably 
astounded at the hole in the roof 
cut by the gang In forcing entry 
Into the building.

State Troopers Thomas McDon
ald ■ and ‘ Herbert N()rman and 
South Windsor Constable'Charles 
Jurgelas are investigating the 
break.

Jurgelas said it seems likely 
that a gang of four or more indi
viduals were involved in the 
break. Fingerprints found at the 
scene of the crime indicate that 
one waa posted as a lookout while 
the rest .cut Through the roof and 
ransacked the Interior of the Ten 
Pin Bowl' in the search fo r . loot.

Seriously injured Saturday 
morning in an auto accident off 
Ellington Rd. were three occu
pants of , a ■vehicle which hit a 
tree in the front yard of Roderick 
King, and rolled over.

'Taken to Hartford Hospital for 
treatment were Joseph' D. Pelle
tier, 26, 58 King Court, East Hart
ford, with rib and nose injuries; 
and passengers William Chandler, 
42, 232 Main St., East Hartford, 
shoulder Injuries, and Bernice 
Seger, 24, 35 Crosby St., E. Hart
ford, cuts on the head.

Trooper Joseph Zdanowicz and 
Constable Charles Jurelas found 
the trio in a stunned and bleed
ing condition when they arrive^ 
to investigate the accident. The 
police investigation indicated the 
car was traveling south toward 
Hartford at .'about 3 a.m., going 
out of control as it crossed the 
New Haven Railroad tracks.

Jurgelas said the vehicle was 
Completely demolished in the 
crash.

Grange (Session Set 
Wapping Grange will meet to

morrow at 8. p.m. at the Wapping 
Community House.

Mrs. Elsie Hall of the ' Home 
Economics division announces 
baking contest.' Members are re
minded to submit recipes which 
will be their entry ' card for local 
and regional competition.

Entries are dl-rided into three 
classes: (Jlass A — yeast breads, 
rolls, coffee cake; jHass B—cake; 
and. Class (J cookies, one dozen 
required per_ entry.'

EkiM'Recovering 
Town Clerk Charles N. Enea of 

Imperial Dr., Wapping, while still 
on the critical list at Manchester 
Hospital Sunday, is recovering 
from a heart attack suffered at 
home last week' as he was pre- 
paring to go to work.

A hospital nursing supervisor 
said he has been taken out ,of the 
oxygen tent- and is regaining his 
cheerful spirit.

The 41-years-old World War II 
veteran, who has been town clerk

By ANN d i a m o n d ” '  ^
Oak Ridge, Tenn. (JP)—Darken 

the TV screen- and light the read
ing lamp. ^

“Any child who reads a lo t  luid 
notices what he reads la bound to 
be a good speller,”  say Mr. and 
Mrs Cyrus Feldman, parental of 
national spelling champion Henry 
Feldman.

A ’ return to the old-fashioned 
pastime of. reading Is the Feld
man cure of complaints from par
ents. educators and employer* 
about the poor spelling ability of 
today’s young people. , .

The Feldman’s are well (quali
fied to offer advice. The two eldest 
of their five children have been 
contestants for four successive

Home Products Backed
Jackson, M lu.—Governor. Ross 

Barnett is trjdng to bar, wherever 
possible, the use of non-Mississippi 
materials ih State-financed con
struction. He is urging that State 
buildings be designed for the max
imum use of Mississippi products 
and that the designers  ̂siiecity 
these materials.

years In the annual nat^nal spell
ing bee in Washington, D. C.
• Joan! 16, was the Southern Ap-- 
palachian Region representative 
to Washington Jn 1957 .and came in 
27th in the finals. Henry, only 10 
at the time, waa third behind Joan 
in the preliminary bee in Oak 
Ridge.

The next three years Henry was 
the Southern Appalachian champ. 
In 1958 he came in l2th in the na
tional contest. In 1959 He was 20th 
in the.finals and this year reach
ed the top.

The family’s next eligible spell
ing competitor is Alice, 10, who 
says: “ I guess I’m good. I haven’t 
miss.ed in the spelling bees in my 
room.'” 'She’s a sixth grader. 

Following Alice is Benjy, 8, who

t
‘ ■4 ■n'i'-s'’

b • .S’ ‘
w  ,
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Henry Feldman, national spelling bee champion, is shown sec
ond from right with his sister and brothers, Banjy, 8, Alice, 10, 
and Robbie, 7. ■ ■-

never, gets less than 100 in spell
ing- .

Bringing up the rear is Robbie, 
7. Though he sent his briRher a 
postcard wishing him “ good luk” 
at the national contest, Robbie also 
shows promise of being a cham
pion speller.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Feldman, both 
graduates, of the University of 
Pennsylvania, have always had fcn 
interest in etymology, the history 
of words. They make a game of

here since 1945; doubles In brass 
as South Windsor’s assistant fire 

-chief. He is also associated with 
his father, George F. Enes, in the 
Enes Insurance Agency.

Hospital - authorities have re- 
rlcted visitors to members of hi* 
Immediate famil.y. They say a few 
days of-peace and quiet for Clharlle 
will speed hij cure.

During . his absence from the 
Town Hail, Mrs. Hazel Van Slck- 
lan, his assistant, and other to'whi 
employees will.-take care of the 
clerk’s duties.

New Ihity Assigned 
Air Force (japt. Henry O. ,Pas- 

quallni o f . Farmstead Dr. soon 
start* a year of full time duty as 
flying training ,. supervisor at 
Bradley Field, Windsor Locks. 
Squadrons and groups ba_sed there 
include F-lOO jets and DC-3 
transport planes. i

In July' at Luke AFB, Arizona 
Training Center, Pasqualini won 
the Capt. John Terciak trophy 
as the outstandings Connecticut 
fighter pilot of I960. Tjie super
sabre jet pilot said he got moST of 
the experience which will help ,ln 
carrying out his new ' assignment 
during the Korean coffflict.

A Colchester man, Jose DeAl- 
meida, 40, o f RFD 6, was arrested 
for reckless driving and operating, 
while under the influence o f liquor 
or drugs Sunday about 12:45 a.m, 
on Rt. 5 by Town Constable 
Charles Jurgelas. Jurgelas said 
that he observed the northbound 
vehicle swerving along the high- 
w’ay In an erratic manner.

Taken to Hartford Barracks for 
examination, ' the accused was 
found to be intoxicated. He is book
ed for Town Court appearance 
Sept. 12. He posted $150 bond.

, Hearing Slated 
The Tdwn Planning and Zoning 

Commission will hold a public

seeking the relationships of words 
from language to language. To-; 
gether, the parents know seven 
languages.
V All family members are v o r tf 
(iliou* readers and the parents’ In
terest in words has been inherit
ed by the pffspring-

“ I have always made it a point 
to have-the clilldren look up In the 
dictionary words ‘ they don’t 
know,” Mr*. Feldman says. "Give 
them a d,ecent desk sized diction
ary and see that they use it,”

RoehviUo'

Drivers Forfeit 
$172 in Bonds 

In G ty .Court
Six perzoos charged with vzrl- 

ou* motor vehicle offenses forfeited 
a total of $172 in bonds when they 
failed to appear In Rockville City 
Ooprt this morning.

In a brief session,’ Judge Frqn- 
cis T. O’Loughllh also disposed of 
the following cases: Dennis R. 
Roon'ey, -18, gf 149 Spruce St., fined 
$15 for operating a motor vehicle 
with Improper mufflers; Edward R. 
Langlois Jr., 21, Hazatdville, fined 
$15 for making loud and unneces
sary noise with a. motor vehicle; 
Angelo J. Mally, 29, Hartford, 
fined $15 for failure to drive in an 
established lane; WllUam Dedam, 
2p, fined $10 for intoxication; Dud-^ 
ley G. Mears, 29, of 33 Spring St.,

A  .nolle was entered in the case 
of Richard A. Rackowski, 18, of 
55 School. He was charged with 
failure to grant one half o f the 
highway.

The. court suspended judgment In 
the case of Edward J. Goddard,' 72, 
■Willlmantic, charged tvith intoxi
cation.

 ̂These cases were continued: 
John R. Tomko, 40, of. 38 Spring 
St., charged with delivery of liquor 
to a minor, continued until Sept. 
12; W llllam ^aden Jr., 41, West 
Willlngton, charged with passing a 
stop .sigm. and Francis Stodolski, 
62, of 87 Talcott A ve.,, charged 
with keeping an unlicensed dog, 
both con(jhued until next Monday.

Fi
sni
Don't 1 teeth Blip when you *e^ ^

\tminkj* »-Utw fSThis ineaM t |
Bhd seeurity by hidStaq n S t ifl 
flnnly. No ntnim^ gooey, PM¥ 1 - - 
or fewlnz. It’s MZMtlte (neii-M ldl. 
Oet FAS’fnrrH  *t ear drug donat*'.

■Sil

30-MINUÎ  FREE 
INSTALLATION

muffiI rs
ALX
MAKES

SEAT COVERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
Wa repair all makeo. Yea 
can n ie y o o r  <dd bike as s  
trade-in.

T/U PLEW ,
STO R ES^

News T idb its
C ulled , from  A P  W ires

Tractor trailer and -automobile 
collide near Kingdom City., Mo., 
yesterday,' killing five o f auto’s 
passengers, . . .  Furness-Barmuda 
Line's Queen of Bermuda sails for 
Bermuda yesterday alter 1-day 
crewmen's strike. . . Six young 
women beat up off-duty poUoetnan 
last night In Jamaica Bay, N, Y«, 
area, police report.

Two youngsters, both under five, 
are hospitalized with poUo at Day 
Kimball Hospital, Putnam. . . Re
fresher workshops In election tech
niques fpr several hundred Repub
lican women are being held in Con
necticut this Week. . . Huge shark, 
carried on top of wave to within 25 
yards of land, attacks and btully 
wounds man yesterda^ as ha stood 
knee-deep in Atlantic Ocean.

hearing on Sept. 13 at 8 p.m. at 
the Town Hall to consider a re-̂  
quest of Rose Hahn for a zone 
change to A-30 from R-30. for 
property located oh the nbrth zlde 
of Beelzebub Rd., bounded on the 
east by land of Roy C. Gulley; 
north by land o f Moses M ukel; 
east by land of Berardino; and 
south by a line parallel to and 
200 feet distant from Beelzebub 
IW.

A map of the property la on 
file in the Town Building Departr 
ment. Those interested in this ap
plication may speak at the hear
ing.

. Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent El
more O. Burnham, t e l e p h o n e
MItcheU 4-0674. ...j

Year-end savings start today on 
every 1960 Mercury in our stock!

We must clean out our new-car.lot 
td̂  miike room for 1961 models!

Y O U  C A N  B E C O M E  

H E A L T H IE R

Formerly, every slckneu so reduced body 
health that ipony pcopio became permanent in
valids. ' r, '

Nowadays, we have medicines that can re
store energy, help your heart and other organs t o  

maintain their strength and lo\6er or raize blood 
' pressure as needed. These potent drugs can only 

be obtaino<l by a  physician's prescription. From-! 
the more than 4000 different medicines In our pre
scription department, y ou r. physician can pre
scribe the particular one best for.you.

- ’ ' e
TOUR iXbCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a i medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en<« 
trust us with your prescriptions. May we com-: 
pound yours?

Preacription PhahniK)r 
' 901 Main Street 
Copyright 1960 (8W1)

Come get the year's greatest buy on 
the year's gre'atest low-price car.

THE BETTER LOW-PRICE CAR 

MORI ARTY BROTHERS, Inc:
301-315 CENTER STREET--MANCHESTER, CONN.

8FICMLI ORDER NOŴ GET PEUVERY FORIABOR PAY FUAjUREI
' ’ ■

Here*s the glamorous new extension 
phone that*! styled to blend beauty 
with pnicticudity.

And practical is the word for the 
Princess phone, li's $maU to save you 
space on table or desk or kitchen 
counter. It’s wodenir-styled to go 
anywhere in your home-rand go 

. beautifully I The dial lights .up. It

The Southern New EnEitid Tefephene Cempinr

The rilncMi phons with dill ud ni|ht Kihti built in cditi only Mnnin a SnraftH a ona-tiiM chqrp: Yniirjjnlfi'lf
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Coventry

l l i e  B a |)y  H a s 
B e e n  Nam ecI *

HmdIUL H«t maternal grandparenta a 
3aker of Pourtkeepale, N. Y,, and her 
Mr. and Mra. TOeodore A. Crdaa of LaC

mmt Don. aea of lifr. and Mra. Albwt Meyara of O^Xry. 
■a  n>aa bom Aug. 16 at MancheaUr Memorial ^oapltal. HU rab- 
tunal gnutdparenU are Mr. an<̂  Mra. Hana Hwaen^ and hU dm 
tamal grandpaimta are Mr. and Mra. Albert, Mejrera Sr.̂  of 
Coventry. He baa a brother, Keveh, 18 montha.. % • • • •

rn.̂ m iMm, daughter of Mr. and Mra. WUlUm T, Croaa of 
*SC Foreat St She waa bom Aug. 15 at ManohMter M m om  

- ndparenta are Mr. and Mra. Roland J.
' her paternal grandparenta are 

LaOrangevllla H. Y. She haa
a brother, Chrla, 2.

Marianne Eileen, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Paul Orueaaner 
of M Vernon S t She waa bora Aug. 18 at Mancheater Memorial 
Hoapltal. Her maternal gtandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Thomaa 
Quinn .o f New Bedford. Maaa., and her paUmal grandparanU 
are Mr. and Mra. Henry Grueaaner of Mandieater. She haa two 
brothera, Robert, 4, and Thomaa. 2.

David Skowronek, eon of Mr. and Mra. Leonard Skowronek of 
28 South St, Rockville. He waa bora at Mancheater Memorial 
Hoapltal on Aug. 15. Hla materndl grandparenU are WIUU O. 
Scribner of Kaat Hartford and Mra. Edith K. Scribner of Rock
ville. and hla paternal grandmother U Mra. Genelve Skowronek of 
18 Charter Rd., E llin^n.

Ohriatopher Roger, aon of Mr. and Mra. Roger Dougan of 82 
Norman S t He waa bom on Aug. 16 at Mancheater Membriai 
Hoepital. Hia maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra.VE. J. Ab
bott Jr. of WaUibury, and hU paUrnal grandparenU art Mr. atad 
Mra. Ward D. Dougan of OlAatonbury. Hla maUraal great-mnd- 
parenU are Mra. B. J; Abbott Sr. and Mra. George, A. Alien of 
Wktertmry; and hU paUrnal great-grandparenU are Axel John- 
aon of Guiatonbu^ and Pa:ul R. Dougan of 05 Waahington S t 
Be haa a alater, Eliabeth, 20 montha.• • • • •

BoMn Ann, 'daughter of Mr. and Mra. Robert CroUau, 72 
Oakwood Rd.. She waa.borh Aug. 12 at Mancheater Memorial 
Hoepital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr.'and >M.. FrancU 
E. CovlUe, 72 Oakwood Rd. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mra. Archie CroUau, 11 Roaemary PI.• • • • •

i Jm  Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Alan L. Kru{tt 488 
W. Middle Tpke. She waa bora Aug. 9 at M t Sinai Homital, 
Hartford. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Mau
rice Langfelder, Brooklyn, N.Y. Her paternal grandparenU are 
Mr, and Mra Harry M. Krutt Hartford.

Albert OaeUno, aon of Mr. and Mra MbrrU SimonooUl of 
TalcottvUle. He waa bom Aug. 18 at Kanehaater Memorial 
Hoapltal. HU maternal grandmother U Mra Akl MaUtuhlta 
of Tokyo, Japua. HU paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. 
Gaetano StmuioMll of Taloottvillo. Ho haa a bretber, Anthony, 1,

T V - R a d i C  T o i i i g h t
Televidon

$:00 Big Three Theater (la proereae).̂ ^
yiret Bbow (In progreae)
Eerlr Show (In progreea) . 1
Cartoon Plmyhouee 1
Woody Woodpecker 

' Three Mueketeere I
Jungle Jim ' i

0:31 Weatner Newe end aporte 
i;IO Sporta Newe end Waether

Superman ^
.Club Uouae :
I Modem DUeet I

a:dS HunUey-BnnKley Report 10. | 
John Dhley . I. I
Doug Edwerdt a. :

0:66 Barry Barenta—Nawt 
7:00 The Rough Rldere 

Newa and Weather 
Peopte'a ChMee >Neve Weather 

' Writ Polnj 
Movie at Sevan 

T:U John Daly 
Back Stare 

/ Huntley-BrlnklerCheyenne t, 10, dO.
Charlee Ferrell Show

23. W
3, 1 i

10.

Rlv«rBo*t.
liSS |^er*Snewa Beet 

Bourbon Street Beet 
. Telea ot Wella Fargo 
Queat for Adventura 

•;00 Hyatety Tbeetar 
Peter Ounn 
Celebrity Talent Show 

f:IO Advenluree In Paradlte S. 40,
The Pendulum II l
The Alcoa Theater 10, 3t, 8 > 

i0:00 Plano Pope 
ipecUleme^y Bhoweaaa

Amateur Hour 
8. 40, ••

June Allyaon Show I.
11:00 NeWa
L1:U StariUht Mevtaa'

The Jack Pear Show 
Wortd^eet Mevlei 
Feature 40 

tl:|Q Jack Pear 
1:80 Late Neva ,

KtSS and Ugn Off

lO-.IO I

SI I

?!
10.

SEE SATBRUArS TV WEBB FOR OOMPUBTE USIWO

Radio
(ThU SatUg InetaSaa only ( 

langthu Sene aUtleae carry
I of 10 er U4riairte

wnno-uat
C:00 Jerry Blahop Show 
8:06 Today on W ^  Street 
4:10 Art Johneon Show

a e:06 ShowcAae and Mawa
7:00 Futton LewU Jr.

8:04 Rasmor Shinea 
11:06 Spotlight on Sporta 
11:10 Raynor Shinea 
1:04 Sign Off

WHAT—ete
C:00 Neva 
4:10 John_Daly 
4:40 BIr Bb^
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:14 BIc Show 

11:30 PubUc ARalra 
13 03 Sign Off

wno—iiae
4 :00  Newa
4;16 Waathar and Sporta 
4:30 Suppertlma Serenade 
4:46 Three Star 
7:00 Dick PurUll 
7:30 Neva
7:46 Face to the* Future 
8 .06 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 Newa 
11:16 SpoM Final 
11:80 Starlight brenade 

WFOr—1418
S :00 Neva. Weather 
;16 Conn. Ballroora 

7:00 Ray Somera 
11:00 Newe 
iltlC tU r Bomcra 
13:00 Del Rayoef Show

WINF—1318 
8:00 Flnaaeial Neva

7:16 Evening Devetim 
7:10 Showeaaa and Neva 
7:86 The Reviewing Bland 
I'.QO Neva 
8:06 The World T 
8:80 Bh^caae 

11:06 Muale Be:
18:06 World Ni 
13:18 BIgnoff

ScfaicNil Slates 
R ^ istration

\New puplU anUrlng tba' Covr 
entry achool gyatam m iy rogUUr 
IRiureday and Friday from 9 ium. 
to 4:80 p.m. at the RobarUon 
School on Croaa SL and Covantry 
Grammar School on Rt. 81. Those 
who should regUtiir include all ele- 
menUry, high school and Uchnical 
school atudenU antgring for the 
first time in Covantry.

The Board of Education U ask
ing for bids, for'supplying milk, 
fugl oil and gasoline. Bids are alao 
being sought for transporting nine 
pupils from Robertson School to 
the Southsast School in Mansfield 
Center for the class for reUrded 
children conducted in cooperation 
with .the town of Mansfield.

-Open Hooae SUtcd 
The South Coventry (Cooperative 

Nursery - and KIndefgarUn will 
hold an open house Aug. 31 at 8:31) 
p.m. at the First Congregational 
Church Kingsbury House on 
Mason St. Mrs, Dudley A. Fergu- 
•on and Mra. Milton B. Zurmuhlen 
•re In charge of this get-ecqualnt- 
ed program. Refreshments will be 
served by Mra. James R. Mac- 
Arthur, Mre. Dean O. Wiley, Mre. 
Maury Cohn aiid Mra. Raymond 
Victor.

There are several vacancies In 
the classes which resume on Sept.
7 for kindergarten and Sept, ijor 
nursery. Further Information or 
regMration forma may be ob
tained from Mrs. John Maxwell of 
Bunker Hill Rd., memberihlp chair 
man.

Parents are reminded that H 
will be neoessar]r to bring to 
achool on the first day a heatth 
certlfleate and quentkmnalre. The 
State requlraa each child to be 
vaccinated agalnat smallpox and 
have a oartUlcate of admission 
signed by a phyalctan, prior to at
tending aotaool. .

Hie north Coyentry Coopera
tive Nursery win have a get- 
acqualntsd meeting at 8 p.m. Aug. 
SO . at the Church ..r^ommunlty 
House on Rt. 44-A.

There are vacancies In both the 
nursery and kindergarten classes. 
Iha seastona will gjlgart S«g>t. 12 
and bs hsld each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday for kin- 
dsigartan from 9 sum. until noon 
Sind each Tuesday and Thursday 
for munery from 9. a.m. to 11:80 
a.n3. Furthsr taiformatlon con- 
osralng tha school may be had 
from M ». Audrey Bray or Mrs. 
HSniy Qajikflf|8kle.

Rofniy Okib Plans 
H m Coventry Rotary dub Is 

plSMiing an auetton S s^  8 start
ing at 11 Am. ,at tha oomer of 
North River Rd. and Rt. 81. In 
charge of the affair will be Syl
vester J. Ploufe, chairman, Peter 
Maneggia of Andover and John E. 
Klngabury .and John W. Blesell, 
both of Oorventry. Anyone having 
anyth&g to donats may call any 
of ths eonunittseinsn. Proceeds 
from ths auction wUl be used lo 
oaily, aeoording to Walter E. Ted 
ford, publicity chairman. Zoltan 
Feuerman will be auctioneer,

'iTie club wUl have a dinner, 
meeting at 6:46 p.m; Wednesday 
« t  the First Congregational 
Church of Coventry. The i^e^er, 
•ponnored by Percy Cheuue of 
Andover, will be Frank Atwood of 
Storm, WTTC’a Farm Commenta
tor. Atwood will apeak on "Broad
casting. Eaperlenoea."

To Speak at UOonn 
lisa Cathy Labrie, -16, of Up

ton Dr. ’ will represent Connectl- 
cut'q 4-H C3ube at a combined 
stockholders' meeting of the Farm 
Credit Banks of Springfield, Mesa., 
at 8 p.m. tomoiTow at the ROTC 
building at the University of Con
necticut. She will give a talk at 
the session.

Democrats Praise 
Kennedy on Farms

P arly  F a v o rs  
S t. O n g c  fo r  
B o w le s’ P o st

Pags Oas)
Both Ksnnsdy and Joluisoo-aa 

wsU as the other party Mg names 
—struck hard at the Rmbticana 
in general and V)cs President 
Richard M. Nixon, JCsnnsdy’s op- 
ponsat, and Sseratary of Agricul
ture Earn Taft Benton.

Tha audience waa asdlmated at 
10,000 by officials of VMsrans 
Memorial Auditorium whore the 
meeting waa h ^ .

For nearly eight yaeua farmers 
have been on the outalde locking 
In," aaid Johnson. "They have 
been seated ait the second table 
eating bread and thin gravy.*’

The Texan aaid Nixon is trying 
to divorce Benson, but predicted 
farmers would not accept this be
cause the vice president la "one of 
the chief architects of the Benson 
pdllcies."

Kennedy said Nixon is now try
ing to disown a man he once called 
the best secretary of agriculture 

we ever had.”
"Now that an election is near, 

the Republicans are talking about 
new slogans, new promises And a 
n4w aecretaiy of igrlculture," The 
senator said. "But do not be misled. 
In the Republican platform today, 
as in any Republican adminietrar 
tion of thb future, the Beheon song 
may have ended, but his melody 
lingers on."

Kennedy said the rally made him

confident, of a party. vletory 
farm areas.

In a reference to cold war cm- 
dlUons, Kennedy said the next 
president will face chaUengeg more 
critical than thoee cbnfronttng any 
president, including Abraham Un- 
coln and Franklin D. RooeevelL He 
■aid the people themselves ihay 
havs to carry neavler burdsns than 
ever before to win the struggle 
with Oommunlsm.

" I  don’t promise that life will be 
easy," he said. "It will be dlitleult. 
But I  promise this—the cOnntry 
will begin to move again and we 
will move with It ’’

Kennedy criticized tha GOP ad
ministration’s attitude t o w a r d  
what he called farm surplushg- He 
■aid the Republicans regard as ex
cessive supplies in excess of regu
lar market requirements and lim
ited quantitlsB for welfare at borne 
and abroad.

Democrats, he said, would recog
nize there was a lurplue only if 
Supplies remained after meeting 
market demands, requirements of a 
‘'positive food and nutrition policy 
for all Americans’’ and needs of a 
"dynamic food and fiber policy for 
world-wide uge, emphasizing above 
all a ‘peace reserve.’ ’’

The Kennedy-Johnson team was 
given a summary of views and 
farm program recommendations of 
farmers from 16 states laid before 
an earlier sally session.

cal tod flompany, deolarsd him
self in tlis race over ths wsskshd. 
Hs said he feels a small bustneas- 
maR oaa otter sxcellsnt quaUficap 
ttons as a eaadldats.

VniUam J. O’Brien of Portland, 
Hou(M Speaker, taOesd of as a 
MiMibls candldatsi said last week 
hs press of business would keep 
him from leaving the state.

Bdwles drew criticism over the 
weekend from Bdwm H. May Jr. 
of Wethenfleld, the -8Ute Repub
lican chairman. May accused the 
fonner CJonnecUcut governor of 
running out on hla .eonsiltuents In 
declining to run a i^ .

May alltged that Bowloa’ rec
ord competes poorly with that of 
former U.S. Rep. Horace Seeley- 
Brown Jr. of Pomfret, who 1(^ to 
Bowles In 1958. °

The largely rurkl Second Con
gressional District Is composed of 
1 ha four eastern'counties of the 
State.

Botton .

.Assessor Asks 
Fo r Notices on 

Interior W ork

O A S  M a y  B ra n d  C u b a  
T r o ja n  H o rs e  fo r  R e d s
’’ (Oonttaned frea  Page Om )

ing rapidly transformed Into a dlc- 
Utorial poliUcal stata and also a 
■Uta in. which ths rslns of poliU
cal control are being concentrated 
Increasingly in ths hands of ths 
Communist Party.”

H ie ministers are also expectsd 
to consider mpanB of meeting the 
Communist ' challenge through 
greater economic cooperatkm.

Havana, Aug. 2 (dV-Hie semi
official newspaper Revolucion 
said todî r the American F<orelgn 
Ministem study of Commitnlet in-

_
flRraition in ttM' Western Hemi
sphere Is "A  Yankee htoneuver to 
coerce tlw Caribbsan."

Hie newspaper prUmlnSnUy dis
played Prime Minister Fldgl Osa- 
tro’s speech yesterday ssylng 
that a Cdben people "armed to 
the teeth’’ was Cuba’s answer to 
Uie foreign ministers of the Or
ganisation of American -States.

Revoluclon, continuing its cam
paign against the United States, 
•aid ths gevemment had national 
issd 2H mUlicn aerss of "Yankee 
landa” since Castro rscentiy- or
dered the selsure e f American 
property.

Town Ajwesser Edson P. Herrick 
has asked residents to notify him 
if they have dohe' any major inter
ior work on hulldlnga since the last 
ssaessment

Herrick pointed out the Informa
tion w ill exMdite the aasessors’ 
work in completing the next grand 
list. Since the iiien will be checking 
building permits by making inspec
tions, they will he able to check 
major Improvements at the same 
tie if they are made avrare of 
them.

Work which should bs reported 
includes enidosing a poroh, finish 
Ing a seeohd floor, recreation, room, 
installing additional plumbing or 
new heating system, construction 
of terraces or porches.

Grants Approved 
Supt of Schools George E. Graff 

has announced the state trans
portation grants ■ have been- ap
proved and checks lAeuld be re-

rissriting the cost of
oM bus ssrriees,

•IsauRriary transpoftatton wnl 
total |«,418B0t ugh aobobl. 9Sr 
742.78 and taebnleal. 11,240.44.

.Tta Biilw Fbnda
T wd fund ralalng projseta im  

imdsrway by tha ICkrnoeimtIc 
party la B o lt^

Mra BMe Jcnea RnU 
chairman, dsporta that ptna with 
the Democratic emblem are being 
■oM by the ydniig Democrats of 
t o ^  with MrE Edward ChurUla 
aa chairman of the sale.

Cans of caahaw brittle candy 
ara betng^sold by members of the 
Town Committee.

Thcee Intoreeted in sssisUng 
with either -Bale or helping la the 
coming eempaign are asked to 
call iten, ChurUla of Goodwin Rd. 

Beto Needed
Anthony Maneggia chairman of 

of the grounds oominlttse for the 
Country Fair of S t Maurice 
Church, asks the aasistanoe of. 
men in the parish in setting up 
booths on Wednesday as soon af
ter 6 p:m, as jxMslble. The fair 
wlU be held Saturday from 11 a.m. 
tiU dark 4t the church.

Offloes Oloaed
Hie office of the Board bf St- 

lectman in the Community HkU 
will be closed this week. . "

The bfflos at the Elementary 
School Trill be closed till Aug. 29. 

Pnbllo Record
Warrantee deed: William F. 

Stem to David and Ann Barlett 
for a lot In Rosedale.

Mandieator Evening- Herald 
ton correspondent Mrs. 'Louis 
Dlmock telepiione Mltcliell
S-9RM. .'

MOKIH (OF AU4HIST 
MIM'S and W OM iirS

SWEATERS
M Y C liA N iP

(Caih and CoriY)

LUCKY LADY 
LAUNDRY

(Bark, o f Burton’t )

4S PU R N E LL  PLA C E

Slato Yieldo Alumina
Cleveland—An Ohio coal-mine 

firm la pienhlng to build an alum- 
inUm-sulfate plant Trhieh would 
give North America ah important 
new tourcs of aluminum. Along 
MTlth the. coal, the mine produces 
milUcns of tons of 20-to-25 per eept 
alumina-bearing; shale each year. 
Previously, this ttss discarded as 
Tvaate.

raiSORIPTIONS
Frae Delivery

UBOEH DRUfi
SHOPPmd PABKADE

Ceylon to Sell Salt
Colombo — Osylon and Ja|Mn 

have enterred into an agreement 
under whirii Ceylon TriU sell Jap
an salt — 100.000 tons the first 
year, but later the exports airs 
expeieted to increeae to 600,000 
tons s year, valued at 12,000,000 
to fS.000,000.

which Mrs. C. A. Bradflald is lead
er. Miss L a b r i e  has carried 
projects in gardening, clothing, 
food preparation, ehUd care, rural 
arta and community service and 
has received numerinis awards;'

MIm  Labrie is also active in 
S t Mary’s CYO and Is vice pres
ident of the organisation. A t high 
school she has been a member of 
the student councU, latin club, 
public speaking club, school band, 
orchestra and choir.

About Town
Chib Beciut Pack 66, Den 4, will 

hliv% a picnic starting at noon 
’Tuesday at the homo of Mrs. Aaro 
A. -Aho, den mother. Aselatingwill 
be Mrs. John Dlnsmore. -After the 
activity the group will make ,a 
visit to the Nathan Ha]a Home
stead on Sofith St.

G. Raymond Johnson has re 
turned to Me home on High St 
from Windham Commuhity Me 
moiial Hospital Triiere he under
went surgery.

Mrs. Benjamin .Anderson of 
Lewis Hill Rd., president of the 
Women's Missionary Group of the 
Eber Dunham Memorial Baptist 
Church of Mansfield Depot will be 
In charge of a fund-raising pro
gram this week. The group Is spoh- 
■orlng a iritlte elephant and rum
mage sale from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Aug. 27 at the corner of Union and 
Temple Sts., in R^llmantlc. The 
public 1l invited.

Zolton Feuerman haa been re
elected president of the Gerald 
Park .assn. Others rscsntiy elect-

Mlss Inbrls la the daughter of 
Mr. .and Mrs. Leon Labrie and will 
be a junior; at Windham H i g h  
School next month- (Oio haa been 
In 4-K Tvork for seven years and
Is prssehUy a membsr of the Park .assn, others rsosntiy t 
Tsen-H'srs Chib of OeVsntry of sd: vice president, Burton E. Hsn-

Oen; treasurer, Dr- ICOrey U  Fiald; 
secretary, Mrs. Hgrold Rleherd; 
development ‘ tax collector, Mre. 
Zolton Feuerman; board of di
rectors, Frank Kamplain, Frank 
Ceasar and Dr. Field and road 
chairman, Lionel Jean. '  '

Marine News
Marine P vt Stewart J. Twlble, 

son. of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart J- 
Trrible Jr. of Rt. 44A, completed 
recruit training Aug.. 9 at the Ma
rine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris 
Island, 8.C.

The 12-week training schedule 
included drill, bayonet training, 
physical conditioning, parades and 
ceremonies, and other military 
subjects. Thres weeks tvsre spent 
on the rifle range where the re
cruits fired the M-1 rifle and re
ceived Instruction in basic Ma
rine Infantry weapons. This re
cruit training prepares young 
Leathernecks for further special
ised Infantry training at Camp 
Lejeune, N.C.

Marine Lance CpL HairyJU;.|Etoy. 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roy of 
R t SI, waa a member of the Ma
rine Corpe pistol team at the Na-. 
tional Iw e  and Pistol kfotches 
which fired at Camp Perry, Ohio, 
Ju^ 31 through Aug. 6.

Wiooting In competition Trith 
more than>2,000 hand-gun experts, 
Roy pieced 18th in the Regular 
Service Master Class in the Inter
national Shooting Fund Match.

THE HOUSE OF FASHION

EYE GLASS SALEb-bERVICt

HEARING  
AIDS

Coovtiitloiial

OOMTAOI UEN8 SraOlAUST

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
768 MAIN SIBEBT ,.80 S-U61

Amesite Drives
BY

THE

Ml 9-5224
CO. 

JA 2-5750

USED CAR 
SPECIALS!

'12 OLDS $17S
2-Door Sedan. Green. Radio, 
heater, hydiamatle.

*17 FORD..........$149B
Country aqnlre. White. FoB 
power, radio, heater.

'M  FORD . . . . . .  $ m
Country-aquirB. Black, m- 
dlo, automhtio traaaule- 
alon.

'57 OLDS, . . . . .  $1495
"SS" atatlen Wagon. Radio, 
heater, hydrOmatle, poTvee 
brakee. Block and white.

'55 BUICK.........$795
Bpeoiall 2-Door Sedan, Ra
dio, heater,'dynaflow Two- 
tone blue. Real sharp!

'SB RAT ..
Mnitt-Bua 

. nice!

'58 OLDS. ........$1595
4-Door Bodan. Green. Radio, 
heater, hydramatle, power 
steering, poTrer brak^

. . ! .  $895
Green. Real

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Ltooobi--4Meroary---OoBiet~ 
nagUsh Ford 

118 CENTER RXBEET 
MIS-BU6 

OPEN EVENINGS

Manoheeter Evening Hetnid Cov
entry oorrespoadent, V. BWKna 
UtUe, Me|iAone ragrihM'2-6211.

I-

RADIOS
PoffDrton's

16# Center of Church

THE OFFICE OF
RAYMOND’

MOZZER
9Sa MAIN STREET 
\ ^ L  BE CLOSED 
FOR vacatio n  

FÎ OM AUGUST 22 
TO SEPTEMBER 6

Bee m tor eomplht# 
Aato GIb m  Sm t Ic# 
—  A .LD . dealer —  
beiit windahielda in 
atodc. 24 jreani* « •  
pertencci Glaae fo r- 
nitnre topa, pietnra 
fran ln f.N jlIaM  aad, 
aeraenlng \|;eplaead 
in Tver aiorin win- 
dowA

l e e w ie r  M ie o t i
TII..MI. 9 T R 7 P

.w A tc h  th a s e  G a n g e r o p o ts
A leaky roof, ahnnking woodwork, aagging porch, iq?lit siding—check the##
weak spots. Then bring your check-list to us. '

' ’ ■ ' ■ - ;  ' 1,.. • ■* t , *5*
We will analyze your job and recommend the products best su i^  to tiia 
job, your taste and your budget. We'll show you how to do the Smaller 
fix-ups yourself,. . .  and rent you power tools. W ell recommend skilled 
Inechanics to do the larger ones.

continuous buidget plon
When you open your account, state the pmounV of monthly payment yo« 
wish to make and your total credit will be ten tlmM.that amount.

U yoo-aei your monthly payment att , . . .  #16. 

Taur toHlal *perchaaee may amoant 4or . . .  .6160., 

Tour eredlt limit may be axteaded tot ,...|200.

m  N. MAIN ST. laXlNGTOK RRANOH
W(JM Reaa, Raute 86

»4R66 TRsaioae 64218
•*QUAUn^^^ beet eeonemy of eW

'T o iir  

Oar40Yoart ^  
09 Do|MadaMa

Miss Rita Berslni becams the 
bride of Robert James Btown in a 
double ring ceremony et St. Mary's. 
Episcopal Church Saturday after
noon. . ,

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Zanie Berzina, 120 Forest 
St. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mra. Emma. J. Brown, 60 Spruce 
St, and the late Thomaa W. Brown.

Tha Rev. Prescott Beach read 
the marriage service. The church 
waa decorated with white minia
ture gladioli, carnations and pom-

Sons. G. Albert Pearson Was aolo- 
it, and Sydpey W. MacAlplne, 

orKanlst.
'ITie bride was escorted to the 

altar by. her father. Her gown waa 
of allk organza with a Sabrina 
neckline accented with lace, three- 
qi:artera-length sleeves, fitted 
bodice and bouffant skirt, appH- 
qued with lace motifs, and extend
ing to a chapel train. She wore a 
cap of matching lace and fingertip 
veil of siik illusion. Her bouquet 
was a cascade of white split carna
tions with baby’s breath. Ivy and a 
white orchid center.

Mrs. Ned Hall of Washington, 
D.. C., was matron of honor. She 
wore hqua lace over taffeta with 
a matching lace hat. Her bouquet 
was a cascade of white ^nd tange
rine split carnations' and baby's 
breath.

Bridesnialda were Miss Ann Bus- 
seniy of Oakville and Mi.ss Elza' 
Ozols of Manchester. They wore 
gowns and carried bouquets match
ing the matron bf honor’s.

Randall N. Brown, 58 Spruce 
brother of the bridegroom, served 
as best man. Ushers were. W'illiam 
Blavish and Ludis Berzins, both 
of Manchester.
' Mrs. Berzins wore a biege silk' 

linen dress, avocado green acces
sories and a yellow rose corsage. 
The bridegroom'* mother wore a 
royal blue brocade dress, blue and 
white accessories and ' a yellow 
rose corsage.

.A reception for 100 guests was 
held at the British American Club. 
After a wedding trip to Cape Cod 
and northern New England, the 
couple will be at home after Sept. 
2 at 54 Reed St,, Rockville.

Mrs. Brown is a graduate

Announce Engagement Ragno-Murray

The engagAnent of Miss Mary 
Ann Gozdz of North Ovenlry to 
Frederick John Sartor of Manch- 
ter is announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gozdz, 
Cedar Swamp Ext., North Coven
try. .

Hef fiance is the son of Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Joseph Sartor, 296 School St.

Miss Gozdz is a 1958 graduate of 
Manchester High, School, and is 
employd in the Hartford- office of 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co.

Mr. Sartor Is a 1953 graduate of 
Howell Cheney Technical School. 
He served from 1953 to 1957 in the 
U.S. Air Force in France and Ger
many. He is employed by the Man
chester Fire Department.

An Oct. 22 wedding is planrred.

Lamp Plant Plaiiiircl
Valencia, Venezuela — A Japa

nese firm is planning to build a 
plant in Valencia to manufacture 
household electrical appliance-s. At 
the start 10,000,000 electric lamps

Fallot Stmllo

a year will he produced. Lfitcr re
frigerators and tadios will also be 
made.

MRS. ROBERT JAMES BROWN
Fallot Studio

Manchester High School and the 
University ,of (Connecticut. She is 
employed by. Travelers Insurance 

ofiCo. Mr. Brown is a graduate of

X

Kesler-Wilson

Manchester High. School, served 
four years in the US Air Force, 
and is attending the University of 
Hartford.

over taffeta dress with matching 
shoes and hat, and ah orchid cor
sage. The hridegroom'.s mother 
wore a. beige silk organza dress 
with matching accc.saories. Her 
corsage of hab.y orchids was of 
brown and yellow hues.

Mr.s. Kesler is a graduate of 
Trinity University at San An
tonio, where she was a member 
of Spurs Social Club, Alpha Ivamb- 
da Delta, Scho-Lea and Alpha Chi. 
Mr. Kesler., received his B.A. de
gree from Randolph-Macon Col
lege, Ashland Va., where he waa 
a member of Phi Delta and Pi 
Delta Epsilon.

ATr. and Mre. Kesler noth re
ceived master of arta degrees 
from! George Peabody College for 
Teachers at Nashville three hours 
after the.v were married. Both 
were Carnegie Scholarship stUr 
dents. They will make their home 
at 1847 Grace St. in Richmond, 
Va., and will teach in the Rich
mond school system.

Mlsa Katharine Delaney Mur
ray of Manchester., and Peter Jo
seph Ragno of Hartford were 
united in marriage Saturday 
morning at St. Bridget’s Church.
, The bride Is the daughter of 

Mrs. William A. Murray, > 98 
Strickland St., and the late Wll 
liam Allenwood Murray. The 
bridegroom is the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Ragno. Hartford.

The Rev. John J. Delaney, pas 
tor of St. Bridget's Church, cele
brated the high nuptial Mass. The 
church was decorated with white 
gladioli and feathered carnation.*. 
Mra. Raymond Murphy was or
ganist, and Henry W. Carroll Jr. 
soloiat.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her twin brother, James C. 
Murray. Her gown waa of eni- 
brnldered white silk organza with 
Sabrina neckline, cap sleeves and 
bouffant skirt. Her headdress was 
a cap embroidered with seed 
pearls and a allk Illusion 'veil. She 
carried a pfayerbook with white 
orchid marker.

Miss Palma Ragno of Hartford, 
sister of the bridegroom, was maid 
of honor. Mi.ss Judith R. Katz, 
■Wiest Hartford, was bridesmaid. 
They wore Identical gowns of lilac 
silk organza'with - matching bow 
headpieces, and both carried 
sprays of yellow feathered carna
tions with centers of yellow ro.se- 
buda.

Thomas Armentano of Hartford 
served a’s best man. Ushers were 
William C. Carroll, 407 Summit 
.St., brother-in-law of the bride; 
and John DiGIrolamo of Hartford.

Mrs. Murray wore a ro.val blue 
pebbled silk sheath with rnatching 
hat in curled ostrich, a tapestry 
bag and shoes and white orchid 
corsage. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a champagne silk sheath 
with matching Velvet flowered hat 
and white orchid corsage.

A reception for 75 guests was 
held at Cavey’s Restaurant. For 
a wedding trip to the Pocono Mts., 
Pa., Mrs. Ragno .wore a wine bur- 
gandy sheath vrilh white acces
sories and white orchlcT'corsage. 
After Sept. 1. the couple will be 
at home at 370 Main St.

Mra. Ragno la a 1967 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and is 
employed at the Connecticut Bank 
and Triist Co. Mr. Ragno Is a 
senior at the University of Con
necticut.

B a n d y s  Wed 55 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bantly of 95̂  ̂

Walnut St. will celebrate their 55th 
Ivedding anniversary tomorrow.

Bantly, who retired from Cheng  ̂
Bros, about six years ago, was a 
foreman in the dressing room In 
the card and combing departpnent.

The marriage of the former Miss 
Emma. Lautenbach, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. John Lauten
bach. took place at the bride's 
Highland Park home on Aug. 23, 
1905. The Rev. Luther Bronkie,

former pastor of Concordia Lu
theran Church, officiated.
. Mra. Minnie Bantly Krause, sis

ter of the bridegroom, who lives at 
93 Walnut St., was an attendant as 
waa t^e late Edward Ruff of East 
Hartford.

The Bantlys have three children, 
Mrs. Wilbert (Dorothy) Johnson, 
George and Walter Bantly, and 
tlirbe grandchildren, all of Man
chester. Mrs. Bantly also has two 
brothers living in Manche.ster, Max 
and Hugo Lautenbach,

Moscow Dates to l l o 6
Moscow—The name. Kremlin, 

meant "fortreas” to Ite founder, the 
prince of Rostov, Yuri Dolgoruki, 
or George Strongarm. He-founded 
thb Kremlin and the city w  Mos
cow In 1156’ by erecting wooden 
walls around his villa and estate on 
a groiip of hills 130 feet sbrrve the 
hanks of the Moscow River.

CAMERAS
FILM—FLASH BULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUG

MRS. WILUAM JACKSON KESLER II
Miss Betty Jane Wilson becamt:̂ > jclts. The.v wore matcfimg bow

Jials with forest- green vei&, and 
each carried a cascade arm bou
quet of white roses. :■

The bridegroom was attended 
,b.v his father as best man. Ushers 
were his brother, Charles Peter 
Kesler of . Roanoke,. Va.; John A. 
Streeter, Ridgewood; N.J., and 
Theodore R. McClure, Mariinton, 
W. Va.

At a reception in the church 
parlor, the aunts of the bride and 
bridegroom, Mrs. Carroll W. Wil
son, Jacksonville,- Tex., and Miss 
Kathryn Kesler, Koanoke, Va., re
spectively, presided at the table.

For, her daughter’s wedding. 
Mrs. WilsoiK..wore a mauve lace

the bride of William Jackson Kes
ler II Friday afternoon in the 
Chapel ' of Belmont . Methodist 
Church in Nashville, Tenn. Dr. 
Ferris F; Moore performed the 
double ring ceremony.

The, bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. HewUt Ellsworth 
Wilson of Jacksonville, Tex. TOe 
bridfegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Jackson Kesler of 
Roanoke, Va. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
England of Mancheater, and Mrs. 
O. E. Wilson of Crystal Lake, 
Rockville, are grandparent* of the 
bride.

Miss Doris Reynolds of Greens
boro, N,”C., sang "O Perfect Love" 
and Gounod’s' “Blntreat Me Not to- 
Lea'ye Thee.” Richard Thomason 
was organist.

The bride, given- in--marriage by 
her father, wore a” goWlr of silk 
organza over taffeta. The gown 
was fashioned with » -scalloped 
Sabrina neckline of Alenoon l|^a 
ap^liqued with seed pearls and se
quins, long pointed sleeves, and 
bouffMt skirt with chapel train.

■ Her Shree-tiered French illusion 
fingertip -veil was attached to a 
Mary Stuart "bonnet of lace and 
irideaceiits. She carried .a, colonial 
bouquet. of- white rosda rad 
atephanoCls. ■'

The bride’s sister, Mlsa Susan 
Wilson, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Alfred M. 
Henns of San Aintonio, Tex., rad 

- Miss Ann King; Douglas, Ga. The 
attendants wore Identical foreat 
grten dreaeas of silk orgura over 
matching taffeta, fashioned -with 
fitted bodicea, sooo|> neekllnea rad 
elbow-length sleeves. H je  bouf
fant skirts were
tbs waist wttb ma.trtilns bow

OPEN
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M^8 F.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

THE OFFICE OF

, DR. E. J. LOJESKI
t- ■

W ILL BE CLOSEDe -

FBOM

AUG; 22 TO SEPT. 6

MANCHESTER
SHOPPING
PARKADE

I7B S. MAIN ST. 
WEST HARTFORD 

CENTER

■'-J*.'-''

‘ PIGMILUOl^ 

PLUSH SUEDES 
THAT ARE 

"RAIN RESISTANT' 
ly  SANDLER 
OF BOSTON

Destined for a full eampuz or casual-life, these soft pigmllllon pigskin suedes are proc
essed with a Scotchgard leather p'rotectlon. They shed rain and are, easily cleaned with 
soap and water. Their soft ‘‘crepe-alre’’ soles pamper your atepe, and thalr smart young 
fashion looks.flatter your wardrobes.

-V.

( .

FREE PARKING AT BOTH OF OUR STORES
■BB

-£j;

; Burian̂ Moss Photo
MRS. PETER JOSEPH RAGNO '

A&P Super Market in Manchester 
261 Broad St. and 116 E. Center St.
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P .M .

:

:

SUnm RIOHT QUALITY -  OINUINI STKING

C I D P S
:

:

Loin LB

LB

Shoulder LB

ALL WEEK FIATUREI
SHOULDER CHOPS AND STEW MEAT ' LB

HEAT 'N SERVE

LB
ALL WEEK SPECIALI GOLDEN YELLOW RIPE

Bononos 2 . e s l 9 '

effective el All AW tepee Marhele 
la tliie Ceamenity ead Vidaity,

miMMT Atumte t  sacim na  cqnsAMy. me:

sSM
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SteijiinrollCT Era
Hdnry Cabot Lod(f* occupied, In 

hla post as United States Ambas
sador to thd United Nations, a 
function, almost exactly almUar. to 
that of majority leader in any or
dinary legislative body.

He was the leader of the. free 
world party against the Commu
nist party. He was, from one point 
of view, forttinately situated for a 
long time. In that he always had 
the votes, and to spare. Neverthe- 
less. 'he had the task of keeping 
these votes In line. And he had the 
responsibility for fashioning lead
ing and presenting his party's 

• argument on and Interpretation of 
issues.

In any lopsided political situs 
tlon, such as he enjoyed for most 
of his service, the temptation is for 
the party on top to become some
thing of a steamroller, to treat all 
questions as if they were a matter 
of blacks and whites, to concede 
nothing to the opposition, and' to 
Interpret voting strength as a proof 
of virtue,

ThlS; WAS, in the main, the way 
Lodge ran the majority party in 
the United Nations—the way a Re
publican majority leader In the. 
Connecticut House of Representa
tives in the days of Roraback, or a 
Democratic whip running 'some 

,_.tophfavy majority at Washington 
would operate.

Ix>dge was forceful, he was 
' thorough, he always won, and he 

was always right.
This was the performance which, 

reportedly, created an image of. him. 
which, the pollsters say, Is going to 

"be of great assistance to his ticket 
In the approaching campaign.

"nils Image, however, left one 
question open, that of I^odge's own 
Intelligence and breadth of view. 
Did he really believe all the things 
he said? Did he really think that 
virtue was always on one side and 
all villainy on ihe other?

The answer, provided not by the 
Image but by the reporting of those 
who watched him closely at the 
United Nations, is.that Lodge was 
playing, magnificently, the role he 
rtsuaJized as effective for the par
ticular political situation, but that 
he rfeserved a little private intelli
gence just the same. He would, It 
Is reported, ronccle points in prl- 

• vat« he would not concede in 
Issues in private as 

rather Ujaii all 
black or all white. That is good to 
know; we were a little worried.

It so happens 'that the tfine of 
Lodge's retirement from the United 
Nations also coincides with whal

o< tAlsnt. W* bAve, ov«r Ui«m 36 
ysAjs, seen vaifous would-bii suc- 
cesaora try their wings, am} non* 
of UMm^Ffr aemMl to bav* mueb 
chane* ot making I t  

But If w* war* praaaad to give 
on* k*y rcaabn for tb* lack of a 
new Rogert, w* would aay that It 
lies not necessarily In the lack of 
talent on which a new humorlet's 
career might be built, and not nec
essarily in the unwillingness of 
■ponsore to permit complete free
dom of quip.

IVe would Buepect that the real 
trouble lies In the opposite direc
tion—In a tendency toward over
exposure and over-exploitation of 
the potential comedy talent.

The minute we suspect we havq' 
a comedy talent, we demand that 
he be funny regularly, In the na
tional entertainment spotlight. IVe 
focus such a spotlight on him that 
he must be continually be coming 
up with new lines and new ma
terial, and can never be forgiven If 
he ever puts two dull evenings in 
a row, 'We force him to spend fast 
Whatever natural talent he has, 
and then strain for something; 
more. The low pressure develop
ment of one consistent vein-Is for
bidden him; we exhaust our come
dians almost as fast as we exhailst: 
our popular songs. We remember 
the Will Rogers high spots. But he 
had enough dull interludes to kill 
him off. In the rat race the laugh 
business has become today. Had 
Rogers lived, we might have c.om- 
pelled even him to -tuiR against 
humor, or we ourtfelvea might have 
turned agalnet him. Unless, that is, 
we had somehow succeed^ In slow
ing dbwn our Ideas of how often a 
comedian ought to be funny, and 
our idea that he must be, each time, 
funnier than before.

Deadlock End 
Seen Im m inent 
In School Aid

V

Rivals End Weekend 
Of Political Activity

A TNooKht for Today •  iU  ^
Hwaai^ b* tb* ll**nhs*tM .■poB*ot*0 by tb*_ 

CkMMO *f

public; see 
sometimes- gray

Wait For Calaban
• One of the TV networks is being 

kind enough to conduct classes for 
politicians, demonstrating to them 
just how deep a make-up tan Is de
sirable, how. to sit during ah Inter- 
vlev', how to create an Impression 
of deep sincerity by looking Into 
the eye of the.viewer while also 
reading the text of a speech, and 
how to select the proper suit and 
shirt for a TV appearance.

And this is not a joke. One-can 
be quite sure that many candidates 
who do not dare appear in the 
open to lake lessons on, how to 
function on TV will be taking 
some private coaching. One can 
forecast the development and 
the spread of a dependable tele
vision formula for candidates, by 
which an ever increasing number 
of seekers of votes will have ex
actly the right degree of tan, sit 
at exactly the right angle, and 
gaze candidly into the eye of the 
unseen viewer with uncanny but 
heart-winning precision. -

One can also forecast something 
else.

One fine day there will come 
along a candidate who wear* all 
Iho wrong shadea of everything, 
from-ahlrt to t̂ ^̂  ̂ who makes an 
ungainly sprawl when he trie* to 
si I down, who fumbles his text so 
rruich he never does gel a chance 
to look the viewer atralght in the 
eye, and who gives a general ap
pearance of being just about the 
roughest, most untutored charac
ter ever to trespass ufSTn the pub- 
IIt 's time.

'Ttili candidate, wljen he ap
pears, will prove the greatest vote 
getter of the television era. He 
will sweep everything before him. 
For, with all his obvious, Impossi
ble. and unspeakable handicaps, he 
will give the impression that, he is 
real, and that he blunders for him 
self.

For ;Beach And Ijike

(OontlniMd tram Pag* On"!
eral aid to achools that practice 
racial segregation. It was spon
sored by Rep. A(|am Clayton Po
well (D-NY).

Firm assurance that that pro
vision would 'be removed, might 
clear the way' for Trimble , and 
Reece to change their votes and 
send the bill to compromise. Such 
assurance might come from house 
members who. would have a vote 
In the conference committee.

Powell declared yesterday, how
ever, that Sen. John F. Kennedy 
of Massachusetts, the Democratic 
presidential nominee, "Is on trial” 
on that issue. If the bill Is passed 
without the racial provision, he 
told a Negro group, "then we will 
know hypocrisy Is the rule and 
the law."

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Tex) has -suggested that Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon use 
his "tremendous influence" to get 
at least one Republican commit
tee vote to clear the bill. Ray- 
bum obviously feel* that he can 
provide the additional Democrat 
vote.

Nixon, the, GOP presidential 
nominee, intimated at a Greens
boro, N. C., press conference last 
week that he may not try to per- 
auade a Republican to change his 
vote. He said the Democrats were 
Interested In passing a school bill 
that probably would be vetoed and 
accused them of wanting "an Is
sue Instead of a bill."

If the rules committee continues 
to sit tight on the bill. It well may 
take the same position on - two 
other- pending major measures, 
minimum wage and medical aid 
proposals.

In that case, some Influential 
Democrats favor an early adjourn
ment of Congrress and an attempt 
to blame the Republicans for fail
ure to enact legislation.

Wp have been reading about 
wiiat is going to be the newest 
Ihlng In • wha-i some people call 
pleasure boating. It will be the re- 
plai ement of the outboard motor, 

may well be the beginning of the i that sweet singer of beach and 
end of the automatic majoritie.s forl  >ahes, with an'Ingenious jet motor. 
United KUtes leadership in the j which will take in and jet out a
United Nations. If he had re
mained, I.<odge himself In -time 
might ha\-e had to come to different 

• strategies, to concession* to other 
opinion, to compromise with other 

, Interests, to the formulation of 
arguments .which would persuade 
the dou,btful rather than command 
the faithful, to the softer lines 
which afe sometime* necessary for 
A party 'vhlch no longer rides a 
maselve steamroller, to the conces- 
■lon that the party of the minority 
ha* ‘it* place In the world legisla
ture too, and may even, some day, 
win a vote or two. . -

-• t
• Paring Our'HumoriKlk

A student of American humor, 
Profe**qr Walter Blair of the Uni
versity of Oiicagov; proclaims, 
sadly, that* there has developed no 
•ucceseor to Will Rogers since hi* 
death 25 year* ago. He attribute* 
the void In "horse sense" humor to 
varioM factors in modern living, 
such as our increased respect for 
tb* *(lucation the’* homespun hu- 
morlsU often pret^dS^ to despise, 
and such a* the setuiUveness of 
magarta* *<11101:* *nd television 
WBOtmaak to th* t«J*nt of any |$snu- 
la*-'lniDori*t for offmding thln- 

eustoinsrp,
I3r/fNaJr> oonesivabfy, sould alao 

.bl*m*4 4 ^  InA  *f a  *uo 
io  on «  iMk
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(Coattaoed from Pag* Oa«)
withhold siidorsement of the Dem
ocratic ticket.

Byrd told a reporter that de
spite an hour's discussion with 
Kennedy and Johnson, his position 
is unchanged—he has no comment 
on the ticket. Thurmond said 
neither of his party's'leaders have 
made overtures to him. He said 
he has told constituents to study 
the platforms and the candidates 
"ann then vote your own con
science.’.'

Political footnotes on the week
end :

Sen. Johnson, said "thf so-called 
thrifty frugal Republicans have 
turned out to be the biggest peace
time spenders in history,” in a 
stop at the Letter Carriers Asso-. 
elation convention in Cincinnati 
enroute to Washington. .A confi
dential memorandum to Vice 
President Nixon’s backers directs 
them to krap the religious issue 
out of the Republican presidential 
campaign, According to the New 
York Herald Tribune... ,The cur
rent, Congressional season was 
termed "a useless gesture^’ by Sen. 
Barry Goldwater (R-Arlz) who 
■aid it Is "fllled with political gim
micks” . .. .Sen, Henry M. Jackson 
of Washington, the Democratic 
National Chairman, said Kennedy

has "A good chance" of winning 
every state in the Novehiber elec
tio n .... Rep. Adam Clayton Pow
ell (D-NY) aald he will press for 
hi* Amendment to a school aid bill 
that would keep help from going 
to segreg;ated spools. The Dem
ocratic presidential candidate "id 
on trial’’ on this issue, he saiii. Me 
also said President Eisenhower and 
other Republican officials have re- 
fuse(l to take a stand on "giving 
federal funds to build Jim Crow 
schoojs’’. . . .  A Minnesota . survey 
by the Minneapolis Tribune showed 
Kennedy leading Nixon 48 per cent 
to 43 per cent. .. .Nixon named 
former , law school classmate 
Charles "S. Rhyne, a Washington 
attorney, to head the volunteers 
for NIxon-Lodge committee, which 
seeks one million members to work 
for the GOP nominees. . . .

Tree ‘Glue’ Studied
Portland, Ore.—Forestry-Indus

try researchers are studying lig
nin, the "glue" nature uses to hold 
trees together, in hopes of obtain
ing chemicals to be made into 
new products. Their goal is the 
creation of a "ailvlchemicar’ in
dustry, a term' denoting the dis
covery and production of Chemical 
products from wood.

I t  fa** b**n TopotioA that th* 
vlU*g* af Tiy*, TuokUd, raertvad 
it* Intraduetlon to th* Woed of 
God beoattM of a h*ttor*d Bihlo  ̂
found by Don Gemrdo on * rub- 
blah. heap.- After Gerrardo read 
from the book, and found I t  oon- 
talned a message of Importance, 
he returned with it to hi* native 
village. From that experience, al
most the entire village ha* ac
cepted the new way of life.

We, here in America, read stor
ies like the above and marvel. Yet, 
in too many American homes the 
Bible aleo Ilea on a  rubbish heap. 
It is the heap of broken material
istic dreams. The Book of book* 
reist* on some dust covered shelf. 
Yeal, In many way* we are no dif
ferent from the village of lleya, 
Yucatan. We, too, need a Don 
Gerrardo to, come to ua and show 
us the Importance of the message 
contained In The Book.

Rev. Roy Hutcheon 
Wapping Community Church
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Dolivtrits
Just telephone your order for 
drug needs and cosm ettes—glv- 
tng your Charge Plaa number.

Get
Immediate 
Delivery
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Mr. C. L of Wethersfield 
Says this about the

MUSCO-PEDIC
"A Musco-Pedic Mattress brought relief 
from pain and discomfort of backaches 
caused by pulled muscle and disc," re
ports Mr. to. L. of Wethersfield, Conn.

If you have a normal, healthy back 
and want to, keep it that way . . .  if 
you enjoy firm, supporting bedding 
. . . you, too, will get better sleep 
from Musco-Pedic Bedding; See i t  and 
try it at Watkins tomorrow.

ulrcHin of water eight inches in 
diameter. This jet stream system 
will proyiel the arnsll boat faster 
than any outboard, ,,and will itself 
form a simple rudder for the boat

We ean see at a  glance that this 
will indeed be the coiplng thing. It 
ri-rpilres almost ho depth of water 
for operation; It can go through or 
over all kinds-of weeds and ob- 
stat'les without fouling; It will give 
more miles per gallon at higher- 
speeds.

Nothing, then, can stop it,.
All the advance publicity is, 

however, curiously silent, and we 
uae the word silent advisedly and 
I>erlukps.ior' the last time, on the 
question of how tiw new Jet motor 
for pleasure craft Is going to atack 
up against the old reliable dBt- 
board .In the department of noise. 
Will it be able to develop the 
same intensity of racket as the 
outboard? Or will it "db even bet
ter? Will there, aside froiu the 
similarity of the' jet principle, be 
any similarity between the sound 
.potential of the sea jet and that of 
the jet which flleŝ  through the air 
overhead? Will there, for occa
sional kicks, be any capacity to 
break the Sound baifter?

Of all such capabllitleie, there Is 
not a single advance word. Psr- 
hap* the deetgner* a n  aahame<l. 
Portafo it has no maUo 
to *iyi*l to to* eRtnreet maikk.

It’s ■ graot fwlmg

When balaaciag year Moatkly 
kwleet it’s great to Imtc the pre- 
HMai p e y u nt eoaven'icnce Hart. 
foH MtiMi sveie Ms In h i prop, 
e ttf ineoraaoe policyholders. The 
Hertford Premsan Payment Plan 
allowe .yo* to hnnp all your prop, 
erty inMiraaoe premiu^ together 
and pay this turn in *i,^1en>0Btldy 
MMtaHmciita. Can «  Mdgy for more 
details aa this budftt-eaaiag plea.

175
East Cei^ter 
I .- Street 

Phone 
MI 3-1126

Rtpnuntlmt 
Hartford Fire 
C o n ^ ^  Gnop

O v « n  c o o k m g  
> U , « a s y  t o d a y . . .

to’t homo Hooting 
our wovi

You get premium quality 
MobUbeat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most eompletely effectiTS fuel 
oil additive In use today. And 
you get premium eerviee. Au
tomatic deliveriee . . .  a bal-. 
aneed payment plan and many 
other extras dasigaed to make 
bone heating raoilp easy.

Mobilheaf
1 ^ .
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WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS
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Advantage of

Schultz Annual

er
Each year at midsummer Schultz, offers AH it.s customers an opportunity 
to SAVE on really highEquality Permanent Waving. This summer is no 
exception . . . and we urge all Connecticut women to visit their favorite 
Schultz Salon now and take advantage of this annual offering. ■

NATIONALLY FAMOUS
COLD WAVE

Reduced, to  
Includes style consul- 
iatlon, fashion set, 
test curl, conditioning 
shampoo, long-lasting 
Permaneivt.

Budget Dept. Special!

COLD WAVE 
PERMANENT

0.4Q
Reduced to

HAIRCUTS. . . .  $2.00

Includes Test Curl, 
Shampoo and Set.

i.i
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THESE NATIONAL RINQFOLIO* COVERS ARK

guaranteed fo r  y o u r school life 

Attention f
HIGH SCHOOL mnd GItADE SCHOOL 

STUKNTS- - - GET YOUR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT

DEWEY - RICHMAN
167 MAIN 8T.—MANCHESTER

First stop on a 
real vacation

Try H FC Vacation Money Service 
...  have m o re  fun. Arrange Mm  cash
loan you need at your HFC office. . .  then travel' 
when and where you want, free of hnanctal wor
ries, Use HFC cash for transportation, kxlgtofc 

-meals, clothes. .  . all your vacation expenses. 
You may rely on HFC to give you fast, courteous 
loan service. . .  based on 82 years' experience. 
And wherever you travel coast to coast, ewa of 
HFCs nftore than 1000 offices (throughouC the 
U. S., including Hawaii, and Canada) wIR be 
near-by to give you addftkmal money service.

Life itmiranee at group rate 
to mailable on all loans
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Congo Ends Demand 
On United Nations Mlw Otoim Koehler 

Rockville—Mle* Claim' Koehler, 
78, of Avon, died *t Hartford Hos-

Subdivision Rules
In Printed Form

(OoattaMMd frmn Page One) Hammarekjold said he nee<ls them pUal yeaterday foUowing a long proceduraa for proceasing^hext scheduled mrating and out-

TT.N, MiUtaiy and civilian aid in 
Tha Congo.

There was no formal vote in the 
council after more than 12 hours 
of debate, but s p e a k e r  after 
speaker from all regions of the 
world upheld the U.N. Secretary- 
General’s p o l i c y  ot neutrality 
toward The Congo’s domestic dis
putes.

Th# Council majority rejected 
the blasts of Congo Premier Pa
trice Lumumba and the hkrsh criti
cism by the Soviet Union that 
poured out over Moscow Radio and 
was repeated here by So-viet Depu
ty Foreign Minister Vasily Kuznet
sov.

Hamlnarskjold flew back to New 
York Aug. 16 seeking council sup
port of hiis refusal to use the U.N. 
force of nearly 15,000 men to put 
Lumumba in control of mineral- 
rich Katanga province, whose pre
mier Moise Tshombe declared his 
Independence of Lumumba’s gov 
emment. Hammarskjold asserted 
that if Lumumba’s view was up
held, the U.N. operation would 
have to be ended in the Congo.

Lumumba cried blackmail and 
demanded that the U.N. force be 
put under his government’s con
trol and that Hammarskjold bo 
supplanted by a commission from 
14 African and Asian nations. Lu
mumba’s emissary. Deputy Pre- 
mlar Antoine Glzenga, repeated 
the demands In the council de
bate, but the council majority Ig
nored them.

Kuznetsov proposed a resolution 
to create an Asian-African com
mittee as a sort of overlord of 
the U.N. force. But as the coun
cil session neared its end after 
midnight, the gaunt, graying So
viet official confessed he could not 
get the seven votes necessary In 
the 11-nation council to approve 
the resolution. He withdrew the 
resolution and the marathon ses
sion—second in two weeks on the 
Congo situation-ended without a 
vote.

I t  marked still another setback 
for the Soviet Union, that during 
th* debate (1) Demanded with
drawal of Canadian troops from 
th* U.N. force ‘ibecause Canada 
1* an ally of Belgium”; (2) Call
ed Belgium an aggressor in the 
Congo, trying with NATO allies 
to aatablish a new form of colo- 
nialiinn under a U.N. flag; (3) 
And said the United States was 
trying to bring The Congo into 
th* NATO sphere of influence un
der Hammarskjold’s civilian aid 
program to get The Congo gov
ernment going on a workable 
baale.

The rejection, of the Soviet con
tention was unmistakable.

Hammarskjold took the f l o o r  
three times to argue quietily with 
the statements of Gizenga and 
Kuznetsov. ''

The secretary general aald he 
was adopting the Soviet sugges
tion for an advisory committee, 
which he said would Im made up 
of governments contributing units 
to the UJ9. nillltary force In the 
Congo. But he said it would do 
It* advising at U.N. headquarters, 
not in t«opoldsvllle as Kuznetsov 
proposed, and it would not report 
to th* Congo government as the 
Russian demanded.

Hiunmarskjold said he had made 
clear to the council previously 
that he did not believe UJ9. forces 

, oould be used to eolve 'internal po
litical differences in The Congo 
and that no member of-the council 
had challenged his view. He said 
this policy of neutrality "seems to 
me to be incontestable" in the 
light of the U.N. charter and past 
U.N. practices. .

Mongi, SJilm of TTimisia, the Afri
can bloc’s representative on the 
council, delivered for the majority 
of the nine-nation bloc an endorse
ment of Hammarskjold that mir
rored Africa’s sentiment, as ex
pressed off the floor by one Afri
can delegate: "We won’t quarrel 
with Ldmumba’s basic idea of Con 
go unity but we don’t like his way 
of doing things now. 'We have con
fidence in both the U.N. and the 
secretary genepal.”

For Asia, Sir Claude Corea of 
Oylon and Tingfu Tsiang of Na
tionalist China praised Hamimar- 
skjold feat'in getting the Belgians 
to leave, installing the U.N. force 
in Katanga,, and; getting the im
portant health, education, finance 
and labor rehabilitation under way.

For South Aiderica, Argentina’s 
Mario Amadeo an<Blcuador’s Jose 
Oorrea analyzed the legal argu
ments isgainst Intervention in The 
Congo political dispute and en 
dorsed Hammarskjold’s neutrality 
policy.

Italy’s Egldid Ortona and Har
old Beeley of Britain voiced un' 
qualified praise of the Ham- 
marakjold course.

Henry Cabot Lodge, soon retir
ing as chief U.S. Delegate to cam
paign as the Republican vice pres
idential candidate, slapped back at 
Kuznetsov’s threat/ that African 
“volunteers” would rise up to’<lrive 
out what the Soviet diplomat cAll- 
ed a foreign legion. Lodge criticized 
any attempt to draw a racial line 
in the U.N. between white and 
other troops.
. Lodge i^ b  told Kuznetsov "The 
United States has never enslaved 
anyone.” This was In answer to the 
Russian’s charge that U.S. citizens 
working In the civilian aid program 
posed a threat to The Congo’s 
Independence.

Poland was the only council 
member to support the Soviet vleW' 
point.

Armand Berard of France, the 
oeuncil president for August, 
■ummed up th* debate 'with a 
statement that the statements in 
the debate should provide Ham' 
marskjold wih all the clariflcatlbn 
he needed.

T h e r e  Remained Lumumba’s 
threat to throw the U.N. force out 
of The Congo if the council did 
not satisfy t o  demands. The Con 
go has bsMi approved for mem 
bership by the Security Council 
but has not been voted on yet ^  
the General Assembly.

Hammarsklold told the (knmcil 
about 3,600 Belgian *oI<iiers still 
ramalaad th The Congo but that 
the Belgian sovemment had guar- 
•atoad th a t 1,700 combat man 
WMl4 he out within eight days. 

ar« tschniaton*,

in the U.N. civilian aid effort, at 
least until they can be replaced.

He reported that Lumumba’s 
chief of staff. Col. Mobutu, had 
•apologized for attacks by Congo
lese soldiers on Canadian, Moroc
can and Indian pers<innel at Leo
poldville Airport last Thursday.

He said his chief aide in The 
Congo, Ralph' Bunche, had cabled 
an answer to the criticism by the 
Ghana chief of staff, Maj. Gen. 
H. T. ■ Alexander, that there was 
weakness and lack of direction of 
the U.N. force In The Congo. 
Bunche said that the U.N. force 
is a peace army, not a fighting 
army, and would fire In self-de
fense only in extreme cases.

Hebron

Twa Events Earn 
Good Attendance

Frontier Town, conducted over 
the weekend by the Young People’s 
Fellowship of St. Peter’s Episco
pal Chur<&i, brought out a flpe , a t
tendance. It was a two-day affair. 
An old fashioned "general store” 
and a real old time blacksmith shop 
were two of the attractions. Re- 
suRs of the baby show are not yet 
available. The event was a benefit 
for the Navaho Indiana of Arizona.

Committee chairmen were; Rub 
Hetty, Kathy Darwin and Julie Du
gan; games. Woody Palmer; gener
al store, Susan Mercier; black
smith shop, Walter Mortlock and 
Gordon Weeman Jr.; saloon, Roy 
Darwin: cafe, Nina I^estridge and 
Julie Dugan; cortstructlon and sup
ply, David C. Taylor.

Another big event Saturday was 
Hebron's annual 4.-H, Fair, Its 
eighth such occasion, with a.11 
sorts of attractions,-closing with 
a dress revue and auction.

Pastor Ba«k
The Rev. John N. Cross, pastor 

of the Hebron and Gilead Congre 
gational churches, returned from 
his 2-week vacation yesterday and 
will officiate at the two churches 
next Sunday.

A meeting of the Hebron church 
council will be held today at 8 p.m 
in the Smith-Gellert lounge. A dis
cussion will take place on "What 
I  Think The Church Is," led by 
Donald Robinson.

Mrs. Fred Brehant will present 
a lession for Sunday school classes 
at a meeting of the Hebron Sun 
days school teachers Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in the church lounge.'

GOP Workshop Slated
Republicans are invited to a t

tend a refresher workshop at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Re 
ginald Lewis at Columbia Lake on 
Woodland Terrace, Aug. 26 at 8 
p.m. John M. Burns, eastern re
gional director for the National 
Committee’s campaign division, 
will be speaker-instructor.

Expected to be present are: 
Horace Seely-Brown, Republican 
candldate-for Congress from the 
Second Congressional District, and 
candidate for Congressman at- 
large Antoni Sadlak. The meeting 
is sponsored by .the Tolland and 
Windham Counties Republican 
Women’s Associations.

Puppy Injured
A near tragedy in dog life was 

experienced here a few days ago 
when a small puppy owned by 
Horace Sellers was apparently 
struck by a hit an<lrun_ driver. The 
little dog could not be found after 
Its usual scamper at dusk, al
though an intensive search was 
made.

The dog's, master went to bed 
badly worried. Presumably after 
recovering fro mthe Initial shock, 
the pup was able to crawl to the 
back d<X)r of the house where its 
owner found it In the morning. A 
■veterinarian pronounced the in
jury to be a fractured pelvis and 
said the dog would recover in 
about two weeks -with home care.

illness.
Born in Rockville on Dec. 12, 

1887, she was the daughter of.thej 
late Jacob and Ida Flechsig Koeh
ler and had lived here for many 
years. She was^^a member of the 
First laitheran Church. She has 
nor close relatives.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 2 p.m. at the White Funeral 
Home, 65 Elm' St. The Rev. David 
G. Jaxhetmer of the First Lutheran 
Church will officiate. Burial 'will be 
In Grove Hill Cemetery.

There will be no calljng hours,
Eugene E. Hargraves

Eugene E. Hargraveif, 78, father 
of Mrs. Walter J. Kompanlk, 256 
Woodbridge St., died suddenly Sat
urday at Kent County Hospital In 
Warwick, R. I.

Before hla retiremqnt, Mr. Har
graves was assistant traffic man
ager for United Transit Co. of 
FYovldence. He was a member of 
Nestell Lodge of Masons In Provi 
dence, was a 'Scottish and York 
Rites Mason, belonged to Palestine 
Temple of the Shrine.

Surviying, besides his daughter, 
are his wife, Mabel Hargraves; two 
sons, Fred Hargraves of Miami, 
Fla., emd Eugene Hargraves Jr., 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and five 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at the Butter
field Chapel, , 500 Pontiac Ave., 
Cranston, R. I.

subdivision plans, aiiproved June 
38 by the Toiyn Planning Com
mission, Jiave been incorporated 
into Manchester’s subdivision reg
ulations.

The procedural rules, separat
ed into four distinct steps, are de
signed to eliminate any vague
ness, misunderstanding and re
planning, which has marked, from 
time to time, past quests for sub
division approval.

Subdividers from now on will 
hiive access to copies of the new 
rules, which call for pre-applica
tion approval, preliminary ap
proval, final approval and filing of 
th'e final .plan. To'wn Planning En
gineer Edward J. Rybezyk said the 
procedures were Increasingly pro
posed Md adhered to prior to ap
proval and publication of them, 
but added that their appearance 
in printed form will make the 
system more clear cut and ef
ficient.

Pre-application approval, the 
first step, requires that a subdi
vider submit to the Town Plan
ning Commission (TPC) an ap
plication, vicinity maps, prelim
inary maps, and a list of, any de
sired variances to the regulations. 
The TPC will discuss the general 
layout with the subdivider at its

Funerals

Andrejs Blkernieks
The funeral of Andrejs Biker- 

nieks, 52 School St., was held 
Saturday afternoon at the Walter 
N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 
Main St. The Rev. Karlis Frei- 
manis, pastor of . the Latvian 
Lutheran ChuDch, officiated.

Burial was In East Cemetery. 
Bearers were Stanley Kviesis, Ar
thur Blkernieks, Uldis Blkernieks, 
Karlis Blkernieks, Alexander Lie- 
pins, and Indulis Grasis.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan B« 
Pendleton, telephone AGademy 
8-S454. ■

About Town
A meeting of Phi Theta Chapter 

of Betfl Sigma Phi will be held to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Miss June Barrett, 249 'Vernon St.

Miss Caroline M. Gibson
Funeral services for Miss Caro

line M. Gibson, 333 Main St., were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home. 142 
E. Center St., with.the Rev. Clif
ford O. Simpson of Center Congre
gational Church officiating. Organ
ist was Frederic Werner.

Burial was in East Cemetery. 
Bearers were John Gibson, Roger 
Gibson, Ralph Johnson, and Wil
bert Johnson.

Members of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge conducted a memorial serv
ice at the funeral home Fritjay eve
ning.

line any corrections to tM Wade. 
The subdivider'* application for 
preliminary approval must be filed 
within 90 days after the pre-ap- 
pUcation approval.

Preliminary approval applica-. 
tions require copies of a ■vicinity 
map, geological map, preliminary 
map, utilities and Improvement 
map and profiles and cross sec
tions of streets. The maps will 
be distributed by the TPC to the 
necessary town departments for 
processing. Necessary  ̂changes 
will be noted, and, after the sub- 
divider has Incorporated the 
changes, he has 60 days within 
which to submit bis final applica
tion.

With that application will, come 
the corrected' and final plan, a 
Burveyor’a traverse, five .copies of 
the subdivision plan, final utilities 
and Improvements map, final 
street profiles and croea sections, 
and neceaeary fees. A public hear
ing will follow within 60 days of 
application.

When tha final plan Is filed, the 
subdlvl<ler will be required to sign 
a certificate of agreement, sub
mit a certificate of insurance and 
a performance bond or other sure
ty. The final plan must be filed 
with the town clerk within 90 days 
after , formal approval of the sub
division.

Democrats W ill Pick 
Candidates Tonight

Harry G. Hill
Rockville—Funeral' services for 

Harry G. Hill of Center Rd., Ver
non, were held this afternoon at 
2 o’clock at the* Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave.

Hill died suddenly Friday night 
in a doctor’s waiting room. He was 
bom June 2, 1905 in Stafforcl 
Springs, the son of the late Fred
erick and Agnes Dolan Hill, and 
had lived in this area most of his 
life.

Hfet wits a member o f First Con
gregational Church, Vernon, and 
had been an employe of Hamilton 
Standard Division of United Air
craft for the past 10 -years. He is 
survived by a half-sister.

The Rev. Philip Ward, pastor of 
First Congregational Church, of*- 
fiejated at the funeral. Burial was 
in Elmwood Cemetery, Vernon.

The Democratic Town Committee 
meets tonight to endorse its candi
dates for town and State elections 
this fail.

The meeting w'ill start *t 8 in the 
Municipal Building.

Many of the candidates whose 
names are expected to be proposed 
by the unit's nominating commit
tee, and to be endorsed, are Incum
bents striking out for reelection,

A new^name for the Board of 
Directors is that pf Atty. William 
B. Collins. The other candidates are 
incumbents Alice Lamenzo, Francis 
Mahoney, Theodore Powell, Philip 
Freedman, and John Hutchinson. 
Hutchinson today filed a notice of 
intenj to run again, erasing a ques
tion mark which had existed up 
until last Saturday as to his inten
tions.

New names for the Board of 
Education are those' of Robert 
Tomassi and Theodore Cummings. 
Incumbent William Buckley is also 
a candidate and one more Is to be 
named.

Edward Tomkiel want* to make 
the race again for .the town clerk
ship. as does Walter Leclerc for 
the post of town treasurer.

AttyJi. Da'vid Barry and Irving 
Aronson Intend to try to retain 
their seats In the State House of 
Representatives.

Incumbent T h o m a s  Elliott 
wants to run again for the Board 
of Selectmen with one more can
didate yet to be named, accord
ing to Democratic Town Chairman 
Steve Cavagnaro.

Edward P . . Moriarty is candi
date again for registrar of voters.

Cavagnaro could not be reached 
today to comment on the candi
date situations for constable and 
jiistice of the peace slots. The 
party can name four candidates 
under each, title.........

Incumbent# Clarence Foley and 
Harold Keating ere believed to be 
candidates for constable posts, and 
Michael Quish for Justice of the 
peace.

Dia Estahlishins
">.... -

Senegalese Nation
(Continued from Page One)

emment prior to the presidential 
elections lri‘‘-which * Senegalese 
was likely to be elrated. But since 
Dakar is the chief cflty of Senegal 
as well as capital of the federa
tion and Dia was on home ground, 
he put Keita under house arrest, 
stationed Senegalese troops at all 
public buildings and strategic

■fora jmntU; kaow yaer •onalry- 
*• hhMy, mdiiioM, and kerkaie.

aakal paMk tpaikr •mna-4 coaianaiam- 
MUhraaceeaa ba fatal whaa natioiMl 
•anrival it M Mak*.

Hack bifolry and praiudiaa wkaravar, 
Aay appaar; jeatiaa (or ■■ it *m 
balwtrk eCdtaiearaay.

P ATR I OT I SM  IS E V ER Y BO DY  S JOB!

areas and :announced the fe<)era- 
tion.was dissolved.

In an effort-to avert a,serious 
rift in the French Community, of 
young African nations—which so 
far has not been plagued by the 
divisions besetting the former 
Belgian Congo, for. example— 
French ' President Oharles .de 
Gaulle invited Keita and Dia to 
Paris to discuss the dispute. Dia 
accepted the invitation but so far 
-there was no response from Keita.

The- political maneuvering had 
littl'e outward effect oh the people 
of the gleaming port city pf Da
kar. ‘ Residents flocked to the 
beache* and movie theaters over 
the weekend as usuMf

The Mali Federation, about 
twice the size of Texas, was 
launched u  a step toward African 
unity. Senegal la' the riqher but 
less populous of the two states. 
Breakup of the federatlohl leaves 
the landrlocked Sudan without ac
cess to the coast, and there was 
fear In Paris that Keita would 
turn to some sort of association 
w ith^uinea, which pulled out of 
the French Coiunriunlty when it 
chose independence and now get* 
help from the Soviet bloc.

Rabat, Morocco, Aug. 22 (A7 — 
King Mohammed V said today 
Morocco and the French territory 
of Mauretania are parts of the 
same nation and Morocco opposes 
arrangement* for Mauretafiian in- 
d^ndence, due Nov. 28.

^e-M oroccan monarch said he 
has a'sked th* United Nations to 
examine the problem at the fall 
General Assembly.

In a speech marking the seventh 
anniversary of his exile by the 
French, Mohammed said Maure
tania haa become a "scene of man
euver* tending to separate it from 
our country." He referred to cur
rant talks on Independence between 
the French government and Mau
retanian Premier Moktar Ould 
Da<ldah.

Robert Allen Grover, 18, of 84 
Broad St., pleaded guilty to a 
reduced charge of breach of the 
peace in court this morning. His 
case has been continued until S^pt. 
12 for pre-sentence investigation, 

Grover originally had been 
charged ■A'ilh breaking and enter 
ing after police found him within 
a wire enclosure at the rear of the 
Turnpike Supermarket at 151 W. 
Middle Tpke. early on the morn
ing of Aug. 4.

Prosecutor Allan Thomas rec
ommended the reduced, charge since 
the entrance to the building showed 
no evidence of having been tamper
ed with.

David M. Fraser, 18, of 33 Wads 
worth St., and Thomas F. Topping, 
18, of 19 Wadsworth St., pleaded 
guilty to a charge of breach of the 
peace, reduced from a charge of 
theft. I

They had been arrested Aug. 16, 
and charged with the theft of two 
hubcaps from a car parked on W. 
Middle Tpke.'The court ordered the 
case continueci until Sept. 17 for 
a pre-sentence investigation.

Andrew C. Harmon, 41, of 73 
Linden St., pleftaeld STuUty to a 
charge of driving w'hile under the 
Influence of liquor or drugs. He 
was fined $102. ‘

Shirley K. Perottl, 16 Windemere 
Ave., Rockville, pleaded guilty to 
a charge of evading .responsibility 
and was fined $51. A charge of fail
ure to pass to the left was nolled.

George Ladoux Jri^ 19, of Gq .̂- 
tral Falls, R. I., was fined $12 for 
failure to drive to the right. He 
was arrested on Aug. 17 after his 
car struck the back of a trailer 
truck.

Isabella Johnson, 24 Tower Rd., 
was fined $12 for failure to drive 
to the right.

Eugene E. Faircloth, 33, of 32 
N. School St., and George H. Llik, 
24, 134' Oakland St., were each 
fined $10 for breach 6f the peace. 
The two had been arrested Satur
day evening after a flat, fight in 
front of a North End tavern.

Frank B. WolfingSr, 38, of Hart
ford, who was arreated Saturday 
after striking the driver of a car 
In which he was riding, paid a $10 
flije for breach of the peaqe.

Joseph SantOa, 37, of 221 N. 
Main St., was 'flne<Jf $20 fo^ intoxi
cation.

Richard J, Shea, 33, of 613 Main 
St., and James Madden of no CA- 
tain address, were each sentenced 
to 30 days in jdil for intoxication. 
They had been found drunk Satur
day night in Center. Park.

piwrgeB of assault and breach 
of the peace against Luejan Obat, 
32, of 382 Hartford Rd., were 
nolled. ' ’

The case of Andrew A. Wayland, 
17, of K  Deerfield Dr., haa been 
tranaferrred to Juvenile court. He 
is charged with contrihating to 
the delinquency of ar minor.

T he. case of William D. Quinn, 
23, of Hartford,' wa* continued un
til Sept. 7. He la charged with 
CJteft and peddling without a li
cense.

Hobard L. Willard, 59, of And
over, was found not guilty of 
evading reaponalbllity. He had 
been arreated July 28v after his 
car struck another as he was back
ing from a Main St. parking stall.

Original Slogan Dull
New York—One of ^ e  slogans 

of the American Revolution, "Tax
ation without representaition la 
ityranny," is usually attributed to 
James Otis. But what he actually 
said was much less eklrringly ex
pressed, "No parts of .Hi* Maj
esty's domlrilofls can he taxed 
without their consent."

State Gunman 
Disarms Police 
C a u g h t Later

(Continued from Page One)

ing darkness and halted him to see 
if he wero dosing.

They said he 'suddenly whipped 
out a sniall' pistol and, in 'western 
cowboy lingo, or(Jered tljem^to turn 
over their revolvers and drop their 
cartridge belts.

"I have killed before and I don't 
mind killing another one,” they 
quoted, him aa saying. He added, 
they skid, that he hated ’’cops" 
and explaihed ’’I like 38s because 
you can kill better with 38#,’’

He calmly fired four shots osten
sibly to disable hia own car, they 
sal(i, and fired three more in the 
air, each time saying "I’m John 
Dlllinger II.'* As he drove away, 
the policeman quoted him a* say
ing, "The only reason I’m not kill- 
irtg you is that you aren’t trying to 
be heroes like most cops."

ITiey foimd hts car-was not dis
abled and a chase began.

Sentenced to 5 Co 15 years in 
1949 in Windham Cdunty, Conn., 
for manslaughter, Hewitt finished 
his parole July '26.

Connecticut authorities describ
ed Hewitt aa about 43 years old. 
They said he wka sentenced for 
killing Norman Amidon in Abing. 
ton. Conn., Dec. 4, 1943. He spent 
about six years in Norwich State 
Hospital before hla trial.

When the ,two disarmed Coven 
try pollceme^ found Hewitt’s car 
was serviceable despite pistol shots 
he fired at its engine and wheels, 
they drove In pursuit.

They found the police car aban
doned, with Hewitt running away. 
They went to a house reported in 
by telephone, borrbwed shotguns 
and cartridges from nearby real 
dents and went back for Hewitt, 

Meanwhile, Police Chief Gareld 
A. Shippee called in some 40 state 
trooper# and 18 local police. They 
surrounded the area Into which 
Hiswitt fled.

Troopers Harvey Simmons and 
Mario 'Vlrglllo said that when they 
came upon Hewitt, he moved his 
hand toward the police guns. 'Vlr 
gUio kicked the weapons out of 
Hewitt’s reach. He surrendered 
without resistance and was hand
cuffed.

Iversen Witlidraws, 
Turkington May Run

Former Mayor Harold A. Turk-Aduties of the office. Therefore, In

Thieves Get $84 
In Market Break

The Highland Park Market at 
317 Highland St. was entered 
sometime Saturday night, and 
$84.75 was taken" from various 
places in the store.

Police theorize entry was gained 
through a basement door, after 
window was broken near the lock. 
A stairway led up to the main 
floor.

Of the cash, $60 in rolled coins 
and $13 in bills was taken from a 
desk.

Among other miscellaneous items 
taken were 50 ball point pens, 
valued at 10 cents each.

Det. Sgt. Joseph Sartor is con
ducting the investigation. f —

TRAIN ORAfW HVET8 5 
St, Jaeapli, Mo„ Ang. 22 

A SorilagtMi p*Bee«g*r trsta 
■ad »  freight tnda eolUded 10 
mile* Borthweiet of St. d**epli 
today, Injorlog five trmtomeii. 
Nom *f th* croir wo* tai|iirod

Ing^n will be recommended to the 
Republican Town Committee at a 
special meeting Wednesday aa a 
candidate to replace Harold A. 
Iversen for a Town Directorship.

Republican Town Chairman. John 
F. Shea Jr. said today that Turk- 
Ington’s name will be proposed by 
the town committee’s executive 
unit at the meeting at 8 p.m. in 
the Municipal Building.

Iversen’a surprise announcement 
that he would have to withdraw 
from the race came yesterday af
ter his -endorsement by the com
mittee only last Wednesday.

Turkington today left It Indef
inite as to whether he will accept 
the draft, .depending on- develop
ments, but added he has always co
operated with his party.

Iversen’s withdrawal was made 
known In the following statement 
which he authorized Shea to re
lease last night.

"Due to a sudden and unexpect
ed change In the policy, ftf my busi
ness, I regret that I must with
draw as a candidate for the Board 
of Directors. It has now become 
obvious that, if elected, I would not 
have the time to properly fulfill the

fairness to the town, I feel I must 
withdraw at this time and mak* 
way for some other candidate.”

Iversen manages the federal - 
credit union at East Hartford’s 
Pratt and Whitney division of th* 
United Aircraft Corp.

His loss was a blow to Republi
cans. One Democratic official had 
predicted the well k'nown credit 
luiion head would be elected in a 
"shoo-in.’’

However, it would seem that 
Turkington would be no weak can
didate himself. A high Republican 
'/ote-getter, he was five times 
mayor in his 13-year political 
career.

He chose not to run for office In 
1958 but served since then as an 
appointee to the Charter Revlalon 
Commisijioh.

His endorsement by the GOP 
Town Committee at the Wednes
day meeting would seem certain, 
if he accepts.

The Republican candidates al
ready endorsed for five of the six 
directorship spots the party will 
fill are Eric- Anderson, Donald S. 
Conrad, Francis P. DellaFera, 
Atty. Thomas Bailey and Atty. 
Robert Gordon.

Sierra Forest Fires 
Melt Power Lines

(Continued from Page One)

diesel generators but smaller club.s 
closed for fear of thieves in the 
dark.

A spokesman for the Sierra Paci
fic Power Co. aald It might be two 
days before power lines could be 
restored.

Some 1,400 flirefighlers, some 
from as far as Southern California, 
fought the Forest Hill Divide blaze, 
aided by bora,te planes.

The, 250 population of Forest 
Hill spent a Jittery day gazing at 
an 8,000 foqt tower of smoke that 
could be seen 50 miles away. They 
were packed up yeaterday waiting 
for an evacuation order that never 
came although the fire burned a 
quarter mile from the town.

Mrs. A. M. Mlschke, owner of 
a general store, said she packed 

.her valuables and prepared to 
leave. "We’ve been watching It 
since Saturday afternoon and hold
ing our breath. One minute we 
hear Its under control and the next 
minute not."

■Vernon Parker, foreman of a 13- 
man convict conservation crew 
from Auburn, Gallf. Said his men 
have had "only about 20 hours 
sleep In the past week.” They 
ha'Ve been fighting other California 
fires.

He looked up towird Forest Hill 
as the fire tumbled out of the Mid
dle Fork of the American River 
and said, "This is the last stand.”

Residents drifted back to Michi
gan Bluff, once rumored destroyed,

tb see how the fire surrounded the 
hamlet and chewed at the edges. 
A house irinre than 100 years old, 
once occupied by Leland Stanford, 
railroad tycoon and onetime gov
ernor of California, was spared.

Oriver Arrested 
On Two Charges

Michael J. Sokola, 16, of East 
Hartford, was arrested and 
charged with following too close 
aa the result of a 3-car rear end 
colli.aion opposite 385 Center St. 
at 11:15 this morning.

Sokola’s car struck the rear of 
a car being driven by Oscar H. 
Johnson, 54. of Stratford. His car 
in turn 'pushed into a car being 
driven by Albert G. Goettler, 68, 
of Broad Brook.

Goettler and Johnson had 
stopped to allow a car to turn 
into a driveway, but Sokola failed 
to notice them until it was too 
late, according to Patrolman John 
Krinjak.

All three cars were headed west.
There were no injuries.
Sokola could not produce a car 

registration and also was charged 
with failure to carry his registra
tion.

------------------------------- 7-------
Tile jackrabblt ot the western 

plains of the U.S. is really a 
large hare, while the Belgian 
hare is a rabbit.

NO N EED TO  GO 
RUNNING ALL OVER 
THE MAP LOOKING 

FOR BUSINESS!

- , SCOTSMAN INDICTED ✓  
Duihfrie*, Scotbuid, Aug. 22 Op) 

—A 24-ye<u>-oM imui In ehlrt- 
etoeves wa* charged today with 
the murder of ■ lonely Ughthoue* 
keeper at U ttle 8*** lalaad eff 
the rocky coast of Scotlood. Rob
ert McKetow Cribbe* Dtekao* ap
peared before the Dumtrie* Sher
iff Court kMdMtffed betoraew tw* 
poUccoMB. He w«a held tor trtal ■ 
at aa n—p**UI*d dado. The Ught- 
hbn** h w e r , Hugh C la(^ M,

I fonhlThunday to hi* M  mi
th* (toy.................................

' to M* haul. H*

There's Plenty Of It 
Right In Your Own

Backyard!
•

GO AFTER I T -  
BY ADVERTISING 
IN YOUR LOCAL 

NEWSPAPER

lEnEtiteg IfpraUi
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^  WHAT \  
 ̂DIFFERENCE ^

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  M A J O R  H O O P L E

POES ITAAAKE 
WHAT KIND OF 

MONEY WE 
PICK UP, VA 

l^iLLY FELINE?.
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SILVER AWAKES 
«PPlLLOWl

A L IA  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

YS9, Mrs AU«AJJt' /  SHE IS 
HMJ TO reSCL«( OUITE A 
HER FROM SOMEV W8H- “  
OF HIS LESS 
ENLIGHTENED

1

HARD TO 
HANDLE, 
X»,1U.

V yWW SURE.BUT Y0U>----------«CTMEN VW  PPNT
T H W A w n ^ n ^

A  COUPLE?

, c '-»

l-i

AND 
POKSR
WA^ONEV 

iJRX’LL PUT VDO 
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/ H O I
rwrrH/
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TtorOOWNTOTME
furniture SrORB 
TOMORROW AND .
PAY FOR That newR than the  class 
SOFA-*-THE TRIAL<\OF 1110 a f te r  
PERIODIC ALMOST 
UP/RSMSM0ER 
TOSCTtHtCASH

discounst/

AN ALL-Nll6«r
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v OurV
Jh k  y
ABLY V. 
HAR- >

m y  word. MARTHA, 
SUSPICIOUS m a n n h r  
Hblibs  Mju r  com bly
a p p e a r a n c e/— . H AR
RUMPH/— Re s t  a s s u r e d  .
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OUeiNEYOUR S030URN 

COUSIN EMMA'S

(S o w  T50 
VOU MEAN 

THAT.MA30R

PRISCILLA'S POP RY AL VERMEER

•^^SURC.IT- 
IS, M A2EL!

,  ^ A P T E R '-  
fAU jTH E 'W V E  
y s c f f  O L IV E R

TO STA N D  
G UARD !!
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LONG SAM BY AL  CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

WILL TAT 
WtIPW

o p w k :

\ •« 1 Lt̂ RKs 4^ •MWWWf IMi hr WMM4 1,1*1,11

:S^

-JUDD SAXON BY KP:N BALD and JP:RRY BRONDFIELD

MF,KSCLL,yOUR 
STORV--ANP YOU*? 

''' O FFE R -PO nor JOLT 
ME .''BUT I'LL *PEAK 
TO MRc, BOSWORTH.'y

JUPP, OF COURSE WE'P PE 
INTERESTEP in a n e w  PROCESS 
FOR FlIRE-RESISTANT PAPER

PUT IN partnership

C A R N IV A L
u " .  .

BY DICK TURNER

B-22 e 1M0 ^  m*. hw. T.M. tif, vx H*t. oli
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18 Show 
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33 Watch
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BTook 

exception
10 lYench river
11 Gemum 

atream
16 Wipes out '
30 Jewel 
22 Joina
34 Sage
35 Toward the 

aheltered aide
33 Runi together gg nttertainment -----
34 Door 

' 38 Edit a
manuacript

37 Claim
38 Existed 
38 Pen name of

Baronne 
Dudevant

41 Morning 
moisture

42 Rodent 
44 Twist 
46 Laundry

equipment 
(pr.)

48 Form
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54 In plenty 
58 Also
57 Spanish river
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60 Seethe 
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DOWN 
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SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N EAL

p p e r y
i-SHOPPE I

particularly o n e  w t
PUT PEMINP PARS,'
CAN WE TRUST

HIM? y— l>^PUT,MR HUTCHINS, HE'S 
— VSERVEP HIS SENTENCE, YOU 
KNOW, ANP IF HE HAS SOMETHING 
GOOP IT 'P BE NICE TO HELP HIM,

BUZZ SAM YEB
’ ’that cots IT, Chris;

OliR 50-CALLIP -VACATIOH - 
' CRU'Sl WITH THIS PACK OF 
LUNATICS WAS BAO ENOUfiH.' 
tUT WVtN TUSY R JS AN AIR- 

■̂ CRAFT CAPRitP AGROUND 
AND TRY TO SAPOlS AW 
WITHTHS B'.AME,,.,

Sun,
parling;

WATCH YOUR 
TEV.PIR,

BY, BOY CRANE

/  y/hy '
SHOULP

» T

WHOA there, ^ M IR A ^

/ Futm^
yDARUHu '/ ■.K

IT WAS 
All IN FUN, 
lU.l.PEAR,

-li Hit! WE \. 
WARNED you' 1
never A Pn i
MOMENT/ ^

V

HSY, 1 DON'T THINK THE 
CARRIErS AGROUND... 

ITS MOVING/ ^

■ m
•»

"Well, you taid to entertain her. and she sure thought 
my ttory about the fight you and Pop had waa 

entertaining!"
t . 1-4 -T

W- i
LITTLE  SPORTS .

L-

BY ROUSON

'lAGwAlfwIweewF fM itqLH l«wf B - x x

BY JOHNNY HART

• HAVE INVENTED A 
T im e, e/apsuue .

------------------- y ----------

•tis.'Tt'wa*’*

INDEED ! A  DEVICE DESIGNED
7 »  HOUSE the WREWSrAMNIFESf 
ACHIEVEMENTS CF OOP TIME,
TO BE BURIED DEEP BENEATH 
THE TRODDEN RATHE OF AMN 
FOR PCSTERITY,

_MAY,i COMPLEMEMT VOU ON 
Y15UR EUPHEMISTIC 
PlSCRlPnON OF THE WORLDs

FIRST G-ARBA&E c a n  ?
—

MICKKY FINN ;; BY I.ANK LEONARD

ARE VOU 
GCHNG OUT, 
BOBBY?

3E1

A U N T  A M E L IA  ' 
'A S r A H  A FRIEND
A n ts  to see me

RIGHT AYYAY/

WHAT TIME 
WILL YOU BE 
B A C K —  IN 

C ASE d o n n a  
C A L L S ?

SHE W ON'T BE 
CALLING TONIGHT/ 
SHE W ENT HOME 
FROM TH E  C LU B  

WITH A  BAD HEADACHE 
-AND SAID SHE WAS 

TURNING IN EARLY/

MR. ABKRNATIIY BY RALSTON JONKS and FRANK RIDGEWAY

DID I  EVERTEtL'rtJU ABOUT 
THE TIME I  WAS SHIPWRECKED 
IN THE SOUTH SEAS?

MY SHIP CAPSIZED DURING 
A hurricane , b u t  I  WAS 

ABLE TO HANS ON TO A  
PIECE OF THE MAST,

8ZZ m

DO YOU KNOW WHAT I  
DID THEN, MR, ABERNATHY? 

,., MR. ABERNATHY?,,, A
i4

IF HE DIDNTVVANTTO. 
HEARMYSTDKlJWHY 
DIPNTHESAYSO?

0

THE'STORY OF MARTHA W AYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS

' ÎSW/'iDUOUT 
, ATHlS PLACE,

, DOI/t IWOW as Jt'vtXaCiMT I? WMAT 
I BEEN OmClAUY I01£2SPCEP. IW O N I DO FOK

■' K, .
■/l-.TfX

TMATIC A 6O00-L00WM6 K H  TOU 
,llAVCVAgK.WAVMt„THO0aMT MAVK ' 
' VOU AUD DIM W0U14) LfIS 10 TAKE A 
SPIN »J M/ BOAT {jOtVBMC/

HOT PiOBlTV/ I  DOME IT AMD SHE

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK C AVALLI

WELL—  
VWATILITBE, 

WINTHiJOPV

00£.l
<MMUJ

A STRAWBERRY f=UDSe 
^ O A E  TO ̂ TART WITH- 

THEN A CHOCOLATOMALT, 
A DOUBLE-DIP KIN5- 
*BIZE BANANA'*3PLn: 
PKSTACHIO CARAMa. 
6UPER FROST.,.

C A P T A IN  E A S Y
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BY LESLIE TURNER
5L0WiR, KATOl WB MU5T MAKE 
A a P055I61& SPIED WITHOUT 
ATTRACTINfc ATTENTION L

JEFF COBB

CAPTAIN, WHY DO 
YOU THINK MY l a te :
roomS i  k ep t
ALLTHOBEBUMB?.

I 'LL  TRY 
TO FIND 
OUT, 
MA'AM'

HEI.LO, SERGEANT/ 
...ANYTHING IN ON 
THOSE FINGER
PRINTS YETZ

YES, SIR... . 
THEY BELONG 
TO A MB. ED 
BARBER...

BY PETE HOFFMAN

M a n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , M i^ C H E S T O B , c o n n ., M o n d a y , a u g u s t  22, ideo

RwkviUe-Vernon

District Leaders Disturbed
Over G>un̂il Die sion

/ ■ Vernon Flrk Dlatrlct caialrmani^from Sykes Junior High and the
Donald Lovarln geld today fire 
district leaders "have been dla-. 
turbed by thq reMnt discussion of 
inequitiea at the City o f Rockville 
Council meeting.”

LoYerin claimed a statement 
waa made at the Council meeting 
last Monday that "ihe responaibil- 
Ity for rejection of the Dlatrlct 
Police Budget Uea with the lead- 
era of the Fire District.” He said 
he wants to “ correct this state
ment by pointing out that those 
who most adamantly opposed iU* 
acc^tance" (at the Dutrlct bud
get meeting in July) '“were the 
City Corporation Counsel Harve^ 
Yonce and Raymond Spielman. It  
la difficult to understand,”  Love- 
rln said, “why these two individ
uals would speak in opposition to 
a proposal that would have elimi
nated one of the moBt discussed 
inequities, and then speak a t '  a 
City Council iqeeting complaining 
of those same inequities.”

Spielman, who was /renominat
ed last week as Democratic candi
date for the Leg^islature, made a 
motion at the July 18 District bud
get meeting that killed a 345,000 
appropriation tb'at would -have 
had the District assume costs for 
police service in the rural Vernon 
area. Yonce also spoke at that 

1 meeting against the proposal.
Payment for police services in 

tha rural area has been support
ed by'both  city and district resi
dents imder the Town-of Vernon 
budget City residents, who sup
port a separate police service, do 
not benefit from the Town serv
ice.

Loverin also rapped Nat Schwe- 
del, treasurer of the Amerbelle 

' Corp^ for “his apparent attempt 
to . institute another .discordant 
note in the relationship pf our 
three governments.”  Schwedel told 
the. Council Monday' night that 
more than $4 million in taxable 
property has not been picked up 
over the past five years. Later in 
the week, he corrected that' fig
ure tp^an amount slightly less 
than a" ihlllion' and a half dollars.

“ I f  Mr. Schwedel had made a 
-thorough study o f the matter re
sultant needless alarm o f town 
residents could have b^en avoid
ed,”  Loverin added. The Schwedel 
statement to the Council Monday 
Indicated that errors of omission 
had occurred In District and City 
tax lists when tax collectors took 
their figures off the Town of Ver
non list.

“ I t  is making It increasingly 
difficult to objectively 'discuss the 
controversial issues when certain 
individuals are continually at
tempting to keep alive a charter 
which waa defeated,”  Loverin 
said. "Only by their constructive 

/suggestions and a willingness on 
the part o f everyone to establish a 
basic point o f agreement from 
which present and future needs 
o f the Town will be developed 
can we hope to achieve a single 
government equitable to the en 
tire area."

It  is not known what effect this 
'wlU have on future discussion be
tween Loverin, Vernon First Se 
lectman George Risley and Rock
ville Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr- 
on Inequities. These three men

- met Thursday night in an effort 
to determine what common ground 
axiata toward eliminating over
lapping functions ih the 3-unit 
government That meeting waa the 
m at between, the leaders of the 
three g^oYdrnmehis since a con- 
aoUdation charter proposal was 
defeated In the Fire District July 
6.

Taxes Coining D.m 
Taxes ih the City of Rockville 

. and Vernon Fire District fall due 
Sept. 1. ’  ” ■

City Tax Collector Gerald Allen 
•aid today he has sent out 5,440 
tax bills'this year, 900 more than 
were mailed last year. The in
crease, AUen said, was caused 
mainly by a sharp Increase in-the 
number o f automobUes owned by 
city residents who pay taxes on 
them as personal property.

The city ,^ax is 18^ mills on an 
Oct. 1, 1959 grluid list in the'city 
o f $19,720,079. . Allen said the toU l 
taxes collectible on this list are 
$364,821.46.

AUen said he 'wUl be at the City 
Hall Sept. 1 to Sept. 9, and . Sept.

— 26 to SO. Hourh will be from 9 a.m. 
to noon and 1:30 to 5 p.m., and on 
Monday and Friday evenings from 
6:30 to 7:30 pjn. Taxes may be 
paid any other time at his home, 
150 Union St. I ' - '

Fire District Tax Collector Mrs.

aorpnee Loverin said today she 
11 mail out 6,130 tax bills on 
Hiursday. The Fire District Grand 

List is $14,880,030 -and the mill 
rate la 2H> Mrs. |liCyerin said the 
total taxes collectible on this list 
are $37,210.58. !

A t  the annual District budget 
meeting last month. District vot
ers cut the budget to $37,200, only 
$10.59 leas than the taxes col- 
MoUble. .

Mrs. Loverin wUl be at Vernon 
Fire Station 2 in DobsonviUe. on 
Thursdays throughout September 
from 6 to 8 p.m.

Taxes unpaid by Oct. 1 on the 
etty and Fire District lists w ill 
have interest added at one hhlf o f 
one per cent per month until i^ld. 

A s tfgB ^  to Korea 
Arm y Pfc. Richard J. Griffin, son 

or Mrs. Doris M. W illis o f Rt. 2, re
cently anllTed in Korea land is now 
assigned to the 4th U.S. A rm y Mis- 
Mle Command.

Griffin, a member o f the com
mand's 226th Signal Company at 
Camp Page, Korea entered the 
Arm y in Auguat 1969, completed 
basifi training at Fort Dlx, N . J., 
and Tu b  last stationed at Fort 
HOod, P̂m l : ' .

8<iUMl Beglitnitton . 
Regtstratton datee fo r  bwh 

•ch o^  elementary school and for 
the adult evantng school faU 
aamaatsr have baen announesd 
Vsiiion teboai aOlcials.

High School . age pupils who 
have ;But movM into town 
rsgUltsr from 9 a.m. toi'noon start
ing n ,^ . Monday and extending 

■ at the high school

EUington Ridge G>iintry Oiib 
Sponsors Fall Fashion Show

Joaeph Jay Studio

town's two parochial schools, St.
Bernard’s and St. Joseph's arq al
ready registered.

New elementary school pupils 
should be reg;istered in the school 
in their area on Sept 1 or Sept. 6 
from 9 a,m. to 3 p.m. To enter 
kindergarten, a chUd rniut be five 
years of age by Dec. 31 this year, 
and to enter Grade 1 the child 
must be 6 years o f age the same 
date. A ll children entering school 
must be vaccinated and have 
least three polio vaccinations.

The fall semastar of the evening' 
school opens Dct. 3 and wUl con
tinue for 10 weeks, closing the week 
Of Dec. 5. A ll classes w ill be held 
at Rockville High School. Most 
classes w ill start at 7 p.m. and run I'Rae Jackwn of Talcottvllle to An- 
for two hours. thony J. Crowley of New Britain is

RegistraUon wUl be by mall or announced by her parents, Mr, 
adults may register in person this and Mrs. Raymond C. Jackson of 
week of Sept. 19 from 7 to 9 p.lh. TalcottvlUe. Mr. Crowley la the 
at the high school. son of Mr. and Mrs. George Crow-

According to Adult Education U*y ®̂
Director Martin F. Fagan, courses I / * * * ?  en^loyed by
wiU be offered in the following -Travelers Insurance Co., Hart- 
areas: Homemaking, art, business I f®r<!- H**" isf®tnployed by
and commercial, industrial arU, P ^ t t  and Whitney Aircraft, East 
music, mathematics, Eingllsh, fo r -  H artf<^ .
eign languages,' physical eduoa-| An Oct. 1 wedding is planned, 
tlon, history and the stock market 

Persons without a high school dl- 1  class with no age re

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Bernice

ploma may take subjects that pr®* atrictlon.
pare them for the State high 
school equivalency examination. 
Many persons seeking diplomas 
earned them last year through the | 
adult evening classes.

Residents o f Rock'vlUe and Ver-rl 
non and neighboring towns may|

of

enter the school. Instruction is 
free. Books and materials furnished 
the student may be purchased. A ll 
persons over 16 years o f age and 
not now attending school may reg
ister.

Young Draocrato to Meet
The Rockville Young Democrats 

will meet tonight at 8 o’clock at 
Democratic-'headquarters on Mar
ket St. Plans will be completed 
for the annual picnic to be held 
Aug. 28 at the Italian Social Club 
on Snlpsic St., starting at 2 p.m.

Miss Jane Page, president, said 
political buttons and campaign 
jewelry w ill be available at the 
meeting tonight

Leases Signed
Two more leases have b®en 

signed by firms fo t offices in the 
Professional Building, nearing 
completion of renovation after the 
March fire there.

The Connecticut Light and Pow
er Co. has signed a 5-year lease, 
with option for a 5-year renewal. 
The CL and P. will occupy an of
fice on the south side of the build
ing where Housa and Murphy was 
formerly located.' The power com
pany occupied an office on the 
goorth side of the building.

A  lease has also been aigned by 
Adolf J. Frier to occupy a Store to 
sell sporting goods.

Previously, William Nemeroff 
signed a lease to open a restau
rant in the building.

S t  Joseph’s Basaar
The bazaar being sponsored'by 

St. Joseph’s Church begins tonight 
and will run through Saturday 
night at the church grounds on 
West and Union Sts.

There will be eight rides and a/ 
variety of booths. In case of rain 
the bazaar will be moved into th® 
church hall.
I Hospital Notes______

Admitted Friday: Harry Need
ham, Tolland; Mrs. Elsie Lanz, 66 
Pavis Ave.

Admitted Saturday: Charles 
Young, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Gordon 
Chamberlain, 50 Mountain S t; 
Stanley Cuscovitch, Melrose.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mfir- 
jorle Eveslage, 12 Wlnderm®re 
Ave.

Discharged F r id ^ : Carl Good
rich, Crane Kd,, ElUngton; Chris-1 
tian Magdefrau, 52 Ellington Avq.; 
Mrs. Martha Ellen, RFD 1, Elllng- { 
ton; Paul piassick, ,yernon Court; 
Mrs. Inez Kitchen, Danforth, I 
Maine; Mrs. Ralph Duell, 77 Laurel | 
St., Manchester.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Alice | 
Bllnir and daughter, 18 Bast St,; 
Miss Elsie Lanz, 66 Davis, Ave.; 
David Trapp, 16 Pleasant S t ;  Mr8.1 
DoroUiy Wnuk and son, 22 Pro
spect St.; Mrs. Dorothy Woodman- j  
see, Guilford, Maine; Crain W il
liams, 2 White S t  

Dischpged yesterday: Timothy j 
StrawmVre, 127 Prospect S t ; ' 
Stanley Cuscovitch, Morose.

Tha s«ason's first fall faahion<S>Mrs. Lastor
•how will tak® place Tuaaday, Aug. 
30, ak 8 pun., at the Ellington 
Ridge Country Club.

Fashions from The Fair at the 
Parkade w ill be modeled by mem- 
bera o f the dub who w ill parade 
down the 8tepa from the terrace, 
around tha swimming pool and on 

rampover tha pool. Spectatods 
will be seated on the terrace and 
aroimd the sides of the pool.

The setting will be illuminated 
with floodlighU. In the spoUlght 
w ill be fa ll coordinates pd casual 
wear for, chlldreh, teens and 
women. Mrs. Doris Beldlng w ill be 
commentator.

Mrs; C. Gordon Beckwith o f Ver
non ifi general chairman of the 
club's second. annual style show. 
She w ill be sssisthd by Mrs. Bki- 
ward Dymon of Vernon; Mrs. Fd- 
ward Mpriarty aqd Mrs. Louis 
Kelly, both of Ellington; Mrs. Jack 
Hunter of Bolton, and Mrs. John 
Harrlng4;on o f West Hartford.

Adult models w ill be Mrs. Jack 
Goldberg, Mrs. Frank Sheldon, 
Mrs. Thomas Ferguson, Mrs. A l
bert Lindsay Jr., Mrs. Lawrence A. 
Scranton, and Mrs. Harry Elch, 
all o f M an-eater; Mrs. Leon R. 
Browne and Mrs. 'William Lander^ 
both o f South Windsor: Mrs. Jack 
Himter, Bolton; Mrs. Alfred -J. 
Meurant, Tolland; M A. Werner 
Kunzll, Miaa Helen McCarthy, and

, RockviU®; Mrs; 
In ,  Norman B. 

W d iy  Ciefaon, Bl-
Matthew 
Chase, and 
Ungton.

I^enag® models 'w ill be 
Joan Waldman and M in  Nancy 
B®8^, both of Mancheatcr.

Those who w ill model children's 
clothing are Oathy Begg, LMUa 
Haas, WUUam Sheldon. Chrta 
Scranton, and James Sheldon, all 
o f Manchester; Betsy Hunter, L«a- 
lie Hunter, andi Cynthia WlUay, 
Bolton; Ricky Beekwith and 
Gregory W o l« , V4mon, and Beth 
Sweeney, EUington. .

In event o f rain, th# show w ill 
be postponed to Wednesday, Aug. 
31.

Pilot Die*
Waterbury, Aug. 22 — Robert

Jones, 40, whose plane crashed in 
flames Thursday shortly after tak
ing off from Bethany -Airport, died 
last night in S t  Mary’s HoapitaL 

Jonps was the owner o f the air
port.

His twin-engined plane crashed 
In woods about a quarter o f a mUe 
from the airport Beverly burned, 
he waa pulled from the wreck by 
William Herschel of West Hhven 
and James Markie o f Woodbrldge. 
Both of his rescuers were burned 
on the hands. J

Surprise Showers 
For Future Bride

Miss Janet Lea Fracchia, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs.. Lsbro Frac- 
chla, 260 Spring S t, was honored 
recently at two miscellaneous 
bridal showers.

More than SO friuida and rela- 
tiyes feted th* brldpwlact at a 
shower given at the home o f Mrs. 
George Waddell, 466 Porter S t  
Hostess for another shower for 25 
friends and relatives 'was Mias 
Fracchia's cousin, Mrs. James 
Sloan, Tamarack Lane, Vemon„ 

Miss Fracchia will wed Michael 
Strange, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Strange, 68 Vernon Rd., 
on Oct. 29 at S t  James' Church.

Earns MS Degree
Donald F. Behrand, formerly of 

Mancheater, received his master 
o f science degree in wildlife man
agement from the University o f 
Connecticut in Juns. He had been 
awarded the B.S. degpiee with 
honors and distinction in wildlife 
management in Jtme 1968 from 
UConn.

Behrend haa been employed by 
the State o f Ohio Department of 
Natural Resources as a forest 
game management speciaUst sinee 
February 1960. W ith  his wife, the 
former Joan Belcher o f Manches- 
te?, and 15-month-old son, Beh- 
rend lives at 308 Highland Ave, 
Athens, Ohio.

mmrnmmmmmmmmtimlim- .
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CEILINGS

I f  bsyaod repair sad danger- 
DOS we replscs with DrywaU at 
mlninnnn coat Prompt service.

LOZIER DRYWAU.
TE L . M l  4 - 4 4 M  ’

r

Personal Notices

Card o f  Th an ks
Wa wiah to thank all of our nelsh- 

bon, friend* and relaUvea for the many 
acts of kindness and sympathy shown 
us In our -ecent bereavement. -Wo es
pecially thank all those who sent the 
iMiaullnil floral tributes and loaned the 
use of cars.

The Hadden family.

FEDDEftS .
DEHUMIDinERS

Pofrferton's
ISO CENTER ST.

NEED

SCREENS
OR

OOMBINATIOII 
SCREEN DOORS?

O A IX

Rusco
Four Models to  Choose From. 

Bo Sure — Boy BeUabiUty.

R. G. KITTLE 
Ml 9-0468
Ropreaentlng

Bartlett-Brainard Products Co. 
689 New Park Ave.,

W est H artford—A D  fi-4478

The Junipr girls tournament 
being tro w ed  after a lapee 
two years, and the women's gltts- 
after a  lapse o f four or five years, 
Berger said.

Trophies will be presented 
the winner and runner iq> ki each 
class.

llie re  will be a small registra 
tlon fee for the women's and 
men’s classes. Those interested 
may register by calling the regis
tration office in the Lottie Fisk 
Memorial Building at Henry Park.

SoftbaU Playoffs i -  |,
The three teams tied fop' first 

place in the City Softball League 
will hold a 3-game playoff, start
ing tonight. The PAC  and the 
American Legion will play tonight 
at Henry Park and tomorrow 
night the winner o f this game 'will 
play the VFW.

The league championahip play
offs w ill begin Wednesday night. 
There is also a tie for fourth place 
between two teams.

The recreation season at the 
park will end Labor Day.
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FitpOi mtteriiif eebool

Evening Schedule 
Changed at Pool |

.A change in the swimming I 
schedule at Harowitz Pool at Hen
ry Park was announced today by I 
Donald Berger, recreation director. I

Effective today, the adult and 
family night periods w ill be held 
only on Tuesdays and l?iursdays. 
I t  was formerly held every' other 
night from 7:20 to 8:20. The same | 
hours w ill preVall.

Dn Mondays, Wednesday and l 
Fridays, the period formerly set I 
aside for the adult fam ily night 
win be open for general -swimml^.

Berger said the c h a n g e  ivaa 
brought about because the adult 
and fam ily attendance under the 
former arrangement was light and 
better use o f the pool w ill n  nuule | 
under the new schedule.

Temile Tenmaineato
Berger also announced tennis I 

toumamenU a t Henry Pafk, and 
playoff gamea in tha CHy Softball [ 
League.

Plana fo r fhe tennis touma- 
menta, to start the end of the weak, | 
include a novto*-claaa to]/ young
sters 16 and ubder who have Uken I 
up tennis fo r the l in t  time th is i 
year, to be sponsored by tbs Hsc- 
reation Oommlsslon; a iualor girts I 
tournamsnt tor girts under l (  to | 
be sponsored by the Junior Chiun- 
ber at Commerce;, ajrom ep’a doss I 
tournamsitt foif woaEm 10 and 'iip ;'
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NORMAN'S REPEATS
America’s Most Popular 1960
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WASHER
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When You Trad e 
Yo u r Old W asher
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Pennant Hopes of Baltimore Leaning on Red Sox I Herald Angle

Birds Have 
Taken 14 
From RSox

New York. Auj?. 22 (/P)—If 
Baltimore’.'! Oriole.s should pull 
o ff the biKlfP.'it upset of the 
1960 baseball iwa.son and win 
the American League pennant, 
they can thank the Boston | 
Red Sox. Of Ihc 18 Kame.>i played' 
between the two teams, the Ori
oles have won 14.

One of the reasons for the Ori
oles' superiority over the Red Sox j 
has been Ronnie Hansen, The 
22-year-old shortstop, who .seems 
bent on caplurinR rookie-of-the- 
year honors, hit one of Baltimore's 
two home runs yesterday as--the 
Orioles drubbed the Red Sox, 10-4, 
to move into second place tie with 
Chicago, only a game and half 
behind the league-leading I'ankees. 
The other Baltimore homer was a 
grand slammer by catcher Ous 
Triaiidos.
. 'riansen's batting average is a 

modest .268 but in 18 games 
against Boston pitching, he owns a 
.4.")1 mark on .32 hits in 71 times 
at bat. Of his 71 runs batted in. 
34 have come against the Red Sox. 
■That includes eight of his 19 dou
bles and five of his 19 home runs.

Washington beat New York, 7-4 
and Kansas City trounced Chicago, 
8-1. Detroit swept a pair from 
Cleveland by the same 6-4 scores.

ORIOLKS 10, RKD SdX 4 — 
Steve Barber pitched his eighth 
victory for the Orioles. The rookie 
•outhpaw was staked to a .6-0 
lead but it took a neat relief Job 
by Wes Stock to preserve his 
fourth victory without a loss over, 
the Red Sox. The two home runs 
gave the once weak-hlttlng Ori
oles 30 in their last 17 games.• • •

8ENATOB.‘4 7, YANKEES 4— 
Three Washington home nins 
mined the Yankees. The most 
productive was the three-runner 
by Hannon Klllebrew, his 21st, but 
the key blow was .lim l.s>mon's 
29th, with one on that snapped a 
4-4 tie in the eighth. Bob Alli
son added his 13th.

WTiltey Ford, who hurled ba< k- 
to-back 1-0 shutouts in his last 
tryo starts for the Yankees, gave 
up a nin in the thind to end his 
scoreless string after 23 innings. 
He :left with a 3-1 lead after the 
fifth, wilted by the heat. .Ilm 
Coates, Ford's successor, walked 
two batters in the sixth and Kille- 
brew greeted lyiuis Arroyti with 
his three-run homer giving the 
Nats a temporary 4-3 lead.

The victory boosted the .Senators 
Into fourth place, a game in (ront 
of the Indians.* • •

ATHEETICS 8, WIilTK SOX 1 — 
Kansfia City matched its biggest hit 
total of the season, rapping five Chi- 
cago pitchers for 17 hits as the A s 
snapped a 10-game losing streak. 
Ray Herbert permitted .only three 
hits a"nd got three himself in notch
ing his eighth victory The A s had 
last nine straight to the While Sox 
since .lune 3 and had not beaten 
starter and loser Bob Shaw since 
-he Joined the Sox on June 15 1958,

I • • .
TIGERS S *, INDIANS 4 1-; A 

Briggs fitadiiim' crowd r>f 28;r9|, 
bringing the team's home attend'

WRINGING WET ORIOLES—Shortstop Ron Hansen, (left) and catcher Gus Triandos, 
(right) wring out pitcher Steve Barber’s wet uniform after their 10-4 victory over the 
Red Sox at P'enway Park, Boston, ye.sterday. Triandos helped Barber with his eighth 
victory by hitting a grand slam homer in the fourth inning. Ilan.sen hit his 19th with 
no one on in the sixth. The Orioles’ victory put them within a game and a half of the 
American Iveague lead. (AP Photofax)

Pitchometer Veeck’s Latest Weapon 
To Help Draw Record Chisox Crowds

(Jhicago — (NEA) 
everybody can get to play 
with Bill Veeck’s scoreboard 
(hat looms over Comiskey 
Park like a grenade with the 
pin pulled. Eddie Short, the 
publiclt.v man, used to have a but
ton in the press box which on sin
gle push would let loose a flood of 
flares and rocketa. But Eddie got 
to anticipating White Sox home 
runs and on a couple of occasions 
nipped the lid on the fireworks too 
early-------

Now Veeck has the switch 
tucked away in the scoreboard, to 
be used at his direction, while hla 
forehead wrinkles In amused fur
rows as he dreama up new stunts.

Right now I .they’re flocking to 
Comiskey Park at a rate 360,000 
ahead of last year's all-time rec
ord of 1,423,144. Bill is so pleased 
he might even reward them with 
his secret weapon—the pitchome- 
tcr.

It alands solemnly on the right 
side of the scoreboard, a little cir
cle walling for Veeck's signal In 
turn it loose and give baseball 
men another shudder.

You'd think, in view of the 
throngs and the added reveniie to 
visiting teams, the rest of the 
American I.,eagiie would like what 
he's doing.

S in g u larly  Ineffeictual
‘T have been singularly ineffec

tual,” says Curly, Top, “In selling 
Qur Ideas to anyone, BIU..DeWilt, 
at netrf)lt Is more tolerant than 

. . .  1 .r... . — .others. He was exposed to me Inance to 1,026,19,3, saw the Tigers-jsi. l.oul.s Baltimore is more pro-

N ottnam a as a Whits Sox ball player) ̂ Blll urges. ‘‘Ba.seball’g afready too
and found 11,500 Smiths in the 
Chicago telephone directory, plus 
three Aparicios. No Kluszewskis or 
Gutteridges. They were mailed 
tickets.

The Gardens started "when 1 
biimped Into a guy at a bar last 
year.”

"He worked for an advertising 
agency,’’, explains Bill, "and com
plained one account was having 
trouble getting people to a sales 
meeting.
' 'T said,' *Ha,vs ’em eome”tb“ the 
ball park.’

"Eleven hundred showed up. We 
pul ’em In the rightfleld stands, 
catered their food and drinks, had 
their meeting bn a closed circuit 
setup and finished with a ball 
game. They would have had 200 
downtown,”

Veeck wanted to give them more 
freedom of movement. So he cut 
partitions in the high field wall, 
down at field level. Ergo, Veeck’s 
Beer Gardens,

"Onlj^ call it picnic grounds,"

identified with beer.”
Despite endless gimmicks, the 

White Sox owner Insists that only 
three times In his long career has 
he Interfered with the actual pro
cess of a game. 1) Cholly Grimm’s 
birthday came up once in Milwau
kee and he aliked Bill for a left- 
hand pitcher. A huge cake was 
wheeled out before the game, and 
from It stepped a new southpaw 
who pitched a IS-innlng game. 2) 
A midget pinch-hitter In St. Louis. 
3) A grandstand managers’ day 
in St. l^uis. The fans’ mastermind
ing broke .a losing streak.

Meanwhile, on the north side, 
Wrljfley Field and the Cubs offer 
only unvarnished baseball, restrict
ed to daylight movement. But a 
great attraction of the Wrlgley 
emporium la the beauteous ivy 
clinging to the outfield walls. How 
did It get there t

As a kid, Veeck went out there 
one night (his daddy was the Cub 
boss then) and before dawn ar
rived had planted all -the original 
vines ■— himself, by hand.

. AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Sunday's Results

Detroit 6-6, Cleveland 4-4. 
Washington 7, New York 4. 
Baltimore 10, Boston 4. 
Kansas City 8, Chicago 1.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
New York . . . . 67 47 .588 —
Chicago : . . . . . 68 51 .571 l>/4Baltimore . . . . 68 51 .571 1%Washington . . . .59 59 .500 10
Cleveland........ 56 58 .491 11
Detroit . . . . . . 56 60 .483 12
Boston . . . . . . . 49 66 .426 1814
Kansas City .. 42 73 .365 25%

Today’s Schedule
No Games Scheduled.

'Tuesday’s Schedule 
ChicagQ at New York, 8 p.m. 
Kansas City’ a t  Washington, 

8:05 p.m.'
Detroit at Baltimore, 8:06 p.m. 
Cleveland at Boston, 8:15 p.m.

,

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Sunday’s Results

Chicago 5-3, San Francisco 3-5, 
Cincinnati 8, Pittsburgh 4.
St., Louis 2, Los Angeles 0. 
Milwaukee 8, Philadelphia 2.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Pittsburgh . . . .73 45 .619 ____

Milwaukee , , . .65 50 .565 •St. Louis . . . . . .65 53 .551 8
Lo* Angeles- .. .62 52 -.544 9
San Francisco .57 57 .500 14
Cincinnati - . . . . .54 65 .454 19%
Chicago .......... .45 70 .391 28%
Philadelphia .. .45 74 .378 28%

Today’s Schedule
Cincinnati (O’Toole 10-11) at 

Chicago (Anderson 6-7), 2:30 p.m.
San Francisco (Marlchal 4-0) at 

Los Angeles (Drysdale 10,-13), 11 
p.m.

Only Games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Schedule

Pittsburgh at Chicago, 2:30 p.m,
Philadelphia at St. Loui.«i, 9 p.m.
Milwaukee at Los Angeles, 11 

p.m.
Cincinnati at San Francisco, 

11:15 p.m.

J Harmon' Klllebrew, Jim Lemon 
aiid Bob Allison, Senators—Kllle- 
brew hit a home run with two on. 
Lemon hit one with one on and 
Allison with none on to account 
for all but one of Washington’s 
runs as the i^nators defeated the 
New York Yankees, 7-4.

Pitching—Ernie Brogllo and Un- 
dy McDaniel, Cardinals — Borg- 
llo allowed five hits in seven In
nings and McDaniel one In two 
an they collaborated to pitch the 
Cardinals to a 2-0 victory over the 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

Orioles’ Amazmg Su^ess Story 
Most Exciting of 1960 Campaign

extend their winning elrrnk to six 
4Wth their sweep over the liulian.s 
The double loss w«s Ifie sixlli 
itrslght doubleheader defeat for 
Cleveland

Frank Bolling’s Iwi.-run triple 
climaxed a fdur-nin fiflh that en
abled the Tigers to overt-ome a 4-2 
lead In the opener He had six hits 
In the twin'hill. Eddie Yost singled 
In two runs In the eighth of Ihe 
nighlrap to snap n 4-4 tie (Tiarley 
Maxwell drove In the first four De
troit nips with a single, double and 
home run, his 19th.

The frustrated Indians, wlm now 
lead Ihe sixth place ’Ttgers by only 
one game, ptjt nine runners on base 
III the last four innings of the 
nightcap hut not one of them 
scored Twice they had a ninner on 
third wdth none out.

motlonallv minded.
The rest 7 •
’’They feel it would he haaically 

wrong lit give any of the custom
ers a chuckle TTie fans might 
get to expect something.”

I-'roin Veeck. you might expect 
anv time a big screen to come 
down in front nf his scoreboard 
and tnavhe a movie to flicker on 
It 'hrring ra.In Interruptions. . .or 
the 20,n(j0 ram capes he passed 
out the other night...or waler- 
melrin in Ihe bleachers, whirh 
made thousands in the grandstand 
A<nirxy_for^the_ihcsper>-aeal.s. . .or 
ihe enlargement of Veeck -Gar
dena,

r i lk |i le  Sales M eeting
He ran a name's Ihe same pro- 

motion (anybody with same last

SL Paul 
Won by

Open Crown 
Don Fairfield

It

St. Paul, Minn., Aug5 22. (VP)—Don Fairlichl liidn't flinch as 
bpt(4»r known veteran.'! took fiead aim at his lead yesterday and 
capped 22-under-par ppiformatire with a neat (57 to shut out 
all challengers in the St. I’aul Open Golf Tournev.

Fairfield, .30-year-old pro from
Jacksonville, IJl., took home 44,- 
300 for his efforts, his. first tour
nament victory since 19,56 and 
only his necond In five years on 
the tour.

Fairfield shook off Lionel He
bert of Lafayette, La , with btrd- 
1m  on the 10th and llth' and 
wound it up with another bird on 
the 18th, to leave Hebert two 
■trokea behind.

Hharlng runner-up honors with 
Hebert wgs Billy Caaper of Apple 
Valley, Calif,” one of four play- 
•ni who matched the record 30 on 
Keller Courae’s front aide during 
the final round, GardWer Dicltlri'iinni 
of Palm Beach, Fla,, had the' final 
day^a beat round with a 63. Dlck- 
Inaon alashed through the front 
aide In 30 for the [aerond time In 
the tournament

Seveath Far Biwk
Caaper caught up with the lead; 

era midway th ro u ^  the round but 
then aUpped back aa Fairfield and 
Hebert atayed neck and neck 
throuadi 63 bolea. Sam Snead, with 

84- "A 80-84—64, came within one ahot 
• f  the pace aettera.

Bunched a t 270a tor third place 
were Snead, Don Whitt of Borrego 
Bwinga, Calif., and A! Geiberger 
p i  studio City, CaUf. I t  took nlne- 
under-par 279a to make the 85 
lIMMy BpotM. Defending Cham- 
P M  Hike Souehak Juat made It 

JO |B  ttw flail muad.

Belsy HawLs Wins 
Despite Kain Slorin
' Asheville, N. C,, Aug. 22 (tr)' — 

Betay Rawls of Spartanburg, S. C., 
played three holes In a driving rain 
but still shot a two-under par 69 
yesterday .to win the Asheville 
Women's Open Golf Tournament 
with a 54-hole total of 211.

It waa the second atralght Ashe
ville Women’a Open title for Mlae 
Rawls, She had IS one-putt greens 
and needed only 23 putts for the 18 
holes. '

She started" the final round a 
atioke behind Louise Suggs of At
lanta. Miss Suggs had a 72 on the 
flijal 18̂  holes for a 213, good for 
second place.
. Jo Ann Prentice of Birming
ham, Alt., tied with Miaa Rawia at 
142 after the first two rounds, 
soared to a 76 yesterday and fin
ished third at 218.

Joyce Ziake of Waterford, Wla., 
Kathy Cornelius of Lakeland. Fla,, 
and W ia Smith of Bt. Clair, Mich., 
tied for fourth at 219.

Mlckay Wright of Bonita, Calif., 
the first found leader with a 69, 
was next at 220,

Tha first place finish waa wortk
io  Miiu JUwla.

Now York— (NEA) — Re- 
gardlb.as of where they fini.sh, 
the Orioles have spun hy ’far 
the most ^exciting hasehall 
record thi.s year. Reading ancl 
listening to what they .say 
shout the Bnltlmoir cluh .you 
would HUS|>ccl that Ptoil Rlrhanla 
hadn't the slightest Idea in the 
spring •about who would deploy.

But Richard.  ̂ Is first to disclaim 
the role of s mirsrle worker.

’’This outfit Is no pig-in-a-pokc 
Job,” said the Old Boy Wonder 
nf Waxaliaehle, one foot on th* 
diigoul step and both eyes on 
(”hut‘k Estrada warming up at 
■Ytipkee .Sladliihfii

"We knew ahotil the young fel
lows who made thfa club, That's 
why we let go of older playdrs like 
Billy .Gardner and Chico Carras- 
quel.”

"This rnight well be called the 
Vsneoiiver Victory Party,” tiie 
hRseball writer sugge.sted. The en
tire infield outside nf first bs.>jc afi<1 
Ihe pitehers. E-slrada and Wes 
Stork,, were developed hy the. Van
couver rltib'nf Ihe Pacific Coa.st 
League.

’’Let u.s say that the British Co
lumbia Br>.vs didn’t hurt us any,” 
smiled Richards, who la taking 
dead sirii at all the marbles.

Slick infield
The ’Vancouver inflcldpts arc 

Ronnie Hansen and Brooks Robin
son, forming what l.s perhaps the 
slickest left side of the Infield In 
baseball, and Marv Breeding, the 
Journeyman second baseman.

"Why is anyone surpriaed about 
this club?" cut In Gua Trlandoa, 
the big eatoher. "We atart with

the fineat pitching in the game. 
Rounding out the Infield, is Jim 
Genttle, leading the club in home 
riin.s and runs-batted-ln.

"The ca-tching isn’t half bad, 
if I do say it myself, and among 
the outfielders. Gene Woodling 
is one of the truly great hitters. 
Dave. Nicholson has the long 
ball now and going to stick 
out one of these nays.

"Richards ,Js a master at pla- 
looning our outfielders, and 
all of them aren't exactly All- 
Anierifa outs. You’d hardly put 
Jackie Brandt, Gene Stephen.^ and 
A1 Pilnreik in that categiory.

”We have a bench for the first 
time since I was traded to Balti
more five years ago.

’’Robin.son and Hansen have 
carried the club thus'far. Now 
if one or two others, say Jim 
Gentile and m.vself, hit in the 
slretch, We could take It all."

T ouch o f O ld O rio les
There is a touch of the bid, 

old Orioles in this latest edition. 
A disk operation'nearly ended 
the priceless Hansen’s career be
fore it had hardly started, kept 
him on the disabled list for two 
years. [ ^

A foul tip struck Triandos on 
the back. ,:.Qf his throwing hand 

.^arfy in Augiist of last year. 'That 
sidelined the San Francisco Greek 
for three weeksr

Triandos believed the off-sea
son rest would' heal everything, 
but It didn’t. A bvirsa sac formed 
around a nerve In his thumb this 
spring, requiring 30 stitches and 
costing him five weeks of playing 
time.

Only now is Triandos swinging 
the bat freely again, but he haa

T"yet to relocate the home run 
range.

An infection followed a blister 
on the index finger of Clint Court
ney’s throwing nand which is still 
taped, but Seraplron hit both 
kinds nf pitching and the club 
won with him, doing all tĥ  ̂catch- 
ing, ’

There isn’t the slighte.st chanc.e 
of Richards having to bench any 
member of this Baltimore squad 
for falling to run out a ball- hit 
anywhere.

Former Midget Car Driver 
IFiiis Special Fathers’ Race
a '’ri''*'' <1aughter drew‘" ''’•fet races In Buckland Saturday night. 
Stave Smola of Grot/)n» once a well-known fljfu're In tha New Knz-

midget and wqn the check-ered flag In a special fattters’ race.; --------------------------
His daughter, Donna Jean .Smola, 

captured first spot In the senior 
main event which featured drivers 
ranging In age from U to 15,
Gerry Demeusy of Mr.nchester and 
Booby Rreece of Meriden managed 
to break through the traffic tangle 
to place second and third respeo- 
tlvely in the event.

Eight year old Susan Orrill of 
Meriden won an easy victory over 
a fleVd’ of nine cars In the Junior 
feature. She started from the rear 
of the pack and managed to lap 
the field before the 25 lap race had 
ended. Butch Salerno of Southing
ton. and Tommy Rrdln of Eaat 
HartXdrd wan ■—ood and ĵ ilrd.

Robert Anderson of TalcottviUe 
look top honors In the novice feat
ure. Gary Hiihlard of 'Vemon waa 
second. fi;Uv ^Farris of Rockville, 
celebrating her seventh birthday 
Saturday, was third.

Hea't and semi-feature winners 
were: Hublard, FArrls, novleeil; Or- 
rlll, Mike Farris of nockville, and 
Salerno, Juniors; Smola, Demeusy, 
and Jack Mercer of Manchester.

Track Anfiouncer‘Edward Motta 
of Manchester Jnylted spectators 
• t  the track to attend the New 
England quarter midget champion- 
ahlpi at Meriden next weekend. 
Many Manchester children will 
compels.

HaiFOs Considered 
Better Horse Than 
’59 Trot Champion

We."itbury. N. Y., Aug. 22 M5 — 
Halros drops from a 150.000 race 
to a 415,000 event at Roosevelt 
Raceway Saturday night, but that 
doesn’t mean he Is something of a. 
flop.

In fact, American trainers are 
unanimous In their belief the great 
Dutch trotter is superior to Jamin, 
France’s 1959 International win
ner.

They .made their decision after 
watching the 16-hand high horse 
wdn the second $50,000, Interna
tional Trot at the Raceway last 
Saturday night.

Clint Hodgina, rated as one of 
the top. trainers, said;
' "Halros has It all over Jamtn. 
He not only has the French horse’s 
power and stamina, hut he has 
more speed. Jamin couldn’t have 
stayed outside all the way and 
have won at a mile and a quarter 
In 2:34 ('one second over the World 
record). Because Halros was out
side In winning Saturday you must 
say he went better than 2:33.”

Halros’ time last Sattirday was 
2:34, and Hodgins predicted thi 
European champion would do 2:30 
thi next time. And th’e next time 
Ih Saturday In the $15,000 chal
lenge trot over the mile and a quar
ter route.

He will be opposed by Silver 
Song, Crevalcore and Tornese from 
the International field, and Tyson 
Scott, Su Mac Lad and Steamin’ 
Demon from the American, trot
ting championship, won by Silver 
Song, a week ago.

Harness racing's record crowd of 
54,861 saw the Dutch Import tri
umph by half a length over,the 
fast-closing 25-1 Crevalcore. from 
Italy. Silver Song, the U.S. hope 
was third.
- The winner, driven by 260-pound 
Willem Geersen, waa third-choice 
In the betting and paid $11.60 to 
win.

Havana — Baby Linares, 159Vi, 
Cuba, outpointed Julio Carreram 
m  S/4, Cuba (10).

Spahn, Burdette Again 
Hold Braves Flag Hope

New York, Aug. 22 {/Py—It is becoming more evident each 
day that if Milwaukee is to overtake Pittsburgh in the Na
tional League race, it will be done behind the strong arms of 
those inimitable roommates, Warren Spahn and Î ew Burdette 
. . . with airassist from Bob Buhl.-fe 

Spahn end Burdette, excused

M o|o r League! 
— -.Leaders— ^

■»
EAWL YOST

Bporta BdlUr

from relletilng between starts, are 
bacIOr on the beam again. If they 
continue at this present pace, they 
not only could reach the charmed 
20-victory circle again, but they 
may yet pitch the Braves, to the 
third National League pennant in 
four years.

Spahn ye.sterday hurled his 16th 
victory, a 3-2 decision over Phila
delphia. That cut Pittsburgh’s 
flrst-place lead to 6V4 games. The 
Pirates w«re beaten by Cincinnati, 
8-4.

The brilliant southpaw is now 
one up on roomie Burdette, whose 
14th triumph last Thursday was a 
no-hitter against the same Phils.

Since the Fourth of July, Spahn 
has won nine of 11 ahd completed 
seven of -10 starts. He has relieved 
only twice. During the same span, 
Burdette has won six of nine deci
sions and has completed six of nine 
starts. He, too, has relieved only 
twice. Between them, Spahn and 
Burdette' have won 29 of the 
Braves’ 65 games and have pitched 
23 of their 36 complete games.

Ffed Haney was criticized last 
year for working the veteran pair 
too much. It looks now like the ex- 
Mllwaukee manager knew what he 
was doing,

Milwaukee kept a game and a 
half In front of St. I^uis' Cardi
nals who swept past Los Angeles 
into third place by defeating the 
Dodgers, 2-0. The Chicago Cubs 
and San Francisco Giants^ divided 
a pair, the Cubs winning the first 
game 5-3 and the Giants taking 
the second by the same score.• • •

BRAVES S, PHILS 2 — Eddie 
Mathews and Johnny Logan back
ed up Spahn’s four-hit pitching 
with home runs as the veteran 
southpaw registered the 282nd vic
tory of his career. Mathews wal
loped his 28th in the sixth off Idser 
John Buzhardt for the game's first 
run. After the Phils tied the score 
in the top of the seventh, Logan 
came through with his fourth In 
the bottom of the seventh and the 
Phils never caught up.• • •

REDS 8, PIRATES 4 — Three 
Cincinnati home runs — by Vada

Pinson, Cliff Cook and Wally 
Post — paved the way for the 10th 
loss for Pittsburgh’s  Bob Friend. 
The strong-armed righthander, 
seeking his 14th victory, was 
shelled out In the fifth When the 
Reds scored three runs to take a' 
6-1 lead. Dick Stuart tried t.w put 
the Pirates back In business with 
a pair of homers but Post’s two-run 
blast in the eighth. In a pinch hit 
role, ended Pittsburgh’s hopes.

• * •
CARD^ 8, DODGERS Or-Bob 

Nieman and Ken Boyer drove in 
St. Louis’ runs and Ernie Brogllo 
and Lindy McDaniel collaborated 
to pitch a six-hit shutout against 
the Dodgers. Brogllo, who worked 
the first seven innings, won his 
15th against six defeats. Nieman 
homered In the fourth and Boyer 
doubled 'home Julian Javier In the 
eighth.

The loss was charged to Sandy 
Koufax, who has won his last five. 
The southpaw haa started 17 
times against the Cards-in his ca
reer and has yet to finish a .game. 
Another Dodger streak fell by the 
wayside when rookie outfielder 
Tommy Davis was stopped after 
hitting in 20 consecutive games.

* *  •

CUBS 6-8, GIANTS 8-5—Andre 
Rodgers’ three-run homer In the 
sixth of the final** helped rookie 
Georges Miranda to his first ma
jor league victory as the .Giants 
gained a split with the Cubs. 
Mark Freeman, the loser, ■ had 
walked Hoble lAndrith intention
ally to get at Rpdgers, who hit his 
first major league homer. Ernie 
Banks’ 35th homer for the- Cubs, 
tying him for the -major league 
lead 'With the Yankees’ Roger 
Maris, waa wasted.

Catcher Moe Thacker and sec
ond baseman Don Zimmer led the 
Cubs to their first game ■victory, 
Thacker threw out three Giant 
would-be base stealers and singled 
in the tie-breaking rtin In ~ the 
sixth. Zimmer stole home and 
drove In ap insurance run. Glen 
Hobble won his 12th for the Cubs.

Willie Mays cracked, his 25th 
homer for the Giants in the open
er. •

LOOK, I CAUGHT IT KIDS!—Bobby Del Greco, center- 
.fieldeif of the Phillies, lands on his back after making a 
nifty catch off the fence of Milwaukee Billy Bruton’s fly 
in the fourth inning yesterday. After catching the ball, 
Del Greco bounced off the, fence and hit the ground. The 
kids who watched the nifty catch are unidentified. (AP 
Photofax)

Comparative Unknowns to Box 
In Television Bout Wednesday

New York—Harlow Irwin ofAth# ABC-TV network, starting at
Minneapolis makes hU bid to qual 
Ify for IS lightweight title bout 
Thursday night when he meets 
champion Joe Brown In a non- 
title 10-round bortt in the Min
nesota City, t r

Irwin, who won a decision over 
former champion Lauro Salas in 
July, hopes he can get Brown 19 
put his title' on th* line In a fu
ture meeting If he makes a  good 
showing against the rugged title- 
holder, ■ who is the only World 
champion active this week.

boxing game. The TV ffth t of the 
week brings together lightweight 
Gene OrMhan of Detroit and Duff 
rValllant of. Cuba in a 10-roUnider 
• t  Chlcaffo. I t  win b* eairisd ovar

9 p.m. (EST)
Greshan, National' AAU light

weight champion in 1957, haa won 
25 and lost only one. Vaillant has 
16 vietpriea on his record.

Florentino Fernandez of (Juba 
takes on Emile Griffith of New 
York in one of the three 10-round
ers on the Madison Square Gar
den, N.Y., card Thursday night. 
Fernandez is ranked No. 4 among 
the welterweights, and hak 
knocked out 21 of 28 opponents.

In the other New’ York, 10- 
rounders Jerry lAiedde of Canada 
meets Bartolo Sonl of the Domini
can Republic In a llght-heavy- 
welght encounter, and Hans Wsr- 
ner Wohlers of Germany meets 
ObduUo Nuns|i of Puefto lioo.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting'— Smith, Chicago, .326; 

Skowron, New York, .312; Sle- 
vera, Chicago, .311; Kuenn, Clevr- 
land,' .310; Aspromonte, Cleveland, 
.309. ^

Runs — Mantle, New York, 98; 
Maris, New York, 81; Fox, Chi
cago, 72; Sievers, Chicago, 71; 
Runnels, Boston, and Minoso and 
Smith, Chicago, 70.

Runs Batted In — Maris, NeW_ 
■york, 95; Skowron, New York, 
84; Wertz, Boston, 83; Minoso, 
Chicago, 82; Sievers, Chicago, 78.

Hits — Smith, Chicago, .145; 
Minoso, Chicago, l42; Robloson, 
Baltimore, 139; Fox, Chicagp, 133; 
Runnels, Boston, .Skowron, New 
York and Gardner, Washington, 
127.

Doubles — Skowron, Npw York. 
282; Smith, Chicago, and Allison, 
Washington, 25; Malzone, Bostpn, 
Minoso and Freese. (Jhlcago and 
Siebem, Kmisas City, 24.

Triples — Fox, Chicago, 9; Rob
inson, Baltimore, 7; Seven players 
tied with 6.

Home Runs—Maris, New York, 
35;i M a n t l e ,  New York and 
Lemon, Washington, 29; c;nlavitn, 
Detroit, 26; Williams,' Boston, 
Sievers, Chicago and Skowron. 
New York, 23.

Stolen Bases — Apariclo, Chi
cago, 37; Landis, Chicago, 19; 
Piersall, Cleveland, 16; Minoso, 
Chicago, Kaline, Detroit, and 
Green, Washington, 13.

Pitching — •Coates, New York, 
9-3, .750; Perry, Cleveland, 15-6, 
.714; Fornieles, Boston and Tur
ley, New York, 7-3, .700; Pascual, 
Washington, 12-.6, .667; Barber, 
Baltimore, 8-4, .667.

Strikeouts — Bunnihg, Detroit, 
168; Pascual, Washington, ,134; 
Wynn, Chicago, 115; Monbouquet- 
te, Boston, -111; - Bell, Cleveland, 
108.

N a t i o n a l  l e a g u e
Batting—Larker, Los Angeles,' 

.343; Mays,- San Francisco, .329; 
Groat, Pittsburgh, .323; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, .314; Ashbum, Chica
go, .307.

Runs—Mays, San Francisco, 88; 
Pinson, Cincinnati, £1; Ashbum, 
Chicago and MatlW^, Milwaukee, 
80; Aaron, Milwaukee, 79.

Runs Batted In—Banks, Chica
go, 98; Aaron, Milwaukee, 91; 
Mathews, Milwaukee, .82; Maya, 
San Francisco, 81; Boyer, St. 
Lx>uis, 80.

Hits—Groat, Pittsburgh, 162; 
Mays, San FtmcIsco, 145; Pinson, 
Cincinnati, 142; White, St. Louis, 
135; Bruton, Milwaukee, 133.

Doubles—Pinson, Cincinnati, 33; 
Cepeda, San Francisco, 28; Banks, 
Chicago, Robinson. Cincinnati and 
White and Cunningham, St. Louis, 
25.

Triples—'White, S t Louis, 9; 
Pinson, Cincinnati and Kirkland, 
San Francisco, 8; Aaron and Bru
ton, Milwaukee and Blasingame 
and Mays, San Francisco, 7.

Home Runs—Banks, Chicago, 
35; Aaron, M i l w a u k e e ,  32; 
Mathews, Milwaukee, 28; Mays, 
,San Francisco and Boyer, St. 
Louis, 25.

Stolen Bases—Wills. Los An
geles, 30; Pinson, Cincinnati, 26; 
Taylor, Philadelphia and Mays, 
San Francisco, 21; Bniton, Mil
waukee, 16.

Pitching — Law, Pittsburgh, 
18-5, .783; Roebuck, Los' 'Angeles, 
8-3, .727; Brogllo, St. Louis, 1,5-6, 
.714; McDaniel, St. Lotils, 10-4, 
.714; Williams, Los Angeles, 12-5, 
.706.

Strikehuts- Drysdale. I-os An
geles, 186; Friend, Pittsburgh, 
151; Koufax. Los Angeles, 147; 
Brogllo, St. Louis, 146; Williams, 
Los Angeles, 143.

Laver Wins Fourth 
Consecutive Grown

Newport, R.I., Aug. 22 (/T)—Aus
tralia’s Rod Laver headed for the 
National doubles In Brookline, 
Mass., today after picking up an 
unprecedented fourth straight 
grass court tennis title.

The red-haired, 21-year-61d left
hander whipped U.S. Davis Cupper 
Earl Buchholz of St. Louts, 6-1, 
6-8, 6-1, 6-2 yesterday In the'final 
of the Newport Casino Invitation 
Tournament.

Laver, who was top-seeded, al
ready had won the Pennsylvania, 
the, Southampton and Eastern 
championships. He will team the 
fellow Ausaie Bob Mark in the Na
tional Doubles.

"I’ve been playing a lot better 
this year than last year," Laver 
said. "I’m very happy at the 
thought of being the first to win 
all , four of these tournaments."

Laver was in command most of 
the way and was bothered only 
when he couldn’t get his first 
service In. The 19-year-old Buch
holz, seeded third, was saved time 
and again by his backhand.

The second set was a wild one 
In which the pair broke each oth
er’s service five straight games 
before Buchholz finally hauled It 
out. But he couldn’t keep up the 
pressure.

Laver said the high winds made 
It difficult for him to get Ills serv
ice In.

"But,” he shrugged, ’at was the 
same for both of us.”

Sunday’s Homet^s
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Banks.'Gubs (36),
Thomas, Cubs (19).
Mays, Glwits (26).
Alou, Giants (5).
Rodgers, Giants (1).
Stuart, Pirates 2 (16).
Clemente, Piratiss (9).
Pinson, Reds (13).
Post, Reds (17). .
Cook, Reds (2). 1
Mathews, Braves (28). 1
Logan, Braves (4) / -
Nieman, Cardinals (2).

At Edmonton. AlU.. the Britr 
Uh empire middleweight title* 

on the line when Champion 
Wllf Gfeavee ef Edmonton tack- 
IM Dick Tlf^r oC NlgwU.

Sunday
This date—A u g u s t  14—Is a 

memorable day in my life, being my 
birthday. My age? The same as 
Jack Benny. I feel at least 20 
years younger, at least I did until 
I stepped on a stone In the church 
parking lot and turned my ankle, 
one that was Injured previously 
and I had to curtail all activities 
. ,  Thanks to radio I was able to sit 
In my favorite chair and rest my 
leg while listening to the Yankee- 
'Washington and Boston-Baltlmore 
baseball games. It wasn’t until 
10:30 that the second part of the 
Senator-New York doubleheader 
had ended and by this time I had 
had my fill of baseball for one day 
. . Son Dean baked me a birthday 
cake, really .delicious and with 
chocolate frosting, my favorite, 
which topped a fine dinner. There 
were no special birthday gifts, but 
the companionship of my family 
was worth more than anything 
money could buy.

Monday
I had a passenger to 13 Blssell 

St. this a.m., son Dean who was 
quite excited about the start of a 
week’s stay at the Glen Haven 
Day Canipl at Sperry’s, operated 
by deorge Mitchell and Art Quim- 
by . . . Shortly ' after; 8 a.m. 
Qulmby, former UConA basket
ball standout, drove up in, a bua 
and Dean was off for the day . . . 
Mail included a letter from George 
Carey, v e te i^  road racer from 
Protfidence, who requested an en
try blank for this year’s Thanks
giving Day Five Mller . . . And 
among the many phone callers was 
a man who wanted to know how 
far are the Yankees behind in the 
American League standings. This 
data, Baltimore and Chicago each 
had identical .580 percentage 
marks with New York at .579, 
thus the Bombers were third, one 
percentage point out of first place. 
Once the work load was finished 
I  stopped off at the hospital for 
x-rays of my foot, Injured on the 
Sabbath. Pretty x-ray technician, 
I  dlfln’t get her name, handled the 
job In mlnutesv and soon after I 
was relieved when told by a young 
doctor that there ■were no bones 
broken . . . Back to the office 
by noon and to get copy ready for 
the next day. Stay off your foot 
waa the doc's advice and I did

- th a t to the best...of my._jibllity
while also performing the every
day assignments . . . Men ar
rived at night for the neighbor
hood volleyball games and I waa 
cast in a role as spectator and 
later referee, before the rains 
came . . . Dean was thrilled at 

- Jils first day at camp and he re
galed his parents with stories of 
his full day’s activities.

Tuesday
"Where’s Eddie Yost?" a tow

headed youngster asked as he 
climbed the stairs. "Do you want 
his autograph," Wire Editor Loll 
Mandell asked. "Nope. I want to 
give him this letter," came the an
swer. Ed Yost, was In Washington, 
to my knowledge, but I was able 
to help the visitor out. .Still elated 
at the twin weekend victories, 
Jimmy Moriarty, upon request, 
gave a casual report of the tri
umphs which gave Morlarty’s the 

, IWP-SlAte seml-prp, baseball tltle^
Big Jim, incidentally, leaves the 

ranks of the bachelors Saturday 
morning. Also sharing joy a t the 
ball club’s most recent conquests 
was sponsor Matt Moriarty. For 
more than 25 years, Moriarty’s 
have been the No. 1 sponsors of 
athletic teams in Manchester. 
Lefty Bray visited, as expected, to 
pick up some choice sea tickets 
which arrived per request for 
Wednesday night’s sellout Red 
8ox-Yankee game at Fenway 
Park....Evening home, reading 
and resting.

Wednesday
Nomination for Miss Coffee of 

1960—at The Herald—goes to Pat- 
■ ty Platt of the Society Department
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it in
^who keeps trim walking back and 

fourth tô  the coffee shop sevenU 
times daily-. . Flnala in tha Wom
en’s Club Championship at the 
Country Club will be played Thurs
day and Anne McBride phoned 
with the details. For a  number of 
yeara Mrs. McBride, a former Club 
champ, haa capably handled pub- 
licity for the Women> Division. 
Finalists this year were' two Helene 
—Reynolds and Noel. .  Recent ICO 
Golf Tournament waa dlacuesad 
with Lucy Masters of the ICO of
fice regarding treatment of the 
press, the caller anxious to find out 
how improvements can be made to 
keep the fourth estate happy . . 
Office visitor was Lee' Franchta, 
supervisor of Little League base
ball umpiree In Manchester. He re
ported he worked In 56 games dur
ing the 1960 season, an all-time 
high for one man in the imall fry 
competition In town. Gene John
son, who will never win any medals 
for answering his mail promptly, 
forwarded a fine letter from Lin
coln, Neb., during a lull In hla pro 
baSebaU cai''eer. The local third 
baseman is with Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa in the Three Eye League and 
ticketed for a promotion to Close 
A., or better. In 1961.

Thursday
Agenda included a trip to Fen

way Park, Boston, with membere 
of the Rockville 65 Club, a Junket 
that rates with the high spots in 
my newspaper career of 16 yeara 

. The office was deserted of the 
sports editor a t 8:20 and I  joined 
the 66’ers, 26 in all. The gueeta 
of the Rockville Recreation Com
mission were all 65 .yeara of age 
or over, the eldest being 89-year- 
old Harry Phlnney. Second In line 
on the age ladder .iwaa Otto Yoet, 
an uncle, who admits to 86. I felt 
safe in this crowd If I  wanted to 
pick a fight and I figured if any
thing happened that I  could run 
a little faster than most . ■ • I t 
was Just a perfect day, wiui the 
weatherman cooperating. Only ead 
note was a 11-7 decision by the 
Yankees over Boston, all 26 men 
aboard being. Red Sox fans. Many 
of the men had never seen a major 
league game and were happy aa 
youngsters at their flrat circus per- 
formanc J. Several of the men were 
able to meet the players and the 
dinner was. fine en route home, a 
feather In the hat of Don Berger 
ibr his planning. Arrived back in 
the Windy a t y  a t 10 :3Q and nary 
one man was aslera. No one could 
sleep with Harry Ertel leading the 
singing all the way home from 
Framingham . . .  For this young 
fellow. It was a day to remember.

Friday ,
Early ■vialtor, long before the 

deadline ' hour, but a  welcomed 
one, was Stan HiUnskl, the fine 
amateur golfer who was a  finalist 
in the Club Championship event 
this season for the fourth time In 
five years. It was a lengthy visit 
but as Stan and 1 are friends of 
25 years we had much to talk 
about, golf being the No. 1 topic 
. . . I t’s a Boy read the label on 
a fine cigar left a t the desk by 
Morris Simoncelli, tallest man on 
the staff, a second son being bom 
Thursday to the young Talcott
viUe couple. Mortis, who started 
in sports, noH(..Jiandlea the court 
beat . V IViUced 'with the Glass 
Twins, joe 'White and Archie 
LaRocheite Of White Glass., both 
Yankee fans. White is alao a bird 
dog field trial enthuaiaat, having 
one of the best yoimg dogs in the 
area . . Son Dean was my com- 
ipanion most of this day, serving 
as “qopy boy” , .  This waa a longer 
than usual day at the workshop 
Ss part two of my 'vacation starta 
this weekend and there was much 
work to. be completed. •

Tops N ian tic; 
Then Bows to 
W ethersfield

Getting nothing better than 
an even w lit in yeatefday’fi 
doubleheader, Manchester’s 
American Legion Junior base
ball team bowed out of the 
American Legion Tournament 
played at Niantic. liie  title in thla 
consolation tournament went to 
undefeated Wethersfield, winner 
of all thrte of ita games. Behind 
Tom Kelley’s four hit pitching 
Manchester beat Niantic, 5-1, In 
the opener .yesterday. The aecond 
game went to Wetherafleld, 4-1, af
ter the two teams had battled to a 
scoreless deadlock through five 
frames..

In the opener the Silk (Jity nine 
made the maximum use of but four 
base knocks to register their five 
tallies. Dave Anderson, who had 
two of the hits, doubled home 
George May with a fifst inning run 
after the latter, walked and raced 
to third on Dennis Dailey’s single.

Manchester talUed twice In the 
fifth and seventh frames after Ni- 
antlc had deadlocked the score with 
a run in the fourth.

Four baaea on balls and an error 
led to Manchester's two runs in the 
fourth. Anderson’s single and two 
errors accounted for the winners 
final two runs in the oftener.

Pitchers* Battle
The nightcap was a masterful

SItchers’ battle between Paul Di- 
laura of Wethersfield and Jim 

Mistretta of Manchester for five 
frames. Fred McCurry relieved 
Mistretta In the sixth aa Wethers- 
eld exploded for all four ef its tal
lies.

Four hits and three of the five 
errors Manchester committed all 
figured in Wethersfield’s game 
winning rally. Dave Begley ifn t 
credited with two runs-batted-ln 
with a  timely single.

Manchester avoided a shutout 
by scoring in Jons run in the sev
enth. Kelley doubled home Dailey 
who had singled. TTie latter led 
Manchester’s five-hit attack in 
the aecoTld game with three aln- 
glea.

P in t Game 
Maacheittr <S)ab r h

Yanks Shrug Off Story
Track Team Now Stale

. ___________
Rome, Aug. 22 {IP)—The head of America’s Olympic forces 

shrugged off today suggestions that the star-studded U.S. 
‘men’s track and field team may be going stale and forecast a 
cascade of gold medals in the forthcoming *games.

"From top to bottom, this 4s the^ 
finest collection of athletes we 
ever have sent to the Games,’ said 
Kenneth (Tug) Wilson of Chicago, 
president of the U.S. Olympic 
Committee.

Uacalonc, 3b
gfiiliyVjb:;;:
Ailderaon. c ... 
Ootchln, lb .. Kelley, p . . . .  
Uiitretta. It .. 
Howes, cl . . . .  
Reardon, rl ,,
Total! .......... ......  36 6Mlantio (1) 

ab r 
. . . .) i  4 0
. . . . . . .  3 0
p . . . .  3 U

Jerome. 3b .UulUuyic. rl 
Umolenaki, c,
Renneilla, «  ........... a
Aahburn, II, c ........ I
SeMrg, ct. It ........ a
Sfilile'lS. •ib'-.-.V.V..J
Hanaen ct ............ 2
Kokoeki, p ................u
Boutin, a .............  1
Total!

po a a rbl 
u i 1 0 U 0 U U U 1 2  1 0
3 8 0 0 
0 7 0 1 
0 1 3  0 1 1 1 0  
0 2 0 0 
0 1 0  0
4 21 "l ~1 6
h po a a rbl

UPENDED—Philadelphia Eagles guard Roger Siesel (62), minus helmet, falls over 
backwards and comes to rest on a San Francisco Forty Niner during third period rukus 
between players of both clubs at Kezar Stadium in San Francisco during their exhibi-v 
tion pro football game yesterday. None of the players appeared hurt. The Forty Niners 
won, 46-28. (AP Photofax)

J ^ , ■ • ■ ■
Cannon?8 Knee Frets Heeled Oilers

Patriots Win,, Titans Routed
New York, Aug. 22 (fP)—The well-heeled Houston Oilers are 

worried about a knee. The knee belongs to Billy Cannon, the 
high-priced two-time All-America and Heisman 'Trophy win
ner who survived the rigors of a court suit, but has yet to 
make his mark as a professional on^ 
the football field.

Cannon was lured into the new

3taia . .
a—Bout

Saturday
What to do on a vacation? There 

won't be any apecifle plana this 
time aa the schedule earlier thil AnderMn, c 
month went astray. . . .  No camp
ing is scheduled: but several trips 
are contemplated. Now, for the 
weatherman to cooperate.

......  33 1 4 21 4 a 1
jutln batted for -Kokoakt in vU).

Mancheatar .....................  100 030 3—B
Nljanttc .............................  000 100 o—I

2B, Anderaoni SB, Howes; SAC. 8e- 
borg; DP, Niantic In 6th. kokoaki to 
LlttieYleld to Holm; LOB, Mancheater 
8, NianUc 7; BB. Kelley 8, SmolenakI 4; 
SO, Kelly 6. Sraolenaki 6, Kokoskl 2; 
HIta off, SmolenakI 3 for 3 runa in 
4 3/8; Kokoaki 1 for 3 runa in 2 1/3; 
HBP. SmolenakI (Mlatretta, -Howea); Time. 1:46. Secaad, Oarae Wtthelrafield (4)
„  ab r K ^  a * rbiHuntley, aa .... . . . 4  '
Phillipa. rf .......  i
SuchodolakI, i t .........3Begley, ib ............ 3
ptMaura, p ..........leal, 3b ..................
fohnaon, e ...............
Crocker, cf ............
Budtong. 8b’............
Savoy, cf ...............
Morria. 3b .............Heaton, a ..........1Hermahaon. lb .... 0
Total! .

Macaione. atn̂ , . .......
May, aa ..................
Dailey, 8 b ...............
Anderaon, c ............
Mlatretta,. rf, p ........
Kelley. ...............
Dotchin. lb ............

Some Beputations Tarnished 
Following Races on Weekend

American Football League by Bud 
Adams, the oil-millionaire o'wner 
of the Houston club who supplied 
the Louisiana State great with a 
$100,000 three-year contract that 
also Included lucrative fringe ben
efits. ............................

Then Adams had to take his 
case to court' when the Los An
geles Rams of the National League 
alao displayed a signed Cannon 
contract. Adams won the case, 
but hasn’t really gained a ball 
player. •

'The potential top draw in the 
new .4eague, Cannon has been 
shackled by an injured knee and 
has seen only limited action in 
Houston’s first three exhibition 
games—two of them losses.

With Cannon sidelined, under
study Charlie Tolar took over and 
rammed over for two touchdowns 
as the OUers made their home 
debut a success over the weekend 
by overwhelming the Denver Bron
cos, 42-3.

In other AFL pre-season tests, 
the undefeated Dallas Texans 
blasted New York’s Titans, 38-14, 
and . the Boston Patriots defeated 
the Buffalo Bills, 21-7.

Flght-FlUed Battle
In' the ’ NFL, - San—Prancisco’s 

49’trs  survived a fight-filled battle 
with Philadelphia for a 45-28 tri
umph and the DetroitTXJons edged 
the St. Louis Cardinals 24-21 on a 
Jim Martin field goal with 3:15 
left.

Tolar did the leg work and vet
eran NFL quarterback George 
Blanda togaed two touchdown 
paaaea In Houstons rout of Den
ver. Blanda, who also kicked six 
conversions, connectsd on a 50-

yard pass to Dave Smith and hit 
Johnny Carson with -an eight-yard 
flip.

Signal - caller Cotton Davidson 
passed 42 yards to Johnny Robin
son for one TD and scored a pair 
himself on runs of one and 31 
yards as Dallas made it.four wins 
In succession. New Yorks Bill 
Shockley ran 26 yards for a score 
to tie it 7r7 before a Jack Spikes 
field goal put the cowboys ahead 
to stay.

Greene Sparks Patriots
Boston's winning touchdown 

against the Bills came on a spec
tacular 76-yard pitch from Tommy 
Greene to Oscar Lofton edrly in 
the third period. Buffalo pulled 
close on a 21-yard Richie Lucas to 
Wray Carlton scoring aerial but 
Ed Songln then connected with 
Jimmy Colclough on a 26-yard 
play that put it out of reach.

The Eagles’ Tommy McDonald 
caught scoring passes of 14, 8, 57 
and seven yards, but was unable 
to single-handedly whip the 49ers, 
who were spurred by Abe Wood
son's 99-yard kickoff return for a 
touchdown. San Francisco’s Fred 
Williams tangled with the Phila
delphia bench In one of the melees 
that broke out, and the Eagles’ 
Jerry Williams was banished . 
taking a swing at 49er john 
Thomas.
. Martin’s clutch field goal won 
it for the Lions, but it was Jim 
Nlnowski’s passing which brought 
them 'Within range against the 
Cards. Recently acquired from 
Cleveland, Ninowski completed 13 
of 20 passes for 154 yards and 
two touchdowns in a second half 
drive after Sonny Randle put St. 
Louis in frdnt with TD pass re
ceptions of 18 and 42 yards.

22New York,' Aug. 
plon is stUI pretty much In the 
three-year-old championship pic
ture aftqr his amashing victory in 
the $88,100 Travers Stakes Satur
day, but Sword Dancer isn’t  go
ing to repeat aa horse of the year 
unless he makes a remarkable 
comeback.

The Dancer, now a’ four-yearr 
old, deserted New York for Chi
cago Saturday, and could do no 
better than sixth as One-Eyed 
King won the $65,100 Arlington 
Handicap.

Another reputation also waa 
■lightly tamiBhed as Sword Danc
er went doivn to his sixth defeat 
in nine starts this year. This was 
Dotted Swlsi, winner of six 
straight races. The best Dotted 
Swiss could do was fourth in the 
Arllng;ton 'Cap, a mile and one- 
sixteenth race on the graes course.

I t  was the first time that either 
■Word Daincer, from th* Brook- 
meade SUble, and C. V. Whitney’s 
Dotted Swiss e'ver ran on the 
grass.

One-Eyed King, who races at 
Belmont Park, is owned by the 
Csln Hoy SUble of CapL Marry F. 
Guggenheim. The victory was 
One-Eyed King’s first since he 
took the Donn Handicap on the 
Gulfstieam Park grass course 
March 26.

Manuel Ycaza rode One-Byed- 
King, who paid $10.40, with King 
Grail finishing second, and Mar
tini II third.

Tomplon, also owned by Whit
ney, won the SanU AniU Derby 
last spring, but failed as the 
Kentucky Derby favorite. He 
thrsrw a  shoe in the LouisvHle 
Oetbyi and flnithsd fourth ba- 
Mnfi Venetian Way, Bally Ache 
■ad Vtetorla Park.

(/P)— T̂om-<?> Then in the Jersey derby. Bally 
Ache beat Tompion by a neck. - 

In the Belmont Stakes won by 
Celtic Ash, Tompion was fourth, 
and later he ran aecond to Ifle- 
toria Park in the Leonard Rich
ards at Delaware Park.

Bally Ache and Victoria P u k  
are sidelined with Injuries. Vene
tian Way Is in Chicago, and there 
has to be some eort of a sum
mit meeting before the three- 
year-bid title Is cleared up.

3 
3 38

Howea, cf ...........  2
McCurry, p, r f ........ 8

c 1
Reardon, rf ............ 1
Totals ..................  M 1 ‘G 31 8 6 1

a—Heaton batted for Crocker In 6th.
Wetherefield .....................  000 004 0—4
Manchester ...................... 000 000 1—1

3B. SuchodolekI, Kelly: SB. Howes
DP, Manchester In 9nd, Macaione to
May to Dotchib; LOB. Wethersfield 8, 
Manchester 8; BB; DIMaura 1, Mistret
ta 1; SO, Dlltaura 10. Mlatretta 8..Mc
Curry 8; Hits, off Mlatretta 4 for 4 ruha 
In 6; McCurry p for 0 ru|u in 3; L. UiSr 
tretta; Time. 3:06.

Little Leaguers Find Ways  
To Cone with Game Pressures

Moriartys’ T a c k le  
R e d le g s  Tonight

Taking part In Hartford Twi
light League President Lou Mor- 
ottp’s version of "Russian Rou
lette" will be Moriarty Bros, fine 
baseball team. The CaplUl City 
League’s post-season playoffs get 
underw ^ tonight with Morarty"s 
facing Riley’s Redlegs in a <me*- 
game sudden death elimination at 
Dillon Stadium in Hartford a t 6:80.

Moriarty's wound up in fourth 
place in the regular league season 
with a record of 11 wins and eight 
losses./Hie Silk City nine is ex
pected to {fitch either Ronnie Sim
mons, undefeated this summer, or 
ban! working Pat Mistretta. Both 
are righthanders. .

TheKedlegs, who captured third 
place with a 14-7 reiEord, are ex
pected to counter w ith  either A1 
Ferlmen, former Trinity College 
dmcker, qr Ralph Waller. Htese 
two are also righthanders.

The winners of tonight’s gams 
meet second place Valeo Machine 
Tueedey in another ■odden death 
affair. The survivor of Tuesday’s  
game will then clash with pennant 
winning St. Cyra's In a  best of 
three aeiles for the ekamplOEHrtp.*

OUT OP OLYMPICS— 
S t  u A r t  MacKenzit, the 
world’s leadiiiff sculler 
and one of Australia’s 
best hopes for an Olympic 
gold medal, today was 
withdrawn f r o m  the 
games. A medical exami
nation revealed that Mac ,̂ 
Kengifi, 24, is suffering 
from anemia and other 
eompUeations. (AP Pho- 
tefax).

N ew  Y o r k —(NBA)—Age 1st 
measured In summers when you’re 
between eight and 12. How much 
age may depend on your team’s 
Ifittle League aUmdlng.

Let’s say your team wins the 
local title. Well then,, there’s still 
the district, inter-district, section
al. state, division and regional play
offs before you even dream of the 
World Series In Williamsport, Pa.

Your team might have to play 
in 17 {M>st-league contests to win 
the title in the League’s founding 
city. But those who still have a 
right to dream will be there for the 
big show ending a flve-d^ run on 
Aug. 27.

It is a grueling pace for the 
■mail fry. i

Despite this, Cesar I^az, who 
took his Monterrey, Mex., squad to 
two championships in 1967-68, 
refutes any claim that over-work
ing a boy tends to dull his interests. 

Needs Guidance
"To play good baseball, a kid 

has to loioW how to play," he says.' 
"He enjoys the game more and Is 
more, proficient. When his team 
wins the World Series, he has 
Itarned right.

“ It is unnecessaiy for a parent 
or coach to force a boy to play. He 
wants to be active. All he needs Is 
guidance."

Although Faf Retired this year, 
the Monterrey team reached Die 
finals In Latin America, playing 
Venezuela.

The other regional finalists 
were: Vancouver, B. C.; Visalia,
 ̂Calif.; Bast Lakewood, Calif., and 
South Boulder,'Colo., lii the Weet 
— Forth Worth, Tex.; Biloxi, 
Mlss(; Miami, Fla., and Kenova, 
W. Va., In the South—Levtttown, 
Pa.; IsUp, N. T.; Newton, Jdass., 
sad Stratford.. Conn., in the Beat 

- Lebanon, Mo.; Maywood, IlL; 
Harper Woods, Mich., end New 
Boston, Ohio, In the North.'

Pillow Fight or Cry 
Oemany represented Burope, 

Peart Hfinor u e  PaeUlo region.
Pm  says Uds oops witk the re- 

m niag pnwuhe wtty sMily.

When my boys got too heated 
up, they just had a pillow fight or 
cried. The coach must judge when 
the pressure is too much," he says, 
says:

"Pressure fades almost as soon 
as the game is finished. In fact, 
it’a difficult to keep the kids 
aro(md very long after a game 
They head hack to the swimming, 
pool or go elsewhere for a good 
time.”

Sure, it takes a bit of doing to 
gain a berth for the World Series, 
small fry edition, ,but don’t think 
it isn’t worth it.

Ask 'the fellow who’s won one.

Nutmeg AC Scores 
Pair of Victories

The Nutmeg AC swept a dou
bleheader yesterday at Robsrtaon 
Park from the Trumbull All-Stara 
The locals squeezed out a 6-5 vic
tory in the opener and then 
romped to a 10-1 win in the night
cap.

The.'Nutmegs did all of their 
scoring in the first two games to 
win the opener. Jack. Rose waa 
practically the whole show as he 
scattered four hits and fanned 
nine on the mound and had two 
hits Including a grandslam homer 
at the plate.

Jim O’Coln twirled a two-httler 
in the nightcap. Wayne Brieson, 
with a triple and two singles, and 
Ray Duchesne, with two singles, 
I>aced the winners 11-hlt attack.

First Game
'Trumbull

AU s u re  1 1 3 0 0 0 0 5-4-1 
Nutmeg A.C. 2 4' 0 0 0 0 x 6-7-2

A. Grace and B. Grace; Rose and 
IBegar.

Secoad Game
Trumbull

AU Stars 1 0 0 0 filO 0 1- 8-4 
Nutmeg i

A. C...........1 6 0 0 I  ' l  X 10.114)
B. . Oraee and A. Grace; O’Ooln

aadBralaard.

The dub ohemplonshlp match 
between Stan HUInsld and Etnar 
Lorentxen, scheduled for Sunday 
afternoon, was not played and hae 
been postponed IndMlnitely. Need 
of major repairs on the course was 
the reason given for the {Metpooe- 
ment.

SATURDAY 
SWEEPSTAKES

Low Gross—Bill King 68.
Class A—Bill King 68-6-63, Bill 

Deasy 72-5-67.
Class B—̂Bob McGurkin 78-11-

67, Earl Balllsieper 81-12-69.
Class C—Ed Foley 81-18-68,

Sher Porterfield 79-14-66.
Blind Bogey • '

Earl Balllsieper, Ed Foley, Paul 
Ballisieper, Harold Jarvis, all 81. 
HENRY HUGGINS MEMORIAL 

Ed Foley 81-18-63. 
PRESIDENT’S CUP FINALS 
Bill King 68-5—63 and 74-5—69 

for 132 over 36 holes.
SUNDAY

BEST SEVENTEEN 
Low Gross—Stan Hilinskl 71. ■ 
Class A—Mike Karpuska 66-4- 

62, WnUe Oleksinki 66-4-62.
Class B—Jerry Beaulieu 71-8-

68, Paul Balllsieper 70-7-63.
Class C—Hal Turkin$:ton 79-

14-65, Sher Porterfield 76-11-65. 
Blind Bogey 

Bundl Tarca 79.
FRIDAY

Versatile Jim Moriarty, appar
ently as good a  golfer aa he Is a 
baseball player eagled the 627 
yard . third hole. On the green In 
two, Moriarty. dropped a  23 foot 
putt for the eagle three. Pishing 
with him at the time were Walter 
Ferguson and Willie Simpson.

Elliiigton Ridge
^ SATURDAY 

FATHER-SON TOURNEY ' 
Alternate Shots, H combined 

handicap . A
Low gross—Bernard and Bill 

Waldman 40.
Low net—Bud aind Allen Willey 

46-20—26; Latry and T o m m y  
Scranton 44-16—29...

MATCH PLAY VS. PAR 
FULL HANDICAP f 

Ron Lowe, 1 down; Lou Bteckbr 
2 down. {

Kickers: Stan Davis 86-71—79; 
John Harrigan 82-9—78.

SUNDAY
CTub match against WllUmantlc 

Country Club—Ellington Ridge 
won 83-16; j

Low gross, John Barn, Willtaan- 
tlc. 74;

Dick Neff, Wlllimantic, 76;
Low nst, John Adamowics, Wiili- 

mantlc, 69; Ronnie Lowe, 70; Jake 
Honnon, Ellington Ridge 70.

"They have been superbly 
trained and superbly handled.

If we are beaten out for med
als, It will be because of the com
petition. We will not beat our
selves.”

Wilson’s comments, which were 
of a general nature, came in the 
wake of charges that the U.S. 
men’s track squad faced an 
Olympic letdown because of so 
many preliminary meets, Ihclud- 
Ing the two-day weekend compe
tition at Bern, Switzerland.

Mai Whitefleldj former U.S. 
Olympic star now helping Liber
ians, said he believed the Yanks 
were leaving their fight in the 
gym, so to speak. Hal Connolly, 
the hammer throw champ from 
Santa Monica, Calif., called the 

.Bern junket a "Silly, sightseeing 
tour.’’

The track boys, favored to dom
inate their division in the Games 
opening Thursday, arrive here by 
train tomorrow night, completing 
Amtrica’s huge delegation in the 
Olympic Village.

• No Signs of Letdown
They showed no signs of a let

down at Bern where Lee Calhoun 
of Gary, Ind., equaled the World 
record for 110-meter hurdles ■with 
13.2 seconds; Ralph Boston of 
Laurel, Miss., broad-jumped 26 
feet, 8 7/8 inches, and Glen Da'vis 
of Columbus, Ohio, did 22.5 sec
onds In the 200-meter hurdles 
around. a curve, equaling the 
World record.

Wilson said the United States 
not only would show strength in 
men’s track and field, a longtime 
American specialty, but Would 
make a better showing than ever 
before in the less spectacular 
events.

"I think we will surprise a lot of 
people in such things' as Greco- 
Roman wrestling, gymnastics, 
fencing and even women’s track 
and field, in which we never have 
been overpowerlngly strong," the 
U.S. executive added.

"In the paat, we never tried to 
do anything in Greco-Roman 
wrestling. We merely named a

team of leftovers from the free
style type of wrestling. This t ime» 
we gave out- Greco-Roman wres
tlers special training.

"In gymnastics, which Russia 
u.sually dominates, we arranged 
meets with other countries, such 
a.s Sweden and Finland, and we 
studied European technique.

“Our gymnasts will be much 
better than ever before.

"■you can say the same tor 
other sports which in the past we 
have more or less passed to thc^p- 
poaition through default. I don't 
Say we will outscore the Russians.

"I do say,*^we will surprise 
them.”

Morale High
Wilson .'said morale and esprit 

de corp.s was the highest 'bn the 
U.S. team in his memory.

“There are a few of the routine 
complaints—the beds are too 
hard, the food isn’t good or the 
■Village Is too noLsy—but general
ly everybody is happy," he ob
served.

'The only thing I’m really 
afraid of It that they’ll eat them
selves out of shape. Sometimes 
there are three kinds of meat and 
I'll see a boy take all three.”

As the Village population near
ed ita 8.000 capacity, the Interna
tional Olympic. Committee began 
a series of open meetings to 
thrash out political* and other 
problems.

Nationalist China apparently Is 
ready to accept—tem ^rarlly  at 
lea.st—the designation of "Tal-* 
wan."

Japan seems willing to discuss 
further the controverslaj mid-May. 
dates set for the 1964 games In 
Tokyo, ■ And it’s anybody’s guess 
who will be the next president of 
the IOC, a powerful position.

Avery Bnindage of Chicago, 
who has served two four-year 
terms, still has solid support in 
the committee but a canq>algn 
boom has materialized for Brit
ain’s Lord Gurghley, the Marquess 
of Exeter.

What makes Brundage’s posi
tion a bit shaky Is the foot that 
the Soviet Union, with its Com- 
muni-st satellites, is reported 
swinging into the Britiah camp. 
The Russians want a man of their 
own but, failing this, will com
promise with Gurghley.

Midget Football Loop Plans 
Coaches Meeting on Tuesday

An Informal meeting to help or
ganize and formulate plans for 
the 1960 Manchester Midget Foot
ball League will be held Tues’dny 
night at Charter Oak Park start
ing at 6:30. All coaches are 
asked to register a t thla session 
and prospective new coaches are 
invited to attend. All are re
quested to contact Pinky Pohl as 
soon a s ’possible.

Again this year the players will 
be 'divided into four teams accord- 
boy'* age, 13, will be determined 
Ing to their respective weights. A 
aa Jan. 1, 1960 and not Sept. 1, 
os was the case last year.

Weight of player must not be 
over 112 come Sept. 1. He will 
be allowed to gain three pounds 
during the season up to 115. Last 
year 112 was the top weight al
lowed.

New addition to the Board of 
ComiAlsstoners Is WilUam Sko- 
neskl. Other board members are 
James Fogarty and Harold Pohl.

Reno, Nev. — Tommy (Hurri
cane) Jackson, Far Rockaway, N. 
Y., vs. Howard King, Reno, Can
celed (Electricity Failure).

Sport Schedule
Today

Moriarty's Vs. Riley’s, 6:80, Dil
lon Stadium', Hartford.

Police vs. Telso, 6:15l Charter 
Oak.

Congo vs. Clvltan, 6, Robertson 
Park.

Rieky Business
Denver (A*)—,AI Carmichael, ■vet

eran National' Footbedl League 
back who joined the Denver Bron
cos of the new American Football 
League for the 1960 seaison, is a  
movie stunt man during the off
season. He used to  sell insurance. 
But Charmichael says he gave that 
up for stunt work because It’s 
more interesting.

MAJOR LEAGUE SCORES 
Eastern League

Williamsport 9-4, Springfield 
8- 1.

Lancaster 5-4, Binghamton 1-5.
Allentown 4, Reading 1 (10).

Match play ys, par—John Bam 
first, 4-up; Jack Rusher, John 
Adamowics, Srup; Dick Neff, Tom 
Wolf, 2-up. Kickers—John Harri
gan 76, Andy Fierrera 75, Bill 
Badieux 78, Ed Moriarty 76, Dun
can Johnson 74, Andy Repko 74, 
Leo Dadautt 78, George Urgell, 78, 
Ted LaBonne 78.

Sunday^s Homers 
AMBRIOAN LBAOUB 

|>mon. Senators (29).
Klllebrew, Senators (21). 

.AlUaon, Senators U8).
Carey, AUUeUck (6).
Heiumi, Orioles (19). 
X-Triandos, Orioles (7).
Clinton, Red Sox (4). •
Plersell, Indiene (16). 
Aspromonte, Indians (6). 
Romans, Indians (12). -
MazweU, Tigen (19). .
X-r-Hlt grand slam home nm.

Hamilton, Bermuda —̂ Wayne 
Bethea, 207, New York, knoek^, 
out Ike niomas, 114, New York
(«). Â

HOLIDAY
LANES

Ma^htster’s Newest 24 Automatic 
DUGKPIN BOWLING UNES

39 »ENCEft STREET-SILVER LANE

IS NOW 
ACCEPTING 

RESERVATIONS
AJII I Mi 3-2125 
UALL Ml 3-9363

Featuring The Lirtesi ln:
•  Free Instructions •  Air-COnditioned
•  Louiige With Fbepaca 
•'Nonary'
•  TaI-E-8eoras
•  UndtrUuia Ban Ratnm

•  Ample Free ParkiRg;
•  Refreshment Bar . -
•  Pro Shop

t —

■)
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Classified
advertising

* — -
m.Attgnmen a d v e b t ISMENT DEPT. HOURS 

g:lS AJL to 4;80 P J l

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAT n r a  fS ID A T  M iM  AJL^-AATCTtDAT • A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
«r  -Wwrt m  MW tte  pH—  M  a  «M* 

MaMBMb mmwwnmm* Us ad Um  IU U T  DAY IT
a f p b a BA aad BBPOET BBRUBS la ttuw fw  Um  aaxt laMr> 
Moa. » •  8amld la laapoaalMa fw  oaly ONE tootnart w w a lt t ^  

tar aay adm U waaiat aad tkca oaly ta tba aztcat a< a 
B m n  wkMi do aot leaaca tka aataa at

will aat ba a a m e l^  by »maka (ood

D ial Ml 3-2711

Anto DtlTlng School 7-A
ICORTLOCKV Monchaoter’a load- 
tilt dtlVlor aohool. Threa akiUed 
courteoua matructora,.Class room 
Instnictloiis for 16, 17 year olda. 
Telepliaiia Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Drivar Education. MI 9-7S98.

LARSON’S. OnoDecttcut’a Brat U- 
cansod drtrint school trained -  
Certified and approved la now ot
tering claasroom and behind 
wheel lnatiu.rtlon tor teenafera. 
M3 9-607S.

t h e r e  OUGHTA b e  a  LAW

HfiaMTomni.nV 
Pirr «iiou
OOlOAINCNfMO
IHefMAMOVaiM

feoeeAM-

PRBIPARE FOR driver’s teat: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and claw 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. 1- 3-724U.

Lo6[̂  and Found
lOST—Pair of Mack Air Force ear 
muffs, name Hastings Imprinted, 
vicinity Center 8t. Rerwerd, MI 
S-6851. ( ,

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, tlzlt y .raelf cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 888 Main.

AnnoaneeaM Bis
PHXUX>-BEIfDlX 16 lb. waMi, 86c; 
dry. 10c. Lucky Lady Loundar- 
eenter. 6 Mapu S t, aeroaa from 
First Nafional Store. Opso 34 
hours.

Personals
VACDUM CLEANERS repaired h> 
my own home shop. Forty years 
feoTory enerlence. AH makes, 
low rates, has wtlxnates, ^  
pickup and delivery, Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-6400.

WANTED—Rids to Hartford Capl 
ua Ave. from Andover Center, 
R ^ O  6, hours 8-5. 3-8188.

WANTED—Rider to Navel StaUon, 
JacksonviUe, Florida. Share ex
penses. Leave Sunday..^ Aug. 38 
Call PI 3-7882.

WILL HOLDER of WDRC Fun Qub 
number 190 please call Ml 8-6888?

WOULD U K E  ride to Pratt A Whit
ney, first shift, MI 8-1018.

WOULD LIKE ride to Hamilton 
Standard, second shift. MI 8-7278.

RIDE WANTED to Hartford, hours 
8:16-4:80. Vicinity Travelers, from 
Center St. MI 3-0687.

WANTED—Ride Into Hartford to 
Just over the river from Route 

" 44A, Bolton. Working hours 7 :80-4 
MI 6-6985.

WANTED—Ride from South Road 
and Route 44A, Bolton to Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft, first shift. MI 
8-1366.

Aatomobiles for Sals 4

1951 Studebaker Champion
Heater, radio, overdrive.
1950 Chevrolet Sedan, heater, 

radio, powerglide.
No down payment—$5 monthly.

COLE MOTORS 
MI 9-0980

1954 STUDEBAKER Champion 
wagon, radio, heater, very good 
condition. Owner 8895. MI 9-2921

1956 CADILLAC “ 63", 3-door hard
top, all white, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows. Ex
cellent condition. Must sell. Best 
offer. TR 8-9794.

1953 MERCURT, 2-door sedan, ex 
cellent condition-, low mileage, sac
rifice. Call MI 4-8037.

1957 FORD convertible, white, 
power steering, automatic shift, 
excellent condition. MI 8-8446.

Garage—fiervlcA—Storage 10
STORAOE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandise now available at 
83 Pearl St. MI 9-5700.

GARAGE FOR rent At 183 Maple 
St. CaU MI 8-4781.

I .1
Buaiiieas Senrtcea Offered IS

COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu 
art R. Wolcott on aUtomatic 
washers, ' dryers and electric 
ranges. MI 9-5678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Roasonable rates. Call PI 3-7858 
between 1:80-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

NOW. BEFORE the rush starts, is 
the time to have that gun put in 
shape for the .coming season. 
Bring It and your mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, etc. to Bradth- 
waite, 52 Pearl St.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma- 
chlneo—repairs, ssles, service and 
rentals. Ml 9-5477. ^

O08MA APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, ry- 
srs, raises, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice-residential, commercial, In
dustrial. Attica, cellars, yards. In
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. MI 9-9757.

1958 FORD 4-door, 6 cylinder, ex
cellent condition, 11,200—trade- or 
terms. Phone MI 84849.

GIRL WOULD tike ride from Bol 
ton Center to the vltinity of CapI 
tol Avenue. Hours 8-5. Please call 
MI 8-2848.________________________

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney, vicinity Llnnmore Drive, sec
ond shift, Cy’s Parking Lot MI
6-1008. __________________

------ ■ ■ ■ —
AntomoDDf tor Sak 4

WANTED — Clean nmd cars. We 
buy, trade down or trads any- 
thmg. Douglas Motors. 888 Main.

NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
tuned down? Short on down pay- 

ReposseaeianT 
See Honest Doug- 

get tne lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a emell loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Main St.

1658 OLDSMOBILE, 2-door, 88. 
hydramatic, with power brakes, 
$200. Call after 5 p.m. MI 9-6401.

Sew If In A Few Houri

ALL-PRICES 
REDUCED 

ON BRAND 
NEW 1960 

- LARKS
2-Door Sedans 
4-Door Sedan 

• 4-Door Wagon 
Convertible 
White! Hawk 
Sport Coupe 
88 Monthi’ To Pay 

No Fixed Down
Payments

Closed Sundays 
B R U N N E R ’ S

YOUR LARK DEALER 
IN TALCOTTVILLE

Open Eve 9
All Day Sat.

Till 5
Closed Sundays

1953 MERCURY, automatic trans
mission, radld, heater, power 
brakes, excellent condition. Call 
before 2 p.m. MI 9-6287.

SUPERIOR PAVING CO.—Ameslte 
driveways constructed, resur
faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced. 
MI 8-5516.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing, Licensed and insured. Wllspn 
Electrical Co., Manchester, hU 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7878.

ALL TYPES of wiring, new and old 
work done reasonable. JA 9-6683,

TAMKIR 'TREE removal — Ismd 
cleared, firewood cut, insured 
Call Paul A. Ellison, Ml 8-8742.

By  FAGALY aiMl sh o r t e n

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
AU work guaranteed 25 years ex-

girlence. 34-hour service. Call 
an VanCamp, Ml 64749.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, Call 50  6-181S.

ALL MAKES Of TV, radio and 
home electronib equipment ex 
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. 50  9-1046.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any maks 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years tola] ex 
pertence. 60 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, 50 945W.

PHILCO — Recommended service 
on radios, televisions. Also guar- 
anteed service on all other 
makes. See eur special do-lt-your 
self department teatuiihg dlS' 
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 165 School St.. Manches
ter. Call JA 8-1669 after 4:30.

GONDER’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory eervlce. Hl-Fl, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. 5U 9-1486.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free pickup and de
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Co., 
Bamfqrd Road. Vernon. Bnino 
Moske, MI 8-0771: If no answer 
call A1 Laska, TR 6-7600 collect.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 0-4641.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

Bonda—Stodm Mort^ges 31
MORTGAGES—Wa are in a posl-.. 
tion to finance second mortgagee 
in any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main 8t., 5Q 8-6130.

Help Wanted—Female 35
EXPERIENCED woman to care 
for small children and keep house. 
References. Live in o r ' out. MI 
3-7084.

Help Wuntefi Malfi
DOZER-ORADEB operator, ex
perienced only. Apply at the 
^ o m a s  Cplla Go., 251 Broad Bt,

BUS DRIVERS wanted—Manches
ter and Vernon, 7 :3O-8:30 and from 
2:15-8:80. Phone 5 0  9-4315, AH 
8-2818.

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST

ixlO Plr 
CelUng

CARPENTERS—3 flrst-claaa trim 
men for custom work. Others need 
not apply. Carroll Nelson, 5Q 
9-6886. '

1x6 :
Per Board 
Oak Flooring

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
EVER ASK yourself this question? 
Am I happy today at what I ’m 
doing for a  living? If unhappy, 
call, see my offer. Bob Tucker, MI 
9-5838.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

NEED A babysitter? Responsible 
teenaged girls available. Call 5fl 
9-2469.

CLERICAL WORK, full or part- 
time. Experienced. Call MI 9-7858.

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweleii^re- 
pairs, adijuate watciiea axpartly. 
Reasonable prleea. Open Tnaaday 
thru Saturday, Thuraday eve* 
nlnga. 129 Spruce St 5gl 6-4887.

Dogs— B̂irds— P̂ets 41
LOVABLE MINIATURE poodle 
puppy, AKC registered. Call |5U 
84010. • -

A BEAUTIFUL way to ease your 
mind! Lump your debts. A second 
mortgage costs only a penny., a 
month for each dollar you borrow. 
Call Frank Burke, QH 6-8897. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 15 
Lewis St., Hartford.

Business Opportonlties 32

Pr o m p t  complete service for 
small businesses in payrolls, state 
and federal tax forms, bookkeep
ing, etc. Call MI 9-1083.

ALTERA’TIONS made quickly and 
.efficiently. Ml 9-5556 any time.
DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call Ml 9-0333 after 5:30, week
ends any hour. ' '

FURNACES cleaned by licensed oil 
burner man, 88 up. Call MI 4-0095.

mentr Bankrupt? 
Don’t give up! 8ei 
las, get tbs lowdo

1950 STUDEBAKER. 
8100. MI 0-5789.

very clean.

AUB’HN 1961, model A-40,4-door, 
sun roof, $200. MI 8-0129 after 5 
p.m.
______ 1 , ■ I ............... —

Auto Driving Sehool 7«A
EARLY’S DRIVINO School-CUss- 
room and road Instruction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appoln^ 
menu. Call 50  0-8875.

k '
Prettlsr Than Ever!

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov. 
al, cellars and attics . cleaned.
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-40^4.

TV SERVICE — Potterton's all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parU, over 47 years ex 
pertence. .Pair for service since 
1031. Phone 5D 9-4687 for best 
service.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
meUl Venetian blinds at a new 
Im/ price. Keys made while you 
wait. MsirlowU.

WBAVCNO bf Bums moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, p a in t in o  
hi dbags repaired, zipper re 
placement, umbrellas repaired,otVlIwO we

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and 'Truck- 
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age, Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
50 3-6563.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. MI 8-5187.

MANCHE8”n R  Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 50 9-0752.

Amazing New' Discovery 
Offers A Business 

Opportunity Of A Lifetime 
Part Or Full-Time

Be the FIRST to get In on , 
’This rare opportunity

Add to your present income
Be the FIRST DISTRIBUTOR 

in your AREA for
R E D D I  — A I R

(Pat. Pend.)
The “ Carry-with-you Air Bomb’ ’ 

in Aerosol can that will Inflate flat 
tires. NO MORE ROADSIDE 
CHANGING.

’This Corporation is establishing 
Distributors In your Area NOW., 
Add to your Income or go in busi
ness for yourself FULL-TIME.. We 
will secure and stock locations with 
Reddi-Air for you, supervise your 
operations. Get you started RIGHT. 
Minimum Investment $995 cash 
necessary, your Investment covers 
Distributorship, Inventory and 
Display Units.

YOU MAY EARN BA.CK ’THE 
EN'nRE ORIGINAL INVEST
MENT THROUGH OUR RE
ORDER BONUS PLAN.

Distributors will be appointed 
Immediately upon acceptance. Ap
plicants must have means of trana 
portation. For personal Interview 
In your Area write Name, Address 
and Phone Number.

Zoom^Chemlcal Corporation, 654 
Fifth AvA, New York 86, N. Y.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Restaurant In good location. Pres
ent owner leaving state. Priced 
for quick sale

J. D. REALTY 
MI 3-5129

PEDIGREED BOXERS for sale. 
Inquire at 66 Gardner St. MI 
3-6286 Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings between 7-9.

T05IATOES—Choice picking. Bring 
own containers. 7Sc peach basket. 
Angel St., Manchester.

SALESLADY
Experienced and alert for wom

en’s specialty shop, fuIl-Ume, store 
discount, friendly working condi
tions.

Apply

SAUL LEVINE FASHIONS 
757 Main Street

H051E 51ADB ravloU, fresh or 
trocen, SOc doz, 246 Avery Strbet, 
Wapping. Ml 4-0604. '

ATTENDANT, 7:80 a.m.-12:80,
Monday thnnigh Friday. Inquire 
Mancheeter Parkade Launder Cen
ter.

CHILD CARe  for two pre-school
ers, 8-3; kindergarten afternoons, 
while mother teaches. Hollister 
School vicinity preferred but not 
necessary. Call collect Munson, 
Mass. CO 7-3913.

WOMEN—Part-time Work any 8 
evenings weekly, highest commis
sion paid, car and phone neces 
sary. For appointment call MI 
9-5950.

GIFTS FOR the entire family are 
the most beautiful ever—by Avon 
of course! Wouldn’t you like to 
be one of the many representatives 
who :W1I1 make extra dollars the 
Avon! way this Fall during o 
Chriirtmas selling season? Call to- 

for appointment, CH 7-4137.day
SALES WOMAN wanted for full 
time work in our Infants’ and 
Girls* Department. Selling and 
knowledge of stock control helpful. 
Excellent starting salary. Exper
ienced preferred. Apply Carl 
Reimpr, 'Tots n’ Teens, Inc. 956 
Main St.

WANTED — Waitress, ’Tuesday 
through Saturdays, good hour«(i 
good , tips, good working condi
tions.- Call MI 9-8081.

TOY PARTIES—We have openings 
for managers and dealers, - top 
line; best deal. BU 9-3159.

Help wantedTr-Male . 36

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR PAINTING. Free, estl 
mates. Very reasonable rates. Call 
MI 3-0404.

AND paperhanging. 
Good clean worKimuishlp at rea-

men's shlit 'liars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows^ custom 
work guaranteed. CaU collect WU- 
llmontlc HA 8-1196.

Building-Contracting 14
ALL ’TYPES of, carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-5981.

W. F, DION Construction Company. 
Alterations, - additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofing, siding, 
pointing. Plans drawn. 8-0895.

BIDWELL H05(E Improvement 
Co. Alterations, addltlona ga- 
rogea. Rocfln„ an'' siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Ess] 
budget terms. 50 9-6498 or 
6-9109.

lip I
sonabte rates. 80 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flake. 50 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhangtng. WoUpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. 50 9-6328.

EUCTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnished. Papernanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered bji Insurance.’ Cqll 
Edward R. Price, 50 9-1003.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
' decorating, ceilings, floors, paper

hanging. Cleqn workmanship. Free 
estimates No job too small.- John 
Verfallle, MI 3-2521.

Issy
’TR

8125
l3»-26Vt

. A  darling school or party dress 
tor s  miss of six to fourteen that 
you con complete essUy. Just 
four basic pottom pieces, including 
skirt lining.

No. 8152 with Patt-O-Roms 
is in sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years. 
Blzs 8, no collar:. yards of 85- 
inch; collar, 3-8 yard.

To order, send 35c in qplna to:—-
Sue Burnett, The- Manchester 

Evening Hergid, II66 AVE. OF 
AMimlOAS, NEW YORK 36, 
K. T.

Jtor Ist-cloos mailing o44 lOe 
tK  oodi pattern. Print name, 
■iiilBm with none, style No, and

tgnd anotftor 35c now for the 
oRMon o t Boole 

owr CQBiplet* ptUom
-

REMODELING bathrooms, addi
tions, recreation rooms, porches, 
oU types of c o u n tr y  work and 
painting. Coll Ml 9-4291.

Kooflng—Siding IC
RAT’S ROOFUfO CO., ohinglo and 
buUt4n roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; rom. chimney repairs. 
Ray Hogenow, Ml 9-1^4; Ray 
Jaokaon 50 S-8828.

Courses and Classes 27
AlRLm E^’TRAINmG and place 
ment for hostess or- ground work. 
Must be high school graduate. 
.Write Box 484A, East Orange. N. 
J. State age,-address and phone, 
or call OR 4-1442.

Help Wanted— Female 35
INTERESTING position for aggres
sive perSOTi to coordinate drapery 
and gallery departments. Watkins 
Bros. Call fop appointment, -MI 
3-5171, Mr. Connelly.

WOMEN WAN’TED for general fac
tory work. Apply Manchester 
Modes, Pine Street.

REUABLE woman to care for two 
school age children, noon to 5:30 
p.m. Near Center of town. Phone 
MI 9-3856 after'6 p.m.

BAKERY SALESGIRL. ~ exper- 
lenced preferred, 9-3. Apply in per- 
son. Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping ■ Parkade.

LOCAL GENERAL insurance agen
cy is seeking full-tihie stenogra-:- 
pher. Knowledge of typing and 
shorthand essential. Work Includes 
policy writing, answering tele
phone and dealing ditectly with 
public. Insurance experience not 
necessary. 36 hour week. Write 
Box H, Herald. Replies will be 
kept confidential.

EVENING' STUDENT or girl for 
child, care, Monday-Frlday, 8 
a.rn.-3 p.m. In exchange for room 
and board. Begin Sept. 1. Oakland 
St. Call collect MunSon, Mass. CO 
7-3913.J______

TELEPHONE Canvassers—We are 
looking for mature women to as
sist us In oUr promotional depart
ment. Salary $1-25 per hour plus 
bonus  ̂ We Invite those who can 
devote 8 hours a day, either from 

TO-1 or 8-9 p.m. to contact us at 
MI 8-0632.

Th e r e  is  a  future full of oppor
tunities in FuUer Brush route 
sales work. Retirement, hospital
ization, advancement. M a^ed, 
car. Call MI 9-0090.

SHOE SALESMAN — part-Ume. 
Guaranteed year ’round work. Ex
cellent hourly rate, plus commis
sion. Apply Burton’s Shoe Store, 
825 Main 6t.

MAN OVER 17 for full-time and 
part-time work. Good driving 
record for general drug store 
work, experienced preferred. Must 
be neat, presentable ajnd depend- 
able. References, particulars. Box 
R, Herald.

MOLD MAKERS ' 
First Class Only 

Apply
Amco Manufacturing, Inc.

Route 6
Easj; Windsor, Conn.

WANTED—Auto- mechanic. Ex
perienced man to work on used 
cars, all makes and models. Ex
cellent starting salary. Must be 
sober and reliable. Apply to Ben 
Francis, Moriarty Bros., 301 Cen
ter St.

WANTED—FuU-Ume and part-Ume 
driver. Good pay and opportunity 
for right man. Inquire A A R  Res
taurant,’Vernon Circle, Vernon, 
after 1 p.m. No phone calls.

—Expei -̂BRIDGEPORT Operators —Expei 
lenced with aircraft parts, must he 
willing to work overtime. Apply 
Morland Tool Co., 214 W. Main St., 
Rockville.

Articles For Sale 43

POWER LAWN HOWERS-Jaeob- 
sen, Bolens, Toro and Arisna. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to SO 
Inchea. Ask for demonstration sod 
be oaUafied. Trade in your old ma
chine. Ports and service. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers 5Q 
8-7688. Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
5Ialn 8t.

TOP 80ILf—«ooaibly the cleanest 
3st fertile available anyand most 

where. Prompt delivery. 
Leonard I^ GigUo, Bolton, 
8-7088,

Call
50

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Ameaite. For prompt de 
livery coll 50 8-8608. wsdter P, 
501Ier, Trucking.

TOOL AND equipment rentads. 
Sales and service. AP Elquipment; 
945 Center St., 5 0  9-2052. Open 
evenings.

CANNING JARS. RoU-away couch. 
Reasonable. Call after 5. 5 0  94897^

(XOTHESUNE poles installed. Old 
poles reset. Kelvinator refrigera
tor and kitchen table for sale. 50  
9-1353.

50LLERS 10x18, 6x6, ID grinder 
15^ X 20%, sizematic,’ ’ horizontal 
disc grinder 18”  diameter, 3 spin
dle drill %xl6. Very reasonable 
5 0  9-5762.

ONE "TON RCA air-conditioner, 
$125. 25”  Reo Ride lawn mower, 
$150. 5 0  3-5825.

Boats and Accessories 46
CAPE COD sailboat — beautiful 
molded mahogany, includes trail 
er, 2 sets of sails, cover and. 50 lb. 
mooring anchor. Can be seen any 
tim^. after 6 p.m. at 67 Mill St. 
Manchester.

USED BOATS In stock — Lyman 
nmabout, wheel and new cover, 
$325. Tomahawk, 12 foot,- $125 
Winner, flberglas, 14 foot runabout 
with steering wheel, %12S. Me 
Brides’ Sport Spot, 109 Center St 
5 0  9-8747.

Building Materials 4V
USED BUILDING material for 
sale. 2x3a and up, sheathing stor 
age Mns, shelving, work benches 
two complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modern radiators, com
plete windows, including frame 
and aluminum storm windows 
doors, and plumbing supplies 
Choman HquM Wrecking, .' open 
daily 8:80 p.m.-4|i, Saturday 84, or 
call 50  9-2392.

SEPTIC TANKS
A5TD /

PLUQ6ED SEWERS 
^aehme Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water- 
Pipoflng Dona.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S«w«rog« Dkposol Co.
ISO-182 Pearl 8 4 .-5 0  8-6808

Weatern Fromlnr Truckloada
From 8100 per IL 

.0 Pine Sheathing |89 per 5C. 
_ TUe »% c PL

Dieappearing Stairway Bach 838.95 
^ e  Sheathing 885 |Mr M.

12c 8q. F t  
From $189 per M, 

Dutch Doors Bhtoh 821.95
PrMinlshed Bitch Paneling

290 Sq. F t  
Prefinlohed Mahogany PoneliM ' 1 

21« Sq. F t i 
PAT 'N TOTE i

WE NOW CAN OFFER YOU 
W(X)D TRUSSES AT OUR ' 

LOW-LOW PRICES

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN, 
CHestnut 8-2147

JMsmonds—Watdioti
Jewelry 48

-j-t-
Garden—Farm-—Dairy

Prodoets 30

Flowers— Nnraery Stoek 30-B
GLADIOU AT Betty’s Glad Patch, 
564 Bush Hill Rd. Dozen 81. 5 0  
8-6994,

Bousehold Goods 31
RUGS—NEVER used. 9x12, |80.
9x15, $36. 10x16 toee beige. BU 
9-6955.

Three Rooms o i Fumitnre
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dla- 
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage pp to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S  
443 Hartford Road 

Before you buy furniture any- 
’here—shop at Norman’s.
'ORO POWER handle at new low
er price, now $84.95. 21’ ’ power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, $89.95. Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St., Manchester, 5n 9-6221.

COLONIAL maple ll'ving room set, 
slightly used, 2 monthg cdd. Two 
chairs, davenport, coffee table, 2 
end tables, 2 lamps. Maple elec
tric White se'wing machhie, desk 
model. 5 0  8-2509.

FOUR PIECE blond bedroom set, 
$75. Call 5U 9-3611.

MARLOW’S Furniture Dept, la clos
ing out all barbecue grills, red
wood picnic tables, umbrellas and 
entire summer furniture^ stock. 
Lowest prices In years.’ 861 Main 
St.

FIVE PIECE chrome dinette oet, 
gray _tweed, excellent condition. 
Reasonable. Call 5U 9-7248.

REFRIGERA’TOR. excellmt condi
tion, give away price. 1^  8-5621.

11 FOOT Westinghouse refrigerator 
'With 65 lb. freezer, $65. MI 9-6092.

ALL KINDS sterilized, recondi
tioned used furniture for every 
room, including springs, mat- 
tre'ssses, TVs, and sparkling, clean 
appliance!. New 9x12 viaepee rugs, 
bronze-brass dinette, and chrome 
kitchen sets, mattresses. Top 
brand names at 30% to 40% off. 
Credit terms arranged. LeBlane 
Furniture Hospital, 195 South St., 
Rockville, ’TR ’5-2174. Open ,9-9, 
Saturdays till 6.

-vouV am 'em
lilU 'VAM ’ fM

Off North Sehool SL 
5 0  6-8884— Slaneheater 

511nts Court

AIRLINES TRAINING and place- RN ORl LPN, PART-TIME. 11-7,
full-time 3-11, Vernon Haven Con-, 
valescent Hospital, Vernon, Conn. 
TR 5-2077.

ment for hostess or ground work. 
Must be High School graduate. 
Write Box 484A, East Orange, 
New Jersey, State age, address, 
phone.

Read Herald Advf.

Handkerchiefs take on a glam
orous look when trimmed with a 
dainty crocheted edging, but make 
them prettier than ever by adding 
floral motifs with a atroks of the 
Iron!

Pattern No. 5371 h u  crochet di
rections for 4 edgings; color trsns- 
fer for 13 motifs.

T6 order, send 25c In coins toll— 
Anne CatooL The klancbester Eve- 
ning H e r a ld .  IIM  AVE. OF 
AJOaUCAI. NEW yOBK 88, N.Y.

For tet-cloaa moiling odd 10c 
for each pattorn. Print Nome, Ad- 
droos with Zona and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the '60 Album contain- 
tag m a y  lovely desIgH and fro# 
p u tS iM t O i ^  3Sc • eopyl

A.' A. DION, INC. Roofing, aiding, 
pointing. Carpentry. Alteratlona 
and additions. CeUlngi. Workman- 
ohlp guorontaed. 266 A 
50  8-4860.

NOTICE
Autumn St.

OOUORUN ROOFm o Company, 
,Iac. Aluminum oidlug. oapbaft, 
oabootoa roofing. Alto aluminum 
golvonlaad or coppor gutters and 
Toodara. Ml 8-7TOT

toofing Md Qhlminyi 16-A
nOOFINO — Bpacrtalizlng npolrtng 
rooCi of oil Undo. Now rooia.'gut- 
tor work, eliliuiMyi elaoneo r«- 
pitirod. Aluminum aiding, 
yaai** oxporlanea. Free ooti 
BUtoo. Ctin Bowlogr, IQ  8 4 ^  Ml

Admi.ssion of Electors 
NOTICE Is hereby given that the 

Selectmen and Town Clerk will be 
In sesalon at the Town Hall In An
dover, Saturday, August 27th, 1060 
from 1 P.5T. until 4 P.M. to examine 
the qualificatlona of Electors and 
to administer the Elector’s oath to 
those found qualified. Naturajlzed 
citizens must -present documentary 
proof o f citizenship. - 

Dated at Andover, Conn., this 
20th day of Augiut 1060.

PemJy B. Cook 
Edward M. Yeomans 
J. Cuylcf Hutchinson 

Selectmen 
Ellsworth L. Oovell 

Town Claili

INVITATION  
T O B ID

Notice Is herieby given that the 
Eighth School A UUlltlea District 
will accept bids to supply fuel oil 
foi the firehouse' at Hilliard and 
Main Sts., and the sewer plant. 
’The pricer quoted are-to be deliv
e r ^  prices in Manchester, Conn.

’The bids vdll be accepted by 
Victor E. Swanson, 30 Hudson St., 
Manchester, Conn, until 12 o'clock 
noon on Monday, September 19th, 
I960.

The board reservea the right to 
reject any or Oil bids.

Victor B. Bwoiiaon, 
' Prosldent 

J. A. Volz,
Clerk

EIGHTH SCHOOL A  
i m u n E S  DISTRICT

Dated at Monchaober. Conn., this 
18th day o f  Auguot, 1600.

Invitation to Bid
The Coventry Board of Educa

tion seeks sealed bids on an ap
proximately 40-mIle route for a 
nine-passenger vehicU. The re
quired forms and the specifications 
may be secured from the office of 
the Supertnfondent o f Schools. 
Bids are to be submitted on or be
fore August 25, 1960.

Royal O. Flaher, 
Superintendent

•  SEPTIC TANKS
OUSA3HCD sbB PfSX'AULJCP

•  SEWERS
HAOHINB GLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIAUST ^

TtfwK aii Ctiiitri 
Dralaasa Ot.

Mlf-4143

Attention Working Mothers/

CHILD CARE 
CENTER

IN MANCHESTER URBAN AREA
. 7:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

MOTHER HOURS TO SUIT)

Reasonable Rates
STARTING SATE: SEPT. 12 

PSE-SCHOOL CHUDSEN PROM 3 YEARS ON

CALI. Ml 9^578
For FnI  PorHculai'i ood AppoiotniMft

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD,. MANCHESTER* CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST 22, 1960 P A G E T E tttite r -

Hotuehoid Gfiods. ^51
WESTINGHOUSE automatic, wash
ing niachine, excellent condition. 
Make an offer. 5Q 3-7836.
An Albert Super Duper Special 

|50 FREE GROCERIES 
with purehooe of any 8 room outfit 
during our Great August Sale. You 
get your groceries, at the market of 

your choice 
8 OOKUPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
Tile "Economy”

Free $60 Groceries
I ROOMS ................................... $188

Hie ’Honeymoon’ ’
Free $50 Groceries

8 ROOMS ..................................  1869
The "Charm House”  '

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS ..........................   $894

Hie "Hollywood”
Free '$50 Groceries

8 ROOMS .................................. $488
The “ Boulevard”

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................. 8697

“nie "Aristocrat”
Free $50 Groceries

8 ROOMS ..............    $679
$10 DOWN DEUVBRS.

Free storage until wanted. Free 
Delivery

Free set up by our own reliable 
men.

SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone For Appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0357 
After 8 p.m. CH 6-2481 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I'll send my auto for you 

No obligation
A _ I ^ B — E— R—T— —S

4846 ALL’YN ST., HARTFORD 
■ Open Nights till Ŝ r-Sat. 8 p.m.

Tenomnitb $3
FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, refrigerator and stove, cen
trally located. CSll betyreen 5-7:30 
p.m. 5n  9.-0641, 5U 9-8856.' Adults 
only.

VERY LARGE 5 room apartment, 
second floor rear, center of town, 
heat-, hot water, refrigerator and 
stove. Available on or before Sept. 
1. Garage if desired. Write Box U, 
Herald,

VERY DESIRABLE location, 4 
room apartment, $65 monthly. 5D 
9-9173.

Antiques 51-A
SHERATON cherry dropleaf table, 
$65. Empire secretary, $40, China 
head doll, $15. Gold band tea set; 
$40. 31 Summit St. 5D 3-8751.

Musical Instruments 53
BAfey GRAND piano, Weber Duo 
Ari Pianola, mahogany, $250. 31 
Summit St. ,511 3-8751.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
rear, centrally located. For infor
mation call 5U 3-8097.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, $60 monthly, utilities not In
cluded. Children accepted. Close 
to, schools, bus and church. Call 
Rockville TR 5-2843 after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM duplex. 
9-2780 any time.

Call 5n

5 ROOMS and sunporch, heat and 
hot water included, newly re
decorated. Ready for occupancy. 
Centrally located, $100 per month. 
Call MI 9-6808.

NICELY FURNISHED two room 
apartment, all utilities. Prefer
ence teachers. 272 Main St.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
one Or two persons, private bath, 
entrance. MI 3-8368, 224 (Charter
Oak.

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally locat
ed, oil heat, A-1 condition, $70. 
Adults only. Box J. Herald.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor. with 
garage, oil furnace. Adults pre 
ferred, MI,9-1344.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, central location, adults. 
Mi 3-7590, after 6 5U 3-8470.

Houses tor Skle 12

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial,- 7 
rooms, 8 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $13,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 5u 9-5132.

5-5 PLAT, good condition, excel
lent Income, nice location. - Price 
reduced, ajuume mortgage, mod
erate down payment. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 5U 0-5132.

SOUTH END —Six room duplex, 
excellent condition, modern bath
rooms, heat. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
50  3-5129.

5IANCHESTER— ' FOUR bedroom 
Coloniad, In good Condition, steam 
heat, attractively landscaped lot, 
one-car garage. See this excep
tional value before you buy. 
$18,900. Phllbrick Agency, 50  
9-8464.

ROCKLEDGE room cape, 2
full baths, built-in oven and 
range, enclosed porch, one-car ga
rage. There are many extras go
ing with this house that makes 
for comfortable living. $23,900. 
raUbrick Agency, 50  9-8464,

ANCIENT HOME by a burbling 
brook, $9,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawns. Five rooms down plus 
8 partly flnlshed_ up. Call Prank 
Burke, CH 6-6897, to arrange in
spection.

68 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, 501 3-5953.

FOUR ROOM, first floor, apart
ment. Redecorated. Near stores 
and churches. Adults preferred. 
Apply 72 School St.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

WANTED TO BUY-Old and rate 
coins. Conn. Coin and Stamp, 995 
Main St., Manchester Conn. Days 
5n 8-6498, Eve. BA 3-1939.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used forniture. china, glass, 
silver, picture frames an’d old 
coins, old. doilg and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. F*urnlture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUle, Conn.. Tel. Ml 8-7449.

'WANTED — Good upright piano. 
What have you to offer? Write Box 
M, Herald.

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman. Private entrance, 
kitchen privilege.s, parking. In
quire at 167 Maple St.

HAVE RENTED one room to a 
teacher. Can accommodate an
other. AU’ privileges. Call MI 
9-6258 after 5 p.m.

LARGE STORE at M Birch 8t. 
Apply Marlow’a, 867 Main St
Near Main St. Parking.

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial business or office use. 
Will subdivide. 5U 9-5229, 9-8.

FOR OFFICE or business use. 
Main St. near Center, 3 rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty of parking. 
5U 9-5229. 9-5,

STORE FOR RENT suitable for 
j any businesR. Ideal location for 
dentist, near Parkade. Call MI 
3-6802.

HALL FOR LEASE—Second floor, 
nicely decorated. Dance studio, of
fices. club rooms. JA 7-1372 after 
5 p.m.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Store 
and office space. Austin A. Cham
bers, 50 3-5187,

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Central. Children 
accepted, limited. 14 Arch St. Mrs. 
Dorsey.

l a r g e  BEDR005I, business 
block, bus line. Depot Square. $18 
weekly for two, $12 weekiv for one. 
Call Mr. Keith, 5II 9-8191.

,1200 SQUARE feet indu.strial floor 
j .space to renl. heated, new build

ing. Will alter to suit tenant. M an
chester. 511 9-5043,

------------ n — -̂--------------------------
SINGLE ROOM- man preferred;-5n 
9-0722.

ONE ROOM apartment, furnished 
for light housekeeping. CaU 511 
3-7480.

Rouses for Rent fiS
FURNISHED 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod, Bolton, washer, dryer, freez
er, $150 monthly. Call after 6 
p.m. 5il 9-2055.

C05IPLETELY furnished two bed
room house September 1-June 1. 
5II 9-3586.

SIX R005t furnished house in Bol
ton, S125. September 1-June 1. MI 
3-6479

(ROOM FOR RENT. 843 5fain St, 
Call Or see Mr. Ellis, 511 3-0737,

LARGE PLEASANT room, one 
block from Main St., separate 
kitchen and entrance. Gentleman. 
Free parking. MI 3-4724.

ATTRACTIVE twin bedroom con
venient for school teacher. Few 
steps from high school. Board op
tional. All privileges. 5fl 3-6745.

ATPRACnVE, clean, semi-private 
bath and shower, privacy. Gen
tleman, free parking. 5H 9-9991.

PLEASANT R005I. gentleman, 
separate entrance, parking. 5fl 
3-1616 or 5U 9-2951.

ROOM IN COZY apartment, all the 
comforts of home, few feet from 
ever^'thlng. Lady preferred. 5fl 
3-7969.

FOR RENT—A large heated room. 
, separate entrance. 88 E- Center

St.
CLE^N ROOM in private home, 
kitchen privileges and parking, 
■vicinity Center, near High School 
and shopping. 5U 9-7361.

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1 — 6 room 
house, new kitchen, attached ga 
rage, large lot, 30 second.s from 
Wilbur Cross Highway. MI 4-1205, 
5fl 9-0336.

BOLTON LAKE—3 room furnished 
single home, oil heat, all conven 
iences, will sell or rent with option 
to buy. MI 9-1158.

EIGHT ROOM hom e-^ood condi
tion with 3-car garage that needs 
some repair on a nice lot in nice 
section, $14,900. Excellent finanr 
ing. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 
3-5129.

FIVE ROOM cape on quiet street 
All utilities. A home for '  young 
energetic people. Joseph A. Barth 
Broker, MI 9-0320.

ENGLISH COLONIAL: Entrance 
hall, living room with fireplace, 
sunporch, dining room, kitchen. 
Also 3 bedrooms, I ’-i baths. Ga 
rage. Livlngi comfort at best! 
Madeline ■ Smith, Realtor, MI 
9-1642.

H oobmi t o r  Bale 72
$12,6Q0—SIX room «ape, full 

ment, combination windows and 
doors, othesihB drive, ahade trees, 
30 days o c c  ->aney. Morton - B. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 8-5961.

6 CAROL D R rt^  -  RockviUe, $U,- 
650. 8 room ranch, largo living 
room, cab in etk ttch en , 8 bed
rooms, 1%% mortooge can ba 
assumed. kCorion B. Robertson, 
Broker, 5Q 8-5058.

DING-DONG School Time—8 bed
room colonial, Vernon St., near 
schools, oil hot water, aluminum 
comblnationz, fenced yard, many 
extras, $16,000. Ken Ostrinsky, 
Realtor, 5H 8-8159.

ROCKVILLE
$11,990— Low Down Payment 

4% room ranch, excellent condi
tion, city water and sewers, fire
place, aluminum storms, well land
scaped and fenced lot with trees, a 
block from shopping and bus.

WATSON REALTY, INC.
Route 88, Vernon 

TR 6-7630 5 0  8-7586
MANCHESTER—6 room home plus 
porch and garage, near schools, 
stores, church and bus. Priced 
right at $11,800, 4 bedroom ranch 
plus garage arid large lot, full 
price $15,900. Short way out— two 
5-room homes. $8,400 and $7,900. 
Beautiful seml-lakefront cottage, 
$8,400. Many more homes from 
$4,700 up. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten, Agency, Realtors MI 3-6930, 
MI 9-5524.

BOLTON—First Lake, 5 room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily winterized, artesian well, 
property in excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment. 5Iarion E. 
Robertson, Broker. 5TI 3-5953.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 bedroom 
home in A-1 condition, 2 full baths, 
basement beautifully fini.slicd in 
Redwood, rear porch, patio with 
outside fireplace. Priced for quick 
sale, $17,800. Philbrick Agency, 511 
9-8464.

COVENTRY I.AKE—Year ’round 5 
room lakefront cottage, modern 
bath porch, large living room with 
stone foreplace, one-car garage. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

Houses for iSale 72
-BOLTON—ThU is a . beaut! 
$13,900 ranch near Bolton Center 
Road, enclosed breezeway and at
tached garage, aluminum' com
binations throughout. R. F. 
Dimock Co., 5H 9-6245, Barbara 
Woods, 5Q 9-7703, Johanna Evans, 
5 0  9-6W3. ^

n —MANCHESTER — Near new 
Junior High School. Immaculate 5 
room Salt Box with breezeway and 
attached garage, near bus line and 
shopping. Owner moving—selling 
for $14,900. Call the R. F. Dlmock 
Co., MI 9-5245, Bafbara Woods, 50  
9-7702, or Johanna Evans, 50  
0-5653. -r

m —BOLTON. On beautiful Riga 
Lane. 4, bedroom custom biUlt 
ranch, center entrance hallway, 
two full tile baths, fireplace In 
family room, two-car garage one 
acre wooded lot with tennis court. 
$28,800. The R. F. Dlmock Co., 50 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, 50 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, 50 9-5553.

IV—MANCHESTER—Autumn St. 
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 13x24 llvliig 
room, choice location, ameslte 
drive, aluminum combinations, 
selling for the amazingly low 
figure of $13,900. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., 50  9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, 50 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
50 9-5653.

Houses for Sfilt 72
COLONIAL—22 Bowers St. Ultl- 
mate in easy living, 2 extra large 
bedrooma, living room, dlnlM 
room, den, kitchen, aluminum sid
ing and storms. Owner 50  9-6081 
after 8 week days, any time week- 
ei\da.

My
ranches, garages, fireplaces, and 
seclusion. Close to Manchester and 
parkway. $17,990. Rockville Real
ty, TR 5-1351. '

IDEAL FOR amall Investment or 
for older couple looking for 
steady Income. Ideal location on 
Clinton Street. 'Call Mr. BelasKy, 
exclusive agent, at BU 9-6476, 50  
34)987.

Wsntsd-rltesI Bstets 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

SELLING YOUR 
PROPERl'Y?

We will eaUfflou Value ot your 
property without ob^atkm . We 
oloo buy tor e e A .

Member klmtipi* Uotiiig.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 8^272

SIX ROOM single with garage, oil 
heat, large lot. Priced right. Cen
trally located. Apply after 6 p.m. 
Assume 4%% mortgage. 5 0  
9-6385.

^A5(BOLA’n  BUILT—3 bedroom 
ranch, fully plastered, attached 
garage, full basement, aluminum 
storms. 2% years old. Just like 
new. Reasonably priced. J. D. 
Realty, 50  8-5129.

TOLLAND—76 loot ranch, lot 150x 
700 with bubbling brook. W eed  
right. J. D. Realty. 50  8-5129

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 spa
cious rooms, large 'Iving room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260, $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 50  9-8464.

CENTRAL — Fine 2 apartment 
home, one with 4 rooms the other 
with 6 rooms. Large lorwith gar
den area.. Liberal FHA or quali
fied buyer may assume present 
VA mortgage. ’ Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 5 0  9-1642.

EAST 50DDLE TPKE.—6 room 
colonial, clean. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D, Realty, MI 3-5129.

FRO M  O W N E R —6 room  ranch, at
tached garage, radiant heat, new
ly__■ redecorated. near schools,
buses, 5 0  9-4934

Suburban For Rent B6
BOI.TON LAKE—Attractively fur 
nished 3 rodms, winterized cot 
tage, all electric kitchen, beautiful 
lakefront, IJO minutes to Hartford, 
from Sept.1-May 1, Lot .24, Llyn- 
wood Drive. 50 ' 9-0332.

Summer Romes for Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE -  Waterfront, 
seven rooms. large screened 
porch, all modern conveniences, 
available August 13 through sea
son. 5fl 9-0980

Apartmehts— Flats—
Tenements 63

• FOUR ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow’s. 867 
Main St.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, ga
rage, spacious grounds. 50  6-5229. 
9-5.

- — -_________ , __ I______ _______
Fo u r  R005I apartments, .includ

ing heat, hot water, gas for cook
ing, electric refrigerator and gaa 
stove. Call 5 0  9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

TWO ROOMS furnished, one block 
from Main, all utilities paid. 50 
9-8884 between 6-9 p.m.

SUNNY—Three large rooms, heat 
and hot water, centrally located. 
Newly decorated, 50  9-1683. Eve
nings AD 2-4147.

TWO ROOM completely furnished 
apartment, private bath heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, .*67 Main 
St. « ■

TWO ROOM apartment Including 
heat hot water, gas for cooking, 
Kos stove and electric refrigsra- 
tor. Call-MI 9-7737 from 6-7 p.m.

ROCKVILLE—Centrally located, 5 
room apartment, heat hot water 
and appliances Included, 50  

. 9-1834, TO 5-llW.
a t t r a c t iv e  8-room apartment, 
^lly-fiirniahed, Main St. location, 
W  ^^i^^onth includes heat. Call

59 HOLL STREET—T,arge 10 room 
single home. 5 bedrooms, new 
G.E, furnace, economical’ heat, 
good condition throughout, large | 
playroom over deluxe 2-car ga-1 
rage, nice yard. Conveniently lo
cated. Can’t be beat for the price 
of $17,900. Vacant, Call , today. 
Gerard Agency, 511 3-0365, 5IT
9-0626.

MANCHESTER—Branford St. 6 
room custom built cape, brick 
front, 4 bedrooms, shed dormer, 
plaster walls, fireplace, ceramic 
tile bathroom, stone wall. Gam- 
bolatti built, $900 down. Schwartz 
Real Estate, MLS Realtor, 5TI 
3-6454, AD 6-1241,

SPLIT LEVEL, 7 rooms-, high ele
vation, built-in stove, -dishwa.slier. 
garage, large lot. $17,900. 4%% 
mortgage.. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
5U 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—New®6 room Gar
rison Colonial, l>i ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, ameslte drive, ahade 
trees. MI 3-4860.

COLU5IBIA lakefront cottage for 
rent. 3 bedrooms, living room, 2 
baths, screened porch, walk into 
water for children, August 29- 
September 5. Call 5H 3-2457.

COTTAGE AT Misquamicut, R. I. 
—Special rates through Labor Day, 
Call MI 9-5856.

Wanted to Rent 68
REFINED middle-aged widow de
sires attractive 4 room unfur
nished apartment by October 1. 
Call BU 9-5832.

MANCHESTER ,— New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitclien with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $20,900. 
Philbrick Agency. 5il 9-8464.

COVENTRY I.AKE -  Wpterfront 
year 'round home, hot water oil 
heat, six large rooms, fireplace, 
bath with shower, exclusive scc- 
tion. Mr. Coughlin, PI 2-73.56.

Basiness Piupeity for Sale 70
HAVE SEVERALr^Pieces of ex- 
cellent Investment property. J D. 
Realty, 470 Main 8t.. 5U 8-5129.

Farm and Land ter Sale 71
BUILDERS

ATTENTION
We have idO acres of beautiful 

land for development in the center 
of - Bolton. Better than 2,000 feet 
frontage on State road. Immediato 
action required. Financing can be 
arranged.

J, D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

PORTER STREET SECTION
For The Growing Family

Plenty bedrooms. re<;reation room, 
G.E. heating system, fireplace, sun
porch. 2-car garage. Pric^fl to sell, 
$19,500. Don't wait! Shown by ap
pointment only.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273

MANCHESTER ,
$11,000 - 8 room older colonial, large 

lot.
$12,800 -  6 room cape, conveniently 

located.
$14,900—4 and 3, two-family, large 

lot.
$15,000— 6 and 3, two-family, 4%% 

mortgage.
$19,500—Oversized 6 room ranch, 

good location.

HO'Ll’ON
$ 5,600—Second Lake. 4 room yifar 

’round ranch.
$14,700—4 finished 6 room cape 

basement garage, view. ■ 
$15,700 - 6 room ranch, basement 

garage, riew.
$15,900—4 finished, oversized 6 

room cape, 2 stone fire
places. full shed dormer. 

$19,000 -I.,arge 8 room cape,' I'lj 
baths, stone .veneer.

$19,000 -6 room ranch, Valentine 
built, basement garage, heat
ed basement, large del:i,\’e rec 
room, amesite drive, sensibly 
priced.

$19,900—Large 7 room home. 2 fire
places. 15.'t26 living room, out 
buildings, view, almost I ’ s 
acres.

$25,600—t.arge deluxe 6 room 
ranch, 2 fircplace.s, 1'-.. hatha, 
also 4 room apartment, ga
rages, over 2 acres,

$40,000 —I ..a rgp 8 room colonial, 
built 1711, nice condition, out 
buildings, farm pond, 80 
acres, 25 clear,

VERNON
$10,900—Large 8 room cape, 1% 

baths, plastered, walls, 2-car 
garage, view, out buildings, 
I ' j  acres.

ELLINGTON
$16,500 p Contemporary 6 - room

ranch, nice lot, basement ga
rage,

$25,000—Exclusive Cider M i l l  
Heights. Large 4 bediooni 
colonial, I ' i  baths, attached 
2-car garage, view.

HEBRON NEAR BOJ/I’ON
$11..500—6 room ranch. 2 acre.s. 
'$13-,650=-5'2“ room ranch, extras, 

new VA mortgage avai'nble.

ANDOVER
$14,500—Remodeled 6 room older 

home. 2 acres, out buildings, 
new VA mortgage available. 

$15,500 2-family 4-4 flat, good 
sized rooms, 3 acres.

$18,200—Deiu.Xg large 6 room 
ranch, l i i  baths, plenty of 
closet space, 2 acres, brook, 
new VA mortgage available. 

$29,000 7 foom older home, barn, 
,55 acres. 25 clear, pond poten
tial, 3.500 foot approx, road 
frontage,

COVENTRY
$ 7,500 All brick deluxe 3 room 

ranch., fireplace.
$10,500 -Oversized 6 room cape. 

$1,000 cash needed to as.sume 
4 'i%  mortgage. ^

$10,700 —4 room rancl), VA or FHA 
mortgage available,

$14,800—6 room ranch, breezeway, 
garage, convenient to park-

5- way.
$15,200. Bolton Line — I«nge 5% 

room ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
stone veneer, selling far un
der replacement cost and 
bank appraisal.

LAND TRACTS
60 Acres----- 4 miles .soutli of Bnl-

lim Center. 10 acres clear, private 
5% financing. Asking $8,500,

10 Acres- Bolton—620 foot ap
proximate frraitage, only $3,000.

176 Wooded Acres—Andover-Bol- 
ton line. Only $14,600, $3,500 cash.

BUILDING LOTS
I^-ations to suit your needs. 

Prices to «ult .vour pocketbook.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 3-2''66

Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0458
Ed Crawford Ml 9-4410

V—MANCHESTER—Keeney St. 6% 
room modified Cape with breeze
way and attached garage .-built-in 
range and oven, large wisH land
scaped lot. The condition of this 
home is like new. Priced $17,400. 
Call the R. F. Dimock Co., Ml 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
or Johanna Evajis, MI 9-5653.

'Vri—MANCHESTER—Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, 2'/3 year.s young, extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
wooded lot. Priced at $18,600. Call 
The R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, Jo
hanna' Evans. Ml 9-5653. ,

VIII—BOLTON. 5 room ranch near 
Manchester town line. 3 bedrooms, 
extra large lot, ^15,000 R F. 
Dimock Co.. MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
An 9-5653.

X-VERNON — New 6 room ranch 
with attached garage, built-in 
stove and oven, one acre wnqdedv 
lot. 2 fireplaces, near new Vernon 
Elementary School. Selling for 
$17,900. R. F. Dimock Co.. Ml 
9-5245. Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evan.s, MI 9-56.53.

SIX ROOM split level, recreation 
room, aluminum storms, nicely 
landscaped, close to schools, 
church, shopping. Priq.ed for quick 
.sale, 4 'i%  mortgage may be as
sumed. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
Ml 3-5129.

CONGENIAL RETIRED 
NEIGHBORS

Have expressed the hope to this 
agency that a couple comparable 
to those now living there may be 
the new owners of this sweet, pret- 
t.v. ycar-old ranch home. In popular 
New England town 16 miles from 
Manche.ster Post Office, ready for 
occupancy on or before Sept. 8. 
Living room 16x14 with raised 
hearth brick fireplace, mahogany 
paneling, 2 bedrooms, den, dining 
area off living room, pleasing 
kitchen with stainless steel double 
sink, fan, mahogany veneered cabl- 
net.s. Plastered walls, full cellar. 
American Standard plumbing fix
tures and oil fired forced air heat. 
Artesian well, 110' supplies 25 gal
lons a minute. Anderson windows, 
aluminum storms, screens. About 
2 '3 of the lOOx.300 lot is wooded. 
Amesite drive, garage. Will you and 
your wife be the fortunate ones to 
make these neighbors and yourself 
happy? Present owners niust leave 
to assume new duties.

WALTON W. GRANT 
AGENCY

Realtors MI 8-1153

/F  YOU WISH, personal service, 
call Joeeph A. Barth, broker, Ml 
9-0320, ’

Legal Notices
LIltlTA'nON OBDEB

.AT A COURT OF PROBATE Held 
Manchester, within and Cor the 

Diitrict of Mancheeter on the 17tit day 
of August, 19*0.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallelt, Judge.
i-state of Charles O. Scott, late ot 

Manchester in said District, deceased. 
...On motion of Eva M. Scott of said 
Manchester, executrix.
..ORDERED; That six months from 
the 17th day of August. 1960. be and the 
same are limited and allowsd for the 
creditors within which to bring In their 
claims against said estate, and said 
executrix is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a ropy’ of thia order in 
some newspaper having a circulation In 
said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice given 

:JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

Hospital

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchest’er on the 16th day of August. 1960,

ITeeenl, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate, of Wallace 1. Palmer late of 

Manchsester. in said District deceased.
The edmlnlstratrlxl heylng exhibited 

her administration Account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it l.e

ORDERED: That the 31st day of 
August. 1960, at ten o’clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in said Manchester, he and the 
same, is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance o f .  said administration ac- 
count with said estate, ascertainment 
of heirs and order of distrihutlen. and 
this Court directs that notice ot the 
time and place assigned for said hear
ing-he given to all perspns known to 
be inlerested therein to appear and he 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a circulation in said Dislrlcl. at least 
five daj’s before the day of said hearing.

JOIfN J. WALLETT. Judge.

CROCKETT’S LISTINGS
Cooper St.—Opposite the Oval 

vacanl, only $13,950. Top value,
Colimihiis St. Six room rape 

with 1' 2 % assumable mortgage, 
vacant.

Roliing Park —?’ A "rream-puff” 
with ail the extras, well worth the 
price.
< Green Manor — Clean livable 
raneh with' a basement.

So. Windsor—Split, and you ran 
assume this high 4'j VA mortgage.

Hackmatack St. — 11 rooms,' ,2 
heating systems, some land, ■i'a- 
cant.

Bolton Oversized ranch with 2- < 
car basement garage.

Rmile 6—Ranch, plenty of land, 
I’ca.-’ onablc.

TWO FAMILIES

WEST SIDE—6 room Colonial Gar
rison with extra large rooms, 
extra large kitchen, two full baths, 
eompletcly redecorated and re
wired, two-car garage, 4%% 
mortgage can be astnimed, Ask
ing $15,900. St. James Parish, J. 
D, Realty, MI 3-5129.

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

St Msiichcslrr, within apd for the 
Dtktrict of Mancheeter <ih the I6th day 
of AugUel, 1960.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Ketaie of Filomyna Krol a /k /a  Philo- 

mena Kiol. late of Manchester in said 
JJislricl. deceased.

On motion of Wesley C. Gryk of said 
Manchester, administrator.

ORDERED; That six months from 
the 15th day of August. 1960, be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to brmg m 
their claims against said estate, and 
said administrator is directed to give 
public, notice to the creditors to bring 
in their claims within said tims allowed 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said prnhale disirict within ten da>s 
from the date ot Ihls'order and return 
make to this court of the notice given.'

JOHN J. WALLETT. .fudge.

Lots tor Sale (73
ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lots for sale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker, Ml 3-5953.

PORTER STREET—A zone lot 145 
foot frontage. City water nnd 
sewei’. MI- 0-8952.

THREE R ZONK lots with city 
. water. Union St. Manchester. 

$2,500 each, MI 9-6495.

Oakland SI. 4 and 3. corner lot. 
Center St. 6 and 6 duplex with 

garages, bu.sinc8s zone.
liilac St.—4 and 4 in central locu

tion.

T. J. rR O C K E 'J ’T . (R ealtor 
MI 3-1.577

^^■KS SM IT H , MI 9-89r)’2
La k e w o o d  c i r c l e  —
Garrison Colonial, 2-car garage 
Willi automalic di.shwa.slicr, di.s- 
posal, clecli'ic stove, f u l l  y 
equipped laundry room. House 
recently redecorated exterior. 
Pri,ced for immediate' sale. J, D. 
Realty, 470 Main St.. MI 3-5129.

71 ACRES, nice 4 bedroom 10.53 
house. A real opportunity, J2.3.000. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, M i'9-5132.

26 LINDEN STREET 
OPPOSITE CENTER PARK

Eight i'(K)ni single. Large living 
room, 2 full baths, fireplace, storm 
windows, one-car garage, lot

CHOICE ” B ' ZONE, all- tiUlities, 
owner will finance "A ” zone in de
sirable Rocklcdge group of ” A'

LIMITATIRN OBDEB
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE h*ld.

S t  Manchester, within and for the I R obert Fuller J r  
District of Manchester on the 16tii day 
of August, i960.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate, of Margaret T. Bryan, late of 

Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of Harold W. Garrity of 

aald Manchester, ertcutor.
ORDERED: That six months from 

the Ifilh dsy of August, I960, be. and the 
same are limited and allowed (or the 
creditors within which to bring in their 
claims against said estate, and said 
executor is directed to give public 
notice, to the creditors to bring in their 
rlaim.e within said time allowed by pub
lishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
probate district within ten dsys from 
the rlete of this order and return make 
to Ihls court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
. UMITATION. OBDEB

I AT A (.'OURT OF PROBATE held 
; At Manche«l«»r. within And (nr fha

zono.s in nice scctinn. water
only. T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
3-1577.

MI

Wanted— Rea! Estate 77
SEU.IN :—BUYING—Trading? Wa 
offer you free confidential in
spections and arrange all financ- 
i-ng from start to finish. Mitten 
will wora hand and glove with 
you. .Member Multiple Listing 
Service.’ Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Reall.ir.s M7 3-6930,

IF YOU HAVE property^ to sell, 
may I serve As your agent? I will 
jrive you courteous, efficient serv
ice that will merit your confidence. 
Please call Catherine V. O'Leary, 
Real .Estate, MI 3-6530.

Legal Notices
A T  A t 'O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  h»Id 

r ! Maiirlif'.sjf'i'. within fr»r th**
J>lKlnr.i o f MHiif.'hontor, on tho IRth dAv
o f IfUiD.

Prrjtont, Kon. .rnhli J. W;$l|Plt.. Judeo. 
K:=i«|p 4)f .lacoi) Oronalrin of M«n- 

rtirNtfT in NAid Dlalrict An inrapablo 
porNon nn$v a rn^tidf-nl o f  ih f StAt** of N f* w ''  ’York

Tlio Bitrik and T nizt P om -
pHti.v, ron .torvA ior. havinif ••xhihtird Ita 

[ final arconnt wiili. ??aid oHtato to this
175x80. Could, be converted to two ' ‘o r d e rED’''̂ TYim tlir''' 7iii rhiv of 
4-room apartments Also zoned to ' September. iiMtu si ten n’ciurk ' fnrs-

n>wn. at the Proluile O filcn  In the Mu- 
n icipsl B uil'ilni: in said M anrliesler. he 
and the sam e is aasiBued far a hear- 
Ine nn die a llnw anre r>( .-aid ai'crnint 
with .said rs in ie  and this ( ’ "UrI d irerla  
tli.'it nn llre nf ilie lim e ami place as- 
-iensd  (or .said liearlng be given lo  all 
persons known to lie inleriv'ted llierelti 
to appear and be lieard tlierenri by pub
lishing a  cop y  r,f this nrder |n som e 
n e w s p p e r  having a c ircu la lin n  in said 

rlct. at least five  da\s bj-fn

GREEN MANOR ranch — 3 bed
rooms, no basement, needs paint
ing in and out. Reasonable buy for 
right party. Col) Ken Ostrinsky 
~ or, Ml 3-r -Realtor, 1-5159.

p is lr ic l , at least five  da\'s bj-fnre the 
day rrf .said, hearing, and by  tiialling on 
or  be fore  A iigusl 19, tg«p, by r e i i l f ir d  
m ail. A o f thin o r d r r 't p  V'otf'rAns
A dm inisirailon . 95 .Pearl S i., H artford, 
Conn.; I .a fa y e lle  N alloiuil Rank, lOO 
L exinglon Rt., B rooklyn 1, N. Y ., du ly 
appidiiled ( 'o m fn it ire  o f J a co b  O reij. 
sle|n in die Stale o f N ew Yiirk Ttte

BOLTON CENTER — Beautiful 
stone and frame, 5 room rancli, 
double garage, porch. . $16,800. 
F.H.A. appraised $18,000. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5133.

Houses for Sale 72
60-63 PORTER 8T. Exceptionally 
large two-family now vacant, ex- 
pelllent condition. Newly redelorot' 
ed. Priced right. MI 9-623!(, 9-5,

$10,500 S ROOM roneb, aluminum 
storme, amezlt« driva, 300* front
age, view. CBriton H. Hutebins, 
l a s K t n .  M

EXCLUSIVE—6 room EbigUeh Co
lonial, one of the nicest partz of 
towp, beautifully, landscaped lot, 
recreation room, dishwasher, dis
posal, wall to W'all carpieting 

e maid's quarters. Appointment only 
Middle SOs. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
8t„ MI 3-5121.

OREEN MANOR—6 room ranch, 
convenient location. Priced for 
quick aala. J. D. RMity. MI- 
M U K  ^

WHAT A BUY THIS ONE IS

Six rooms finished, 4 hedroums, 
full cellar, oil heal, plectrii’ hot 
water heater,’ city water and iiew- 
er.s, combination storms and 
screens, large well landscaped lot 
with trees, walking distance to cen
ter of town. Owner moving out of 
state so don't wait, Priced at 
$12,200. Only $500 down.

You won’t top this one. Call Man
chester Realty Company, 11 'M.eple 
St. MI 3-0000 or MI 3-4348. .

ELLINGTON—5 room ranch on 
large lot. Gara|$e, fireplace and 
air-conditioning. A wondertul 
home for $16,300. Rockville Real
ty. TO 6-1351.

allow roomers. Roomers would 
have private entranee, 3 roomers 
pay complclc taxes, heat and mort
gage payments. EHA or hank nioi t- 
gage available. Imipcdiaie posses
sion.

FRED MURPHY^
REALTY 
MI 3-4054

ROCKLEDGE—Fabulous custom 
quality built'3 bedroom ranch.
Finest of matenal, workmanship

Main St., MI 8-5129. (’onn.
_  _  j . WAUJorr. judK#.

BOLTON
BeaulifiH 8 room executive con

temporary ranch designed and built 
by U & R Construction Co. leas than 
one year ago, that feature* a sunk
en! living room with exposed beam 
ceiling and marble fireplace, for
mal dining room that opens' to a 
large sundeck. The den Is paneled 
with a Slone fireplace of its own.
A large paneled family room with 
built-in bar A kitchen that has ail 
elecitric convcniencea, 3 large bed
rooms. 2',i baths, 2-car garage and 
many more custdrp features that 
are just too beautiful to describe 
in words. Why not call us for an 
appointmcnl to show you through.
Priced at $38,900,'

U & R REALTY CO.
MI 4-8193

R, D. Murdock MI 3-6472

SOUTH WINDSOR-Cuftom buUt S 
bedroom ranch on Lawrence 8t., 
off Avery with 4%% assumable 
m orty^e D. Risalty, 670 M«la

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
nt Manch'-st-'r. within nnd (or the I Irslor. 
DistnrI of MnmliosKr, on llio jsth day 
ol Allgll;<l, I'lllli.

Piogoui. Hon. Jolm ,r. Wallett. .ludge.
I nnd Eslaie of Siophon Piorson 

n ii iii'v 11, w of Marv Piernnn Cheney.
Isle of .Manchesfei'. in fluid Dl.itrlct de- cenfli-d ..........

Tin; tIoiineclicHl Hank and Tniflt Cnm- 
Iiany. Triistee, having exliihlied lu  an
nual account 'slth flald ostale in thia 
Coui t tor aHowuia c: -it la

ORDERED; That Hie IaI day of 
Septciiilicr, 1960. at len o'clock, fore- 
nmn. at llie. Probate office in ihn Mu- 
iilcifial BulldliiK in aald Mahclieater. l>e 
and tile aanie la aaaigned (or a heartbi 
•III the allnwanci) of said account an 

dj>o

Pi e.aenl, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judee.
E.aiate of Frank Krol, late of Mao- 

she.-ien in aald Diatrict, deceased.
. On inntinn of Wesley C. Uryk of Said 
Mnnchriiter. administrator d.b.n . c.I.a.

OttOERED; That six months from 
the 15lh day of August. I960, be and the. 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditora within which fo bring in Iheir 
claima against said estate, and said 
adminialintor d.b.n.. c.t a. la directed lo 
g i'e  public notice lo ’the creditore lo 
bring m llieir clalins wllhin said time 
alloweil by iiiihllshlng a copy of this 
order in aome newspaper having a cir- 
rulnlinn In said prohale disirict wlDiin 
ten days frnni the dale of this order 
and return make lo this court of the 
notice given
_  JOHN J. w a l l e t t . Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester, wllhin and for the 
District of Manchester, on the ISth day 
of August. A.D. 1960,

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett Judge.
Estate of Frederick R. Msiining, late 

of Manchester in said dtstricl. de
ceased

Upon application of Salvator D'Eaopo. 
administrator r.l.a.. praying (or author
ity to sell and convey two certain pieces 
or parcels of land a-iili buildings 
Ihereoii known as No. 7 Lexington 
Street. Wethersfield. Connecticut, and 
more fully described in said applica
tion. it is.

ORDERED; That the foregoing appli
cation be beard and delermineo at the 
Probate office in Manchester In said 
Dlstrtcr, - on the 29th day of August. 
A.D. i960 S t  two o'clock in the afler- 
nnoii. and lhal notice be given lo all 
persons interested in aald estate of the 
pendency of said appIicaUotf and the 
time and place of hearlrg. thereon, by 
publishing a copy of thia order in some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
district, at least five days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear if thev 
see cause at said i time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to tills court, and by mailing on 
or before August 19. 1960. by certified 
mall, a ropy of this order lo Ruth E. 
Peck. 130 Proapect St., Manchester. 
cmiTi : Mabel A; Manning, 130 Prospect 
St.. Manchester. 'Conn. .
.______ _ JOHN J, WALLETT. Judge

LIMITATION OBDEB ~
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and (or the 
Disirict of Manchester, on the 19th day{ 
of August, 1960.

Present. Hon. John J. Walletl. Judge.
Estate of Stanley J; Ton*kl a.k.a. 

Jamea. Tonaki. late of Mancheoter in 
said District, deceased.

On motion of John J. Russo. Oak- 
wood Avenue, Norwalk. Conn., admlnia-

Vtglttag hoont Adalte t  to S 
p-m- Motondtiar t  to 4 and • to t  
pjB. CMIdna’a Word t  to 7.

FBftoata Todayt 178

ADMITTED SATURDAY; Ji 
Bzarek. Vernon Ave.,* Roekvll 
Eva Faulds, 71 Goodwin 8t.; Thoin- 
OB Newman, Coventry; Michael 
Blnsledel, 161 Green Rd-; Terronca 
Kennedy, 417 Summit 8t.; Grsc« 
Bnglehart, Tolcottville; John Buck- 
ley. 170 School St.; Mr*. Mary 
Cargo. 18 Lenox St.; Mr*. Grace 
Newell, 6 Brent Dr„ Vernon; Fnmk 
Schildge, 433 Gardner St.; Carol 
Ann Cejkowskl, 15 Oakwood Rd.; 
Mr*. Anna Skelly, 56 Gardner St.; 
Anthony Tomaahuna*. South Wind- 
*or; Mrs, Eunice Fitzpatrick, 48 
O’Leary Dr.; Mrs. Katherine Kent- 
Held, 3 Center St., Rockville; Mi** 
Carol Ann Carlnl, Brookfield Rd„ 
Bolton.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mr*. 
Lottie GelSBler, 362 Vernon 8 t ;  
Benny Szestowlckl, 85 Wlndaor 
Ave., Rockville; Joseph Kamlngkl,
73 Alton St.’, George Harmon. 
Kell.v Rd., Vernon; Mr*. France* 
Kurtz,'38 Erie St.; Adamo Marto- 
relli. stoflord Springs; Joamdi 
Nevue. Hartford; Mra. Dorotny 
Megnuson, Rowwood Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Cecile Thompson, 7 C om pb^ 
Ave., Vernon: Mr*. Sally Guat&t- 
son, Suffield; Mrs. Esther Gruenlg,
25 Chamberlain ' St., Rockville; 
Glenn Snipe. 31 South St„ Rock
ville; Edward ESiler*, 31 Brook
field St.; Lee Barrett, 84 Bower* 
St; Mrs. Dorothy Flckett, Ando
ver; John Aberlei Mountain St,, 
Rockville; John Dutton, 50 Fooc- 
croft Dr.; Herbert Tomlinson, 
South Windsor; Joseph Ramondet- 
ta. Box Mt. Rd„ Vernon.

BIRTHS S A T U R D A T :  A_, 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard‘S' 
Kershaw, 12»Brainard I^ ; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. R m zy 
Ibarra, 14 EIro St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs Albert Paokor, 83 
Bunce Dr.; a son to Mr. and Mr*. 
William Clough, 122 Bissell St.

BIRTHS YESTEaUJAY; A  eoB - 
to Mr and Mrs’. Charles JohnotOB, 
99 Constance Dr.; a d a u ^ ter  to 
Mr. and Mr*. Walter B ony , 
Thompsonville; a daughter to M!r. 
and Mrs. Richard Clemens, South 
Coventry

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sharos, Broad
Brook: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mr*. Francis Shea, 51 Mountain. 
St., Rockville.

DISf?HARGED SATURDAY: 
Georg* Olds, 41 Phoenix St., V er
non; Eva Faulds, 71 Goodwin St.;* 
Mr*. Marjory Meier, 26 Griffin Rd.: 
Mrs. Antoinette Beaulieu, 31 Over
land St ; Mrs. Edith Perkins, 196 
Henry St.; Richard Armstrong, 53 
Duval St.; Mm. Lois Haskell. 
South Windsor; Mrs. Grace Grigaa, 
36 Burke Rd., Rockville; John 
Honeycomb. Tolland Rd.. Vernon: 
Mrs. Faye Chase, South Coventry;

Hebron; Glen 
Correnti, 86 Birch SL; Mrs. Mary 
WntheraVioon, 250 W, Center St.; 
Mrs. Evelyn Adamson, 39 Vernon 
St.-; Harry McCormick, 130 I ^ e  
S t: Joseph Ambrose, 16 Columbus 
St.; Maurice McGuire, 49 Holl S t ; 
Mrs. Jullanne Chancerelle, Hart
ford; Lester Miller. North Coven
try; Mrs. Janet Hutchins, Kelly 
Rd., Yernon: Mrs. Joan Sikes, 
Llynwood Dr., Vernon: Mrs. Ger
trude Wormsteadt, Bamforth Rd., 
■Vernon; Mrs. Marilyn Cross and 
daughter.' .25C Forest St.; Mr*. 
Joyce Skowronek and son, 28 
South St., RockviUe.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Anthony Tomashunas, South Wind
sor; Mr*. Pauline Mtley. 23 Eld- 
ridge St.; Mrs. Sydney Brown, 15 
Coburn Rd.; Mrs. Antoinette LOf 
pine, Rt. 30. Vernon; Jeffrey Chir- 
tis, 90 Wells St.; Susan Tests, 80 
Doane St.; Michael Valenti, ISO 
School St.; Mrs. Annette Hunter, 
838 Center S t : Mrs. Etta Nichols, 
Bolton Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. Beatrice 
Cu.ater, 175 Glenwood St.; Leoncl 
Synar, i Jan. Dr., Vemori; Mrs, 
MUdred Campbell. G lastonbt^; 
Joseph Glazewaki Jr., GlSstonbury; 
Miss Muriel Scranton, Hartford: 
Lisa Kane, South Windsor; Mr*. 
Mary Dowd. 227 Well* St.; Mr*., 
Carol McNally. 127 Cooper Hill S t ; ; 
Su.5an Giddings, 118 Princeton S t ; 
Mrs. Mary Zapasnik, 180 Green
wood Dr.; Mrs, Ruth Armstrong 
and daughter. 53 Mill St.; Mrs. 
Carol I.aun and daughter, Hazard- 
ville; Mrs. Sophia Grinaski and 
son. RFD 3, Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Ivor 
Johnson. 82 Bigelow S t ; Harry 
Jackson, 325 Hilliard St.; Mrs. 
Anna Skelly, 56 Gardner S t ; Miss. 
Kathleen Starr, 40 Green Manor 
Rd.; Paul Desjeunes, 31 Durant 
St.; Mrs. Anna Pelletier. W i ^  
ping: Mrs. Odina Duclbs; 357 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Joan Mantz and 
son, 144 Green Manor Rd.; Mr*. 
Virginia Latulippe and son, 14 
Diane..Dr.. Vernon.
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OROEAhiD. That alx montba from the 
19th day of Augiut. I960, be and the 
lanm are limited and allowed far the' 
creditors wUhIn which lo bruts in their 
claima azamst aald eacate, and aaid 
adminlHtrator ia directed lo give piiblir 
notice to the creditora to bring in their 
claimfl wiililn aald time allowed by piib- 
liahlng a copy ol thia order in aome 
newspaper Itaviug a circulation in said 
probata diatrict within len daya front 
the date of this order and return make 
to thia court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

TW aFXM lLY, eU hot air, 9 bed- 
.rooms, siding, combination win
dows, immediate occupancy, 
owner moving, $18,000, Additional 
lots avoUabfe. K t* OeUineky, 
ReoJtqr, MI 8-6189.

liiintltola, two iirevioiie accounts with eatav. niia thia Court dtrecla that inrtici* Ilf the lime and imce axHigiied for aaid hearing bo given to all per- miiin known to bo inlerested therein lo afipear and be heard tliereoii by iniblishing a copy of llila nrder in aome neWHpaper having a clrciilation In aaid Diatrict, at least (Ivo davs before the dav of «nld heiuliig, and hy 
iiiutlliig on or'liefore Augiial 19, I960, by eerllfled maU, a cony of this order 
to Hath W. Bauer, waleniric Ituad, Avon. Conn conaerviitrix of the e»- late of Stephen Pieraon tSienev; Han
nah Cheney WlUtama. 4710 Onfield Ave., Riverdale. New York 71. N.Y.: Antoinette Chenpy Crocker. 346 Nahai- an Bt.. Weal wood. Ifaia.; Roger Wi- llsme Chehey, P.O. Box 1384, Santo Fe. New Mffidco: WUIlam A. Roblhson. Kaq.. 18 Ldwfb 8t., Hartford. Conn., Ouardtoa -ed Utem for unborn and nn-
tormined dlatributeM. ____

JOHN J. WALLETT. JOdg*.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and tar the 
District nf Manchester, on the 18th diu’ 
of August, 1960.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett Judge.
Estate of Cieorge R. Roth, late of 

Mancheeter, In aaid District deceased.
The administratrix having exhibited 

her administration accotmt with said 
eatatn to this Court for allowance, it la

ORDERED: That the 3nth day 6( 
August. 1960., at two o'Cock. afternoon, 
at tile Prabate Office in the Municipal 
Building in aald Mancheater. be and the 
same ia assigned (or a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration account 
with aald *atate, ascertalnmrnt of heirs 
and ordqr of distribution, and this Court 
direct* that notice of- the time and 
place assigned for said hearing be given 
in all peraon* known ,to b* Tntereated 
therein to appear and be heard thereon 
by publahtng n copy of this order in 
same newspaper having a circulation in
Sl*dS*ai‘ ‘ .J*n22L 2 ’ * -taj* Nidr*

and 8

Q—How long to the usual rout* 
followed by Englisn Channel swim
mers 7

A —About 20 miles.

Q— What are the best climatic 
working conditions?

A—A temperature between Mi 
and 76 degrees F; humidity ba  ̂
tween 40 and 70 per cent.

Q—What privileges ore gotnM 
when a British subject Is honorw 
with knighthood ?

A —The spciol one of pTecedeoce,
only. . '

Legal Notice'

jT ^ ftu je rr .

V

AT A COUBT OF PBOBATB b M  
at Manchester, within and tor Dm  
District of Mancheater, on th« tith da» 
cf August. A.D, I960. .

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett Judge, 
Eietote of Aaron Cock, lato of Mots- 

cheater in aaid district deceased. ^  
Upon application of Binnbath U  

Cook, executrix, praying for eulhtotof 
lo sell rertoln real eatato perlleu6^&" 
described in aald nppUenliee oa ;It la ,, V

ORDERED: That the
application b«- heard 
termlned at the Prehate 
in Manchester in said Ustrici 
the 31st day of August. A.D. 
eleven o’clock in the (ar«nr 
notice be given to all | 
in said estate of the 
application aad the t 
heartafe therdegk-kr 
of this elrde.C^ “ "  
in* e circ 
least'fig*
hearing, If
said time *M  pi* 
ttv* : tboret^ {T
^  w i

- ■ '
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About Town
' U to lAurel Oarden Club of Blast 
Hartfbrd w ill sponsor a food, plant 
and treasures sale Sept. 10 from 11 
ajn . to 4 p.m. on the Wickham Me
morial lib fa ry  lawn for its civic 
project fund.

Arm y 1st L t  Albert H. Guay, 
■on' o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Giiay, 
80 Spruce St., recently arrived In 
Ita ly  and is a member of the 1st 
U.S. Arm y Missile Command. Lt. 
Quay, a dentist in the command’s 
field hospital in Vlcensa, lU ly . en
tered the Army last July. He is a 
195S graduate of Manchester High 
School, attended Trinity College 
and la a 1900 graduate of Tufts 
University, Boston. His wife, Kan- 
cy, is with him in Italy.

Anderson Shea VFW  Auxiliary 
will hold a potluck in plAce of its 
regular rfteetlng tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the Post Home.

M te  Marilyn Rieder. 110 Park 
St., and Mias Betty Lovejoy, 123 
Keeney St., will return home Sat
urday after a two-week, vacation 
in Bermuda. Miss Rieder is em
ployed by PraU and Whitney A ir
craft in Blast Hartford, and Miss 
Lovejoy, by Manchester Auto 
Parts.

'Hie Past Mistress Club of 
Daughters of Liberty, No. 17, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
homo of Mrs. Robert Bell, 10 Elm 
Ter.

Flower arrangements will be 
demonstrated by Mrs. E. Mae 
Holden at a meeting of S t Mar
garet’s Circle, Daughters of Isa
bella, tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
K  of C Home, Mrs. Vincent Bo- 
rello and Mrs. Joseph Twamite 
are co-chairmen in charge of the 
meeting^

f

Motor ^ck fires,
 ̂ Damaging Vehicle

Minor damage resulted to w ir
ing in the online o f a car.belong
ing to Mrs. Edna Elagleson o f 637 
S. Main St. at 9:40 this morning, 
when a small fire broke oui.

Firemen from Town Co. 4 re
sponded, but, abcording to Chief 
W. Clifford Mason, the 'fire was 
out before the apparatus arrived.

Mason said the fire was caused 
by a motor backfife.

L  T. WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

81 BIS8ELL ST.

Cuhes-Crushed-Blockn

D O N 'T Throw Them 
Away,

(Still plenty o f wear left in 
shoes when brought here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM Y U  LY ES
“SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER KIND” . 
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side as Watkins

Two Town Boys 
Listed as Missing

A  missing persons bulletin has 
been sent out by Manchester Police 
on two teenage boys.

John O’Neill, 1.1. of lO MinU 
Ct.. and Arthur Blkemieks, 16. of 
80 Mather St., have been away 
from their homes since noon F ri
day.

Wistful expressions gave way to sniffles and muffled sobs around 
the final campfire gathering of Manchester Senior Scouts and 
their Danish Scout "sisters ' at Camp Merrle-Wood last evening. 
The last campfire program Included singing Danish and Ameri
can songs, a humorous skit recalling events of the Danish girls’ 
visit during the past seven weeks, and a ceremonial in which a 
faggot from a campfire in Dcnmsfrk was passed around while

each girl made a wish. “ Paa Gensyn,”  or “ See you again,”  was 
the parting greeting o f the Danish Scouts who are alread.y look
ing .phead to entertaining the Manchester girls in Denmark next 
summer. The Danish visitors, with 35 Manchester Scouts and 
parents, will leave by chartered bus from the Center tomorrow 
at 4:45 a.m. and will sail before noon from New York for their 
homeland. (Herald Photo by Saternls).

Danish Scouts' Hosts 
At Farewell Dinner

'What does your nickname.^ toast; Smorbrad 1 Flode Parika,
mean, Top?’ ’ a*ked one of the 
Manchester Girl Scouts of a Dan
ish Girl Scout who was about to 
leave.

The jfirls, sitting in the rear of 
the Woodruff hall darkened audi
torium at Center Congregational 
Church Saturday night were-still 
getting to know one another at 
ihe farewcil dinner.

’’Top," whose real name is Jane 
Olsen, bnished her hair and said 
the nickname was a reminder of 
the time her hair wouldn’t He still 
the way It was supposed to.

The girls were watching slides 
showing the Danish .Scouts’ 7-

a veal and weenie dish; and Rod 
grod Med Flode, a Jelly with cream 
and almond.

Visitor. Impressed
Mrs. Elsemarie Wandall, leader 

of the Danish -troop, said she had 
been Impressed most by several 
things;

First was our enjoyment of en
tertaining because of our liking for 
people. The second was the grow
ing 'sense of responsibility on the 
part of the scouts, for interna
tional friendship on a person-to- 
person basis. Third was the will
ingness of the American mothers 
to wash and iron clothes brought 
hack by the .'couts from an 8-day

week Slay in this country aa the camping trip, 
guests of Manchester Senior Girl "W e have been very Impresse 
Scout' Troop No. 1. by the planning that has gone into

Menu this,’’ said Mrs. Wandall.
Earlier in the evening the Dan- "You can have unlimited fun In 

ish Scouts had given an "appre- thisj country — but to work for 
elation dinner" for 1.50 guests, In- others’ fun, that’s something, 
eluding- parents of the Manchester The high point of the visit was 
scouts and persons who had been the camping expedition both troops 
hosts to the girls during their stay. took.

The menu Included Luksus "We were together under the
Snllte, which is a fruit salad on skies and under the stars, she

said.-------------- -̂-----------------------
"We want the same of life.”

“We have seen a country we’ll 
never forget. We want to say 
thank you, thank you, thank you, 
ever so much."

Gift to Leader
Mrs. David Starrett, apokesman 

for the parents of the American 
scouts who went to Europe in 
1958, then presented Miss Emily 
Smith, leader of Troop 1, with a 
wallet and key case.

She also presented Miss Smith 
with a check for $20 to add to the 
fund for the scouts of 1960,

Miss Smith commented that the 
exchange of visits contributed to 
"better understanding for world 
peace.”

"W e’ve found out • their many 
similarities and differences,” she 
said. She mentioned, the "interna
tional battles” she and Mrs. 
Wandall had had.

Virginia' King, president o f the 
Manchester troop, said, "W e found 
they’re more like Americans than- 
Danes.

"They’re more sisters to us than 
our real sisters. We count th.e days 
until we’re In Denmark again.” 

Get Scrapbook.
Ingrid Sorensen of the Danish

REFRIGERATORS
$179.95

Potterton's
180 Center St.—Cor, of Church

Former Cheney Mill. 
Hartford Road 

.and Pine St. 
Manchester, Conn. 

FREE PARKING 
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Carl

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY-10 A.M. to 10 P M.

Specialt for Tuesday and Wednesday 
A L L  LEA N , TEN D ER  BEEF 

FR ESH LY  G RO U N D

HAMBURG
Extra

Value! 49 c
lb.

New England Fresh Dressed 
BEST C E N T E R  C U T S

PORK CHOPS
O n e !
Low

lb.Price! 

" S t a f r
APPLE.
SAUCE 6 » 7 9
SUNSHINE CH EEZ-rrS...........SVa-m , Pk«. 19c
BURRY'S CMOCO-CHIP or BL’TTA-ROON

C O O K IES  814 Oz. Pkg. 33c
FANCY LARGE— NATIVE YELLOW  FREESTONE

Peaches 5 39*

OPEN UNTIL
^  5 P.M.
\  TODAY!KFOR YOUR

troop responded with. "W e are very 
sorry to leave now. 'We hope every
one will come back (to Denmark) 
and stay a long time.”

The departing scouts were given 
gifts of scrapbooks by the Ameri
can scouts.' They were also given 
pictures of their visit to the South
ern New England Telephone Co., 
showing them running/,the switch
board.

A t the close of the dinner the 
girls of both troops joined hands 
in a circle to give “Tak For Mai,’’, 
or thanks for the meal. » i, '1

Police Arrests
I

Michael J. Walras, 46, of West- 
ersfleld, was arrested yesterday 
and charged with reckless driving 
and failure to keep to the right of 
rotary traffic. He is due in court 
Friday.

OLLIE’S AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
A  AUTO BODY ond 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAM EL 

TEL. Ml 9-502S

281 ADAMS ST.

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

260 TOLLAND TPKE. 
TEL. MI 9-0920 

ESTABLISHED 1918

Commercial and 
industrial Pointing

FU LLY  INSU RE I

AU.SO TUESDAY and FR ID AY 
9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

THURSDAY 
9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

' , WEDNESDAY 
»  A.M. to 12 NOON

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

G O O D  SH O E  
R EP A IR IN G  PA YS

■WHEN IT 'S  D O N E A T
IHAIE’S SERVICE DEPT.

. . . UNDER NEW  MANAGE8IENT . . . 
OAR ST. ENTRANCE o MANCHESTER

. . .  WE GIVE i/y/r GREEN STAMPS

C H O IC E S T  M EA TS IN TOW N  i f

TUES. ONLY
I.EAN, FRESH LY  SLICED, 
IMPORTED

BOILED
HAM 99Lb.

WE FEATURE A  COMPLETE L IN E  OF FAMOUS 
NUTMEO BRAND FRAN KS and COLD CUTS

Highland Park Market
317 HIGHLAND STREET MI 3-4278

First Go To Morlow's —  Then Bock To School ,

Our H o n o r R o ll Shoe!

THB

“Roomer”
Tatted eae plae«i kioh *11 tht 
"KacoMiNMdad" Hit is ea ledepMidMt 
ce«tM««r tarvty ef ehlldree't tboet.

Little Yankee “Roatnert” . . action-teatad 
by boys and girla . . have proved themaelvae 
little wpndera for wear!
Bring your youngatara in for Little Yankeaa, 
the ahoea you can count on for tfiduranca. 
Count on our expert fitters to give them 
exactly the aixe their growing feet need, too.

S H O U  CAREFU LLY and EXPERTLY F lT T E b !

. . . FREE PU R N E LL PARK IN G  . . .

M A IN  B'nUBET, M ANCHEBTBIU-M I S-8S2I

LIQUIDATION

S A L E
A L L  T H IS  W EEK

EVERYTHING In Our 
Store PRICED 
BELOW COST!

BIG S A V IN G S  FO R A L L  
B U Y  NOW !

BANK CHARGE PLAN MAY BE USED. . .

AN D ERSO N ’S
CHILDREN’S SHOP

EAST CENTER ST. "SHOPPING PLAZA"

"n

YOUR

WARDROBE 
NEEDS

7

MILLIKEN ABB^Y FLANNEL 45" 1.99 yd.
hand washable, wrinkle resistant, axclusivaly 
oucs in town! nfiw plaidi, chocks, unusual 
solids.

■ ■■■•• 1 yard?
WOOLENS 54" to 58" 1.99yd.

rag. 2.98 yd. 100% wool and weol/nylon, 
wool/orlon blends, tweads, flannels, plaids.

y
• 2 yords?
WOOLENS 54" to 58" , 2.99 yd.

reg. 3.98 yd. finest quality in infinite variety.

- ..........3 yards?
W ESCO "KERRY" FLANNEL 45" 1.29 yd.

hand washable, crease resistant mannish flan
nel in 10 colors, exclusively oursl

. . . . . .  4 yards?
W ESCO TUFFY. GABARDINE 45" 1.19 yd.

hand washable, wrinkle resistant in 6 colors. 
e)(clusively ours!

. . . . . .  5 yards?
TARPOON PLAIDS 45" 99e yd.

special (reg. 1.49 yd.!) completely washable,
'̂ d̂oiens of patterns in all ~eolbrs. a«lu$iv ely

Iours!

. . . . . .  6  y a r d s ?

PINWALE CORDUROY 36"
washable, fine quality, 20 colors!

1.19 yd.

............... ?  y a r d s ?

W ESCO "SAVIOR" PLAIDS 45" 2.29 yd.
completely wash and wear bland of new cres- 
lan and rayon in beautiful plaids, axclusivaly 
ours!

I

. . . . . .  8  y a r d s ?

DRIP-DRY G O n O N  PRINTS rag. 99c 5?c yd.
special. pieces in florals, batiks, provincials,' 
paisleys! wrinkle resistant.

. . . . . .  9  y a r d s ?

W ESCO WASHABLE FAILLE ,4 5 "  89c yd,'
8 colors, complhtely handwasfiable. exclusive
ly ours!

. . . . . .  10  y a r d s ?   ̂ ■

IMPORTED BROCADES 45" 1.99 yd.
’ ,  others 1.29, 1.69 yd. beautiful evening, after

noon dress fabric, exclusively ours!

. . . . * .  11 yards?
CROMPTON, VELVETEEN

exciting autumn colors!
36" 2.69 yd.

^ . . . . .  12 yords?
WASHABLE TAFFETA PRINTS 45" 99c yd.

soft silk finish in abstracts and florals, muted 
colors, axclusivaly oursl

.............13 yards?
CONE VELVELEHE 36" ' 49e Vd.

rag. 59c yd. this' "flannalatta" of fashion" 
comes in 15 patterns, axclusivaly ours!

14'yards? 
le la
on

whatever the lanoth , . you'll find everything
the main floor ef

HOUSE &. HALE

i

Avaraga Deily Net Preas Ron
For the Weak RMod 

^nm  4fh. IBM

13,125
Member o f fhe Audit 
Bmreaa o f OIrealatlea ManehmstBr^A City o f VUlage Charm

■■■ ■ The.Weather'.':’̂ :-'̂ ;
rereeiMt ef U.- '

abowen foOe 
and eaaler teeIgM,’!
Mm Uf  animF, leaa 

1 HMe eeetar temerteer.'
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Javits MedicaL Bill State News 
Defeated 67 lo 2^Rou^dup

H a r t f o r d  Begins 
Probe of Payola

Washington, Aug. 23 
The Senate today turned down 
a Republican Medical care plan 
backed by the party’s presi
dential nominee. Vice Presi
dent Richard M, Nixon. The 
vote was 67 to 28.

The rejection cleared the way 
for the key teat later in the after
noon on whether to accept a Demo
cratic proposal for a health bene
fits plan linked into the Social 
Security system. A  vote on that 
waa set for 6 p.m., with predictions 
o f a close division. This forniula 
had the full backing o f the Delno- 
cratio Presidential Nominee, Sen. 
John F. Kennedy.

*121# i(JOP proposal called for $800 
million ■ in annual federal-state 
grants to help buy health, insur
ance protection for persons over 
65. •

The state would have set up de
tails of the plans and participants 
would have paid a fee for the pro
tection based on their income. The 
minimum fee would have been 10 
per cent o f the coat, sin estimated 
$9 to $12.80 a year.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R -N Y ) 
chief sponsor o f the proposal, es
timated 11 million persons would 
be eligible to take advantage of 
It If aU the states decided to take 
part.

The New Yorker argued that 
his program had a chance to be
come law because it followed prin
ciples laid down by President 
Eisenhower.

In advance of the vote on the 
Javits plan Republicana dropped a 
new hint that Elsenhower would 
veto any system tied in with so
cial security.

Senate Republican Leader Eve
rett M. Dirksen of lUinols talked 
of a veto after GOP Congressional 
leaders had their regular weekly 
meeting with Elsenhower.

Dirksen didn’t quote the Pres
ident. But on the basis of Eisen
hower’s previous statements, Dirk
sen said, “he might very conceiv
ably disapprove” a plan tying 
medical care for the aged into the 
Social Security system.

On the other hand, Dirksen said 
EisenhoWir probably would ap' 
prove the Javits proposal. He said 
It contains many of the features 
Eisenhower has advocated includ
ing federal-state grants to help the 
.aged meet medical bills.

This proposal is sponsored by 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R -N Y ) as a 
rival to the Kennedy-backed Social 
Security plan.

Dirksen, who met r e p o r t e r s  
along with Rep. Charles A. Halleck 
o f Indiana, the Hotise GOP Leader,

(Continued on Page Eight)

Herter to Tell OAS
' L( ' ■ '  '

Cuba Reds Menace
San Jose, Costa Rica, Aug. 23» 

(/P)—Secretary of State Christian 
A . Herter will warn the Latin 
American nations today that they 
— n̂ot the United States —  are 
most menaced by Communism’s 
attempt, to lufiltrate the Western 

, Hemlspliere via Cuba.
Herter, laying down a hard U.S. 

line toward Fidel Castro’s regime, 
was expected to urge the foreign 
ministers’ conference of the Or- 
ganiaatlon o f American States 
OAS) to -condemn Red Chinese- 

Soviet threats to the hemisphere. 
But it was not lotown whether he 
would back Argentina’s'plan for a 
■pedal conference to chart plaps 
for a Democratic counter-offensive.

Herter’a speech late this after
noon follows a new U.S. memo
randum to the conference accus
ing Chiba o f tra iling spies and 
guerrillas to spread Communist 
revolution throughout the hemi
sphere.

The. tough U.S. stand chilled 
hopea o f some Latin American 
delegates that they could arrifnge 
Bome procedure to  mediate differ- 

~ enees between the United States 
and Fidel Castro’s regime. ' 

H ie  9-page U.S. memorandum to 
the OAS peace committee supple
mented an earlier 78-page report. 
Besides charging that international 
brigades are being trained in Cuba 
to carry the Red message to other 
Latin American natidns, the new 
memo noted recent Cuban moves 
to suppress “ the remaining vestige 
o f individual liberty in Cuba — 
religious freadom.”

Cuba’s OAS Ambassador,^Carlos 
IX:huga. termed .the report “ total
ly  false.”- Cuban. Foreign Minister 
Raul Roa indicated he would reply

'during the meeting. He waa ex
pected to demand sanctions against 
the United States, charging eco
nomic aggression against Cuba.

Argentina's proposal called for 
another conference within 90 days 
to prepare a draft treaty of 
methods "foi- prevention and 
eradication of the Communist 
movement in the . hemisphere.” 
Initial reaction to the proposal 
waa cool.

The United States was consider- 
e.4_.Uke,ly to get a good, response to 
its request for a < strong stand 
against Soviet infiltration in view 
o f the U.S; agreement to take., po
litical and economic aanctioni 
against the Trujilld regime'in the 
Dominican Republi c.

There was some apprehension, 
however, that i f  too much pressure 
was placed on Cuba, she might, 
take her charges against the United 
States back before the U.N. Secur
ity Council. Cuba sought U.N. con
demnation^ o f the United States in 
July, but the council referred the 
complaint ov6r to the OAS.

Some observera speculated that 
Cuba actually wants a situation 
providing a pretext for her to pull 
out of the OAS conference.

Hartford, Aug. l3  Off) —  Armed 
with subpoena powers the City 
Council’s Traffic and Public Safety 
Committee today Uunched a full 
scale* probe of reported payoffs 
by the underworld to certain mem
bers of the police department.

Less than 12 hours after the 
Council by a vote o f 8-1 (CouScll- 
man Betty Knox cast the negative 
vote) authorized the committee to 
proceed Committee Chairman 
George J. Ritter waa closeted with 
Police Chief Paul B. Beckwith.

Ritter said he Intended to dis
cuss the scope of the probe with 
Chief Beckwith and seek his co
operation.

Thursday night Ritter and the 
II i other committee members, Coun

cilman John C. Clark Jr., and 
Deputy Mayor Dominick J. De- 
lucco plan to meet and setup the 
ground rules for the operation.

City Manager Sharpe, said to
day he had been irt contact with 
Police Chief Beckwith concerning,' 
the situation.'

He said that Chief Beckwith 
would ask Ritter for the "names 
of the two policemen Identified in 
the affidavit as receiving payoffs.

City Manager Sharpe said that 
if this information was provided 
by Ritter (Jhief Beckwith would 
then proceed with a departmental 
investigation to determine if  they 
were correct.

State Police Commissioner Leo 
J. Mulcahy today promised the 
Council committee any assistance 
they may need from his depart
ment in connection with its inves 
tigatibn.

"W e ’ll cooperate fully with the 
committee.” he said, "and the 
content of our Investigative files 
will be available to .them if re
quired."

Radio Caribe, Dominican Dic
tator Rafael Trujillo’s radio sta
tion, announced in Ciudad Trujillo 
last night that it is negotiating to 
subscribe to the service of the So
viet News Agency Tass. The broad
casting company cabled Tass head
quarters in Moscow asking terms.

A  spokesman said the broadcast
ing company does not want its 
listeners in the Dominican Repub
lic to be “ Influenfced by imperialist 
interests which are contrary to the 
tiomlnican people.”

fllllHa] 
Giant

erstein Dies, 
'of Theater

— Oooar Hammorateln n , whose 
magic Ijrriea have brought laugh
ter and tears to Americans for 40 
years, died o f atomach cancer to
day at the age o f 65.

His death at hla beloved country 
home o f Highland Farms, fa r from 
the glitter o f  Broadway, ended one 
o f the brightest careers in theatri
cal hiatory. He waa truly a giant 
o f the American muaical atage.

The big gentle man who penned 
the words o f such aonga aa “ 01 
Man Rlvar,”  “ W ho?” “The Last 
Time I  Saw Parla,”  "When 1 Grow 
Too Old to Dream,”  “Only Make 
Believe,”  “ Some Enchanted Eve
ning” and “Jime is Bustin’ Out all 
Over,' died Shortly after midnight.

Hia lyrical g ift  helped fashion a 
brilliant string- o f musical hit 
ahowa that have become popular 
claasica, fnmt “ Rose Marie,”  “The 
Desert Song,”  and “ Show Boat,” 
down through “ CMclahoma,” “ South 
Pacific,”  “Tke K ing iuid I,’ and 
currently the Broadway amaSh 
“The Sound o f Music.”

Since hla collaboration with com
poser Richard Rodgers in 1942, the 
names 6t the two men have be
come a theatrical tradition, both 
■a artists and show producera.

Asked once what he deemed the 
moat profound change in modern 
muaical thaatar, aong writer Cole 
Porter, a  musical giant in hla own 
right, replied wltliout hesitation; 
"Rodgers and Hammeratein.”

" Their fitat effort together waa 
“Oklahoma!” and when the cur
tain rose on that show in March, 
1943, it  took Broadway and UiC 
theater world by atorm.

Critics and drama, historians 
alike balled I t  aa a  tumixtg point 
In theatar, a freah, galvanic, in
tegrated production that kiekad 
traditional, stodgy mualcals into 
the discard. .

“Oklahoma!” ran on Broadway 
for flva yoara and nlaa weaka —  
and all-time record for musical. I t  
kaeaxha anmatWng a  folklora it-

-I

: M

Governor Praisefji
Hartford, Aug. 23 (/P)— Governor 

Riblcoff today made public letters 
from union leaders praising him 
for helping settle the Internation
al Association of Machinists’ 
strike against United Aircraft 
Corp.^

The letters, from Washington, 
D.C., were from A. J. Hayes, the 
union’s, international president, 
and Plato E. Papps, the xmion 
chief counsel.,

The two men along with United 
A ircraft offlciMm W e f  w ltir tloV- 
emor Rlbicoff in New York sev
eral weeks ago. A t  that time, the 
company offer which led to the 
union acceptance and end o f the 
strike was hammered oin. The 
strike, biggest in Connecticut his
tory, lasted 63 days.

FTesident Hayes credited the 
governor with action which fos
tered the settlement. He wrote

“ r .am "certain that your Inter
vention in this situation was a ma
jor factor in bVinging about the 
settlement of the -strike. We are 
very appreciative.”

C^ief Counsel Papps was even 
stronger in his praise, declaring:

GOP Lead ers  
Tell President 
Signs Hopeful
—  Republican Congresaional 

Washington, Aug, 23 (/P) 
leaders told President Eisen
hower today that the ptditical 
cam pai^ is “^oing very well”  
for their side.

Senate GOP Leader Everett M. 
IXrkaen and House Leader 
Charles A. Halleck o f Indiana 
said they discussed “ politics gen
erally” with the President, includ
ing the farm problem.

In talking with reporters a f
terward, Halleck said Sen. John F. 
Kennedy, the Democratic preai- 
dential nominee, "apparently is 
getting ready to run against Mr. 
Benson.”

“ It  wasn’t too long ago that he 
was voting with Mr. Benson,”  
Halleck added.

Secretary o f Agriculture . Ezra 
Taft Benson drew slutrp criticism 
from Kennedy in a  speech at Des 
Moines last weekend.

Dirksen said the Democrats, in 
control o f Congresfa' tor six years, 
"have consistently refused and 
failed to do anything for the 
I farmer.”

This, Dirksen .said, indicates 
"lack of cohesiverveasA. lack o f di
rection and lack of real convic
tion” on the part of the Demo
crats.

On the other side of the politi
cal fence Sen. Henry M. Jackson 
(D-Wash) said he admires the 
courage but doubts the political 
wisdom df Vice President Nlxon’a 
decision to campaign in the Deep 
South.
' Nixon announced yesterday he 
will talk in Birmingham, Ala., and 
Atlanta, (?a., Friday after a speech 
tomorrow at th* Veterans of For
eign Wars convention in Detroit, 
Mich.

Jackson, the Democratic nation
al chairman, said he suspects Nixon 
may have some hopes of causing 
elector trouble for Sen. John F, 
Kennedy of Massachusetts, the 
Democartic presidenitlal nominee.

I  am confident he (Kennedy) 
will carry Georgia and Alabama,” 
Jackson said, ” I f  We can’t carry 
those two states we're out of busi
ness. I  dem’t think Mr. Nixon is go- 
ing|to get any electoral votes there, 
but maybe he’s thinking he will 
caiue some trouble for us.”  '

Georgia voters will decide at a 
primary Sept.' 14 whether they 
want their 12 electors pledged to 
the Democratic ticket or free to 
wittdiold their support. It

CContlnaed en Page Tw o)

News Tidbits
Culled from AR Wires

These trawikless trolleys and buses lie Idle at the Medford, Mass., car bams here this momilig as a 
strike against the Metropolitan Transit Authority continued. The strike called over a bus driver's 
refusal to work overtime left 700,000 commuters without public transportation. The transporta
tion system provides service in 14 communities in Metropolitan Boston. (A P  Photofax).

un-
pledgeH^ the elec^ora jCOUld vota for. 
Nixon, which would be unlikely, or 
for (tome other person.

O f 11 electors chosen in A la
bama, six hivt^' announced they 
are remainihg uncommitted and 
five said they will vote for. the 
Democratic nominee.

<3ov. Ernest Vandiver of Geor-

(OoBtlaiMd ea Page Eight)

OSOAK H AM M EB8TEIN  H

■elf and inspired a whole new 
vibrant school o f muaical ahowa. .

While "Oklahoma!”  nm Ita auc- 
eaaful course, Rodgera and Ham- 
manlUin tumad - tbatr hand to 
other s h o ^  woriclng right down 
to tho p raan t

By i960 eight more muaicala 
had been created, naariy all o (

Two aircraft carriers based at 
at Mayport, Fla. leave for foreign 
assignments; the Saratoga for aix 
months in the Mediterranean With 
the Sixth FJeet and the Shangri-la 
to join the Second Fleet for NATO
exercises---- Warner Bros. ’ 6f
Bridgeport announces It w ill bay 
all the stock o f another lingferie 
firm, Laros, Inc. o f Bethlehem. Pg.

U.S. A ir  Force mercy f l ig ^  
brings four iro î lungs to Japan 
for children stricken in th_e < 
try ’s worst polio epidemic. ! .  J0l 
Martin Hewitt, 43, pistol-toting 
one-time mental patient with a 
manslaughter record, held wtUiont 
bail In-Coventry, R. I. on charges of 
robbery, gun-carrying and reckless 
d riv ing.. .Black mice turned white 
in outer space. Radio Moscow says 
In puzzling report on Soviet animal 
venture Into orbit, claiming high 
energy.raya'effected the change.

Motorists t r a v e l  1/S28,277,238 
mlloB on New York State Thru- 
way in first sevep months o f this 
year . . Twelve million people
in Communist China’s northern 
Shantung province are mobilized 
for worts In fields due to continu
ous rains past two months . . . 
Starting salaries for college level 
teachers with Ph. D. d e g r e e s  
jump to between g6,(HM> and 97,000 
a  year, reports University o f Mich
igan’s Bureau o f Appointments 
and occupational information.

The $91,180 eatate of''J ’apanoee 
dishwasher, H y o h e l  Kasai, la 
awarded yesterday to hla widow, 
who last saw him in 1908 , . , 
E. Lloyd Dosch, 60, preeideht of 
American Home Foods Division of 
American- Home Products Corp,, 
dlea Sunday in New  Fork of rheu
matic heart condition,

Gen. Laurie Noratad, aupreiha 
allied commander in E u r o p e ,  
deniea roporto in several Brttlsfa 
p u e ta  that he ia resigning . . 
Charlea J. DoVauI Jr„ U-year-old 
camper in Homeataad, Fla., ia 
killed when flagpole snaps and 
falls on him during prahli.

•oluUon avparently used to 
clean laboratoiy technloian’a unl- 
fohn la pumpad Into man’s atom- 
acH by mlataka, knuag him alineat 
iaatantly, coroner Joe Frank Oul- 
ledge reports- in Anniston, Alau

... Mrs. Martha Ctorauch o f Bom- 
eraet, Pa., oelebratea her 199rd 
btethilaF with hops that ahe 'still 
m lglit fa t  har first Aanca to  fiy 

a i i p l m

DilSjtrict P ic k s  
Judge St. Onge

Middletown, Aug. 23 (A l—.Judge 
William St. Onge has entered the 
Congressional race in the Second 
District as Rep. Chester Bqwles’ 
replacement.

Democratic leaders - in the dls- 
triqt who serve on the Democratic 
State Central Committee picked 
the Putnam judge laat night in a 
special meeting ' called after 
Bowles’ recent announcement that 
he would not seek reelection. 
Bowles said , he would be working 
full time for Sen. John F. Ken
nedy, the Democratic presidential 
nominee.

He also said he wished to he 
unfettered in ease there ia a fed
eral Job offered him in the event 
Kennedy wins the presidency.

St. Onge was the favored can
didate- before last night’s meetinig. 
His unanimous nomination follow
ed a brief discussion. .

A  city court Judge and probate 
judge in Putnam, St. Onge, 45, 
was campaign manager for 
Bowles in his victorious campaign 
against incumbent H once Seely- 
Brown Jr. o f Pomfret in 1958.

Seely-Brown is the GOP candi
date again this year. .

,The Second District is made up 
o f the state’s four eastern counties, 
Middlesex, New  Ix>ndon, Tolland 
and Windham.

"The task before me is extreme
ly  difficult,”  St. Onge said in hla 
wcceptanca speech.

"'Ilie  .organizational work which 
follows a normal convention nom
ination will have to be done while 
actively campaigning, but I  enter/- 
ed this contest 'orily after receiv
ing assurances o f mipport from

, (Coattaned ea Pace Elevea)

Boston Bus say r arew ell
Causes Mass Jam  in Brief Talk

T  -
4i'-»-^A transit-S- 

bus driver’s
Boston, Aug. 23 

strike— called over a 
refusal to work' overtime— today 
left 700,000 commuters without 
public transportation, and touched 
off. a massive traffic jam in all 
areas o f greater Boston.

The shutdown hit the Metropoli
tan Transit A u t h o r i t y  (M T A ) 
system suddenly last night—just 
before' the 6 o'clock homegoing 
rush. Thousands were stranded for 
hours. .

Commuters headed for their jobs 
today in private automobilee, clog
ging highways into the downtown 
area.

Railroads added extra cars— and 
made unscheduled stops at closed 
8tations-;^in an effort to help out in 
the jam.^

Boston banned all ' downtown 
parking, on orders of the fire de
partment. Public parking lots filled 
quickly. Taxicabs did a thriving 
business. -  -

Gov. Foster Furcolo met dur
ing the night with Transit Anthor- 
lity and other officials, and called 
in the executive council, an elected 
advisory body, to ask for emergen
cy powers under which he could 
seize the eystem.

The council divided 3-3 and re
fused to go along with the re
quest, backing instead an opposi
tion proposal for further efforts 
to set'tle the dispute.

The governor recalled the coun
cil for a second emergency meet
ing, however.

The ehutdowm, which arose over 
uition resentment In suspension of
a~slhgle’ driver..refuse<fT to
work overtime, cut off  public 
transportation in 14' communities 
hi metropolitan Boston.
. An M TA spokesman said only 
two ‘minutes o f overtime was in
volved. The drive disputed that, 
asserting the .run he was asked to 
take out would have kept him a 
half hour overtime.

Thomas J. McLertKin, a forme/* 
New York City Tnuioit official 
who hoa been M TA  general mana
ger only two months, aaM ’(l don’t 
intend to retreat one Mt on this 
issue.”  He said a basic manage
ment prerogative ia Involved— 
"whether or not a man wlU do as 
he is told.”

“The basic point at issue,”  Me-

(Conthmed on Page BIghtT

Americans Love a Joke

Melvin Miller Ensconced 
In Plush Seaside Resort

Moscow*. Aug. 23 (A5 — Barbara 
Powers had ,her last visit today 
with her husband, Francia Gary 
Powers, before he is transferred 
to a  new prison outside Moscow 
and ahe returns home.

The meeting was calmer than 
the laat one, said her attorney, 
Frank Rodgers o f Roanoke, Va. 
The previous meeting was a tear
ful. reunloA at the end o f the trial 
at- -whlch the-U2 -pilot was 
tenced to 10 years for espionage. 
Three years must be served' in 
prison, the balance in a prison 
colony.
'’’ Barbara wore a bright yellow 
dress for her farewrell talk with 
her husband in the Soviet Supreme 
Court building.

A little earlier, his -parents, 
Oliver and Ida Ford Powers, spent 
a last sad hour with their son who 
has l>een sentenced to 10 years’ 
detention for espionage.

Neither - parents nor wife were

Rival Asks 
Help from  
UN Council

Paris, Aug. 23 ( iP ) — One 
scjuabbling premier of the 
M a l i  federation arrived in 
Paris today and the other Mdd 
he would come as soon as p<^ 
sible to put his side of the dis
pute.before President Charlee 
de Gaulle.

Premier Mamadou Dia o f Sene-, 
gal. w-ho laat weekend proclalmad 
his state’s Independence o f ita fed
eration with the former French 
Sudan, came by plane from Dakar. 
He said he welcomed the Intaroaa- 
slon of the French president, who 
also is president o f the FStonCh 
Community.

Premier Modibo Kelta o f Sudan, 
who also was premier o f the fed
eration, messaged de Gaulle that 
he would come to Paris but he ac
cused French officers in Dakar o f 
being largely responsible fo r Dla’a 
secessionist action.

Keita yesterday appealed for Im
mediate U.N. help to block Sene
gal’s sece.ssion. accused France o f 
refusing troops he requested to 
preserve the union of Senegal and 
Sudan, and asked for an emer
gency meeting o f-  the Security 
Council.

Keita sent his appeal through 
President Sekou Toure. News o f it  
was reliyed by a Soviet corres
pondent in Guinea and broadcast 
by Moscow Radio.

U.N. headquarters said that up 
to last night it had not received 
any direct request "Tor U.N, ac
tion,

Dia insisted on his arrival Jn. 
Paris that Senegal ia now an hi- 
dependent state, but that another 
sort pf cloae relationship could 
eataibUshed between Senegal and 
Sudui. He did not elaborate.

In Dakar, Leopold ,Sengbor, 
leader of the dominant Senegalese 
Progressive Union Pa-ty who wras

able to speak with newsmen when-)- *’* i»*Y  o f S t ^ .  said the
they emerged from tha 6-story pale 
yellow standstone building.

They were all obviously over
come with enfoUon.

When Barbara came out she 
■hlelded her. face with her hsmd. 
Her mother, Mrs. Monteen Brow*n 
of Milledgeville, Ga., ran interfer
ence for her as she dashed to a 
luxurious intourist limousine for 
the drive back to the hotrt.....

The situation waa similar 'with 
Powers' parents. Both parents and 
his wife had an hour with the pris
oner and for the first time he was 
able to talk separately with them.

This was the first time stnqe her 
arrival in Moscow that Barbara had 
worn a bright color. She did so to-

(Oontlnaed on Page Seven)

Power R e s t o r e d  
T q Scorched Area

Reno, Nev.. Aug 23. (IP) —  Elec
tricity returned to western Nevada 
last night after shifting winds 
slowed forest fires that weary men 
were unable to hold.

The winds also cootod debris 
enough to allow repairmen to re
store disabled power linea, relight
ing reno and the la k e  Tahoe re
sort area.

Reno and 14 other Nevada cities 
had been ' without power alnco 
Sunday afternoon when spectacu
lar b lu es that crackled over 70.- 
000 acres malted power linea.

Daspito the restoration o f pows- 
a/r, nnaota warned-today that the 
■ame Shifting Winds could push tha 
f iru  to naw . heights.

At Reno and^Lako Front Oamb- 
Ung Cashioa, there wore few do-

Laguna Beach, Calif., Aug. 
23 UP)—Melvin M iller. Peoria's 
Pride, today w u  the man o f 
the' hour in this seaside' re
sort.

‘tAlI kinds o f offers to en
tertain Mel,during hia week 
here are coming ' in—many 
from Hollywood,'”  said Capt. 
Joe Gestaon, crew-cut Marine 
whoee mllUon-to-one long dis
tance telephone call led to 
“Melvin Miller Week.”

But movie atara will have to 
drive the 60 miles from Hol
lywood if  they want to see 
Melvin. 40-year-9ld tractor 
factory foreman in the m i
nds city. He'll ,be too busy 
having fun in the Laguna sun 
to visit them. ^  .

The saga o f Melvin Miller 
began Ust fail when Gestson 
and *a few  o f hla cronlea from 
the nearby Camp . Pi^dleton 
and El Toro Marine bases de
cided to liven up a dull La
bor Day with a p i^ t ic a l Joke 
or two. '  ■

Gestson, a 32-year-old Ko- 
r u  W ar veteran, lovei jokes, 
eapeciaUy when thay involve 
a telephone. So Just for a gag, 
he put in a  call to Peoria and 
wound up talking to Melvin 
M iller—a name he picked out 
o f the air.

Melvin thought he was be
ing kidded by a  Peoria prank
ster, but he and Gestson chat- 
tad amiably. Qestaon call<M 
Melvin several times a fter 
that and thay * beciuhe long 
diatancs buddlaa. Ilien  Oast- 
aon tb o u ff^ .w  “Malvin MU- 
1st Wsdk." . tK a  loks caught 

OeiKsen's tton-leieig 
dloaa to  9300 ta

contributions had rolled in— 
enough to bring Melvin to 
California.

Cards, calls and o f f  e r a  
poured In after the Associated 
Preas canned the story l a s t  
Saturday.- Just about every
one wanted to get into the act.

F rom . South Bend., Ind., 
came a n 'o ffe r  fro m 'a  man
ufacturer to supply tail the 
autos for the motorcade to 
meet Melvin at Loe Angelea 
Airport Aug. 31.

From Florida, Joe Tounce 
telephoned Ctostaon to bring 
Melvin to Tallahaseee to 
■how that "Florida will, outdo 
anything California can do.”

Florida may have to go 
some. Melvin will be ensconced 
at' a 915-a-day ocean-front ho
tel euite and wined and dined 
in a style fitting a Marine 
general.

"This la oupposed to be a 
vacation for Mel,” (Jestaon 
said. "Wa want him to have 
fun and see the thlnga he 
wants to.. .”

In Peoria. Melvin said; “1 
Just gave up trying to figure 
this thing out.”

“My wife is all for tbs trip 
,out thisrs,” said M al^,. who’s 
leaving bis wife, Sally, and 
their three children in IhMrla.

TIVs k i d s ,  Inddaptally, 
aren 't' too Impressed With 

. daddy’s nsw fame. But that’s 
undanhuid^lUe, because as 
Meivlit pointa out:

“B vs iy  time I  get a  phone 
call on this thing 1 have to 
M l  them to  turn down the

« - i .  . 7
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Bulletins
from the AP  Wires

PRESSUBJe ADMYrr^SD 
Washington, Ang. 28 (Jeh -nm  

State Department acknowledged 
today it agreed to offer funds to 
transport African studenta to  
this country after interoeoalaat 
by a  political aide to Vloe Preal- 
dent Richard M . Nixon. William 
B. Macomber Jr., Assistant See-

'Da-

F o u r Survive  
Rockies Crash

Eagle, CJolo., Aug. 23 (JT)— A 
woman injured in a plane crash 
Sunday, in the Jagged White 
Mountains o f northwest Colorado 
was rescued from the wilderness 
by an A ir Force helicopter today.

Mrs. Bonnie Shutts, 24, o f St. 
Joseph, Mo., was brought to Eiagle 
In the 'copter, then was transfer
red to a C47 airplane for a trip to 
a Denver hospital.

She was the last of four persons 
in the plane (wreck to  be brought 
out. Three o f the four, suffered in
juries.

Her husband, Ellis Lynn Shutts, 
a clinical poychologist at the 
State Hoapital at St. Joseph, 
Mo., plodded through 20 miles of 
dense forest to the ranch house 
o f Tom Currier yesterday ‘after
noon to summon help.-.

The other two in th*^ party, A . 
W. Blue, 31, the pilot and also a 
peycho lo^ t at the hospital, and 
T . L. Pursley o f Nevada, Mb., 
were brought out by Jeep and 
ambuianca ahortly before mid
night.

M n . Bhu(ta Buffered a back in
jury.

Blue and Puroley, who both 
Buffered broken legs, were hoep^ 
tallied at Olenwood Bpitogo, Cola 
TTielr condition waa dasenbed as 
good. Shutts suffered cuts, heuises 
and. a sprained ankle and ramaln-

partment’s approval, reveieing 
derlslona dating back to August, 
1959, was communlcatod direct
ly  to Nixon MMupalgn aide 
James Shepley laat w ee lcM a - 
oomber’s letter was made poUto 
by Sen. J. William FulbrigM (D - 
A rk ), chairman o f the Seairtc 
Foreign Ilelatlohs Committee, 
who said Shepley and the State 
Department “ entered the proj
ect on a crash basis”  aftor 
learning that the family o f Sen, 
John F. Kennedy-7*Nlxon’a rival 
for the presidency—hod agreed 
to put up 9100,000 to transport 
the students here.

SUGAR S A N C n O N  ASKED  •* 
Washington, Aug. 29 6 ^ — 

President Etaenhower teday 
asked Congrees for legislatloa 
giving him power to -lake 
away from the Domtalcaa Be- 
pufollo an allotment o f SEMWd 
teas of sugar for the U. S, 
market. The Preoldeat’a ac4km 
MIowed np oondenmotloa o f 
the Dominican regime o f strong 
man Rafael L. TYuJUIo by the 
foreign ministers o f the Am eri
can republics meeting a t Bah 
Jose, Costo Rico.

NOM INATED  TO  U N  
Washington, Aug. 99 <jW>> 

President Eisenhower today 
nominated James J. Wadswmrtti 
to be United States Ambaaaader 
to the United Nations, aoeoeed* 
Ing Henry Cabot Lodge. Waida- 
worth has been deputy to Lodga 
aihee 1053. Eisenhower’s tatm - 
Hon to appoint him aa Lodgehi 
successor bad been aanoaoeed 
previously. Wadsworth, 58, w ill 
take over w-lMa Lodges rmto- 
naHon becomea isffMHve SepA B,'

W AGE B IL L  BLOCKED 
Washington, Ang. 89 '(F )

The Senato-pamed 
wage increase bill waa t sm stto - 
day into the lap o f "
House Rales Oommittoa. A n  ah- 
Jsetton by Rep. Angnsk B, 
aen (B-Mleh) preventod inn  

■■ measure from g m g  
a Benato-Honae OaBanoMtoe 
eempremlae w ith n 

earlier by,
would h m

Now, nuder 
the Rulsa OwimsWtos 
ItoAPproval iNtoto a


